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."Roft4tw.1.64 Jl ... 193'1. 

The Assembly met in the AlHlembly Chamber of the Council Rouse at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable . Sir . Abdur IWaim) 
in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANBWER.B. 

BROADOASTING STA.TIONS A.ND PROOB.AllOlEs. 

662 .• JIr. S. Saty&mllftl:Will the Ronomable the Member for'la-
dustries be .pleased to state: 

(a) the progress of building of Broadcasting Stations since the last 
statement was made in the Assembly on this matter; 

(b) the progress in the use of r ndian materials therein; aud 
(c) the arrangements, if any, made for improving the programmes? 

'l'he Honourable Sir )'rank Noyce: (a) I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply I gave to part (ii) of Mr. Asaf Ali's question No. 831 
on the 1st February. He will see from that reply that orders have been 
placed for the transmitting apparatus which will be required in the com-
ing year. TheRe include short-wave transmitt.ers for Delhi, Calcut.ta, 
Bombay and Madras, and medium-wave transmitters for Lahore, Luck-
now, Dacclll and Trichinopoly. Negotiations are taking place for the ac-
quisition of suitable sites and buildings for transmitters and studios. Ar-
rangements have also been made for taking over the Peshawar station 
from the Government of the North-West Frontier Province from ~ 

April next. 

(b) The technical equipment, etc., required for the new trllnsmitting 
stations is not availahle in this country u'lld has t,o be obtained from 
abruad. Such other material n.s can be had in India will be utilised to 
the fullest extent possiblo. 

(c) An Advisory nouTIcil ha!1 been cs1,ahlishecl 10 nssil>t t.he ron troller 
of Broadcasting in' the working of the Delhi Broadcast.ing Station. The 
hours of broadcasting from Delhi have also been increased. A question-
naire was recently circulated by the Controller of Brondcasting to all 
license holders in the service area of the Delhi Stntion in order to find 
out how faT listeners approved the Tlresent programmes and what modi-
fications, if any, were generally dcsired. The replies are under the coo-
sideration of the Controller. 

Mr. S. Satyammi: May I know approximately when, according to 
Government's plans, the building of the stations in Madras and Trichi-
nopoly is expected to be completed? 

The HODOurable Sir J'raDlr Boyce: I hope somewhere abou't the end 
of t.his yea!'. 

( 1909 ) 
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~  S. ~  ~  ~ n  ~ \tlJe I ~i ~ clause (b) 'of thl!l 
queBtion, may I n~~  ~ ' in n  h'v'e rnMe any calculations of the 
cost of the non-Indian ~ i  ':'oil opposed. to the cost of Indian mate-
rials, which are likely to be used 'in tbe puttmg' up of these stations? 

fte Honourable Sir ~ n  KOjoe:-"1 should require notice of ~  
question .. 
'. 't, 

111'. S. 8a,,*d: May I know if ' ~n n  have Dl&,d& any (.5-
tempt to have any of these ~ i~ i  are now imported from 
abroad, made in India? ' 

'the Honourable Sir ~  Koyoe: Government are doins, a'S I eli:-
plained the other day, research work in regard to broadcast: receivers, but 
this transmitting apparatus is of a very highly technical order, and it. will, 
It:fear, be '" lang tUne before it can1be ~ I  Ail India. f,lt is ·most eben-
plicated machinery of the manufacture of which DO one ill IIJllia has nny 
experience . 

111'. S. Saty&JDurtl: With reference to the answer to dause (0), Dlay I 
know if any attempt is being made to have musicia'ns of all-India repu-
tation going rouQ.d .all these broadcasting stations giving their performan-
ces, so that we may get first rate performances at least occasionally in 
·these broadca'Sting stations? 

Tbo Honourable Sir I'r.ank K01ee: I think the cost of I\dopting my 
Honourable friend's suggestion would be prohibitive. 

111'. S. Satyamurtl: Have Government made any calculatiol> of the 
coste? 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank K01oe: I think it has been considerp,d, but 
if my' Honourable friend wants further particulars, I ~  be glad if he 
will put down a question on the subject. 

111'_ S. SatY&JDurU: May I know if any attempt has been laRde by 
means of a musical academy or by another method, by which we cjln get 
some standardised Indian music, which will appeal to a.ll Indian listeners, 
broadcast from all stations? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank K01oe: There, again, I sbould like my 
Honourable friend to put down a question. I am not an 8utborit.y on 
Indian music and do not know enough about it to be able to answer 8 
question like that offhand. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: }.lay I know if Government propol!e to reconsider 
the question of allowing political speeches to be broadcast as a means 
of increasing the popularity of broadcasting stations? 

'!'he Honoura.ble Sir !'raDk K01ee: Government's policy in that matter 
hMi been. stated very clearly on more than one occasion in this House, 
and at present they do not propose to depart from it. 
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JIr. T. S. AvlDaaIlWDgam Ohettlar: With reference 1.0 clause (b),. may 
I know what is the resQlt of the .Bxpel'im.,ota m .. .cGl&oee$ion ' i~  the 
manufacture of receivers.? 

fte Honourable Sir J'iaDJr: ]l'oyce: I answered that question lOme day. 
ago, and I would refer my Honourable friend to the 8.'n8wer 1 then gave. 

JIr. J[. AnantlwJ&YIDam .\)')'IDgar: With reference to clause (c),have 
any arrangements been made to broadcast cotton prices from Bombay in 
the moming? ' 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk ]l'O)'ce: That question ia &till under conti. 
del'ation. 

lIr. J[. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Hr\s nr..t, ihe Honourable Member 
received Il. number of reprssentat.ions from various districts in the M:ftlras 
Presideney, Cuddapah, 'Bellar:r., 'Anantll'Pur and KU1'nool, wherA cotton 
is grown in abundance? 

The Bonourab1e Sir I'rank Royce: No, I have not rec'eived any repre-
sentations recently. 

VALUES OF IMPORTS AND EXPORTS FROM AND TO ITALY. 

663. *Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Will Government be pleased to state 
approximatel'y the extent to which the values of (a) importe into India 
from Haly, and (b) exports from India to !tilly, decrellf!ed 8S the 
result of the sanctions adopted against that count.ry? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad ZafruUah ][han: There had been a 
decline hnt.h in t.lw imporl; end export trade of India with Italy, but it is 
impossible t,o sny how mnch of this decline has bt'en due t.o the snnct,ions 
and how mueh to o'l.her r.f1usee:, suelt I\S, the operation of the trade resf·ric-
tion measures adopted by Italy. 

J[r. K. Ananthalayanam Ayyangar: May I know if I ~  has levied a 
ban on I nrlian goods? 

The Honourable Sir J[uhammad Zafrullah Khan: What ban is tIle 
Honourable Member referring to? 

Mr. K. Ananthasayanam AYYlDgar: Has not Italy imposed B ban en 
goods from India? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: Unless the Honollr-
able Member refers me to something specific, I am afraid I would be un· 
'able to answer him. 

J[r. T. S. AvlDashiliDgam Ohettiar: Since the removal of the sauro 
tions, has the trade with Italy improved? 

The Honourable Sir J[uhammad Zafrullah Khan: Both imports and 
exports Brc beginning to look up, but it is too eaTly to be able to give a 
definite reply. 
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1912 LEGISLATIVE ASS.IDLY. t15TB MAROB 1937. 
.. ~ . s; .. .... , "p' ........... .  -It· }  , .' J, ;1 '; . ' .. ..... 
Kr. E •• 'n' ~ Wbat.4rethe 'latest ftgures? . 

'I'b.t Honourable Sir Kubammy Z&fnIllah 'ihU: . the' latest ' i ~ nI 
have are for the year 1935·36: those naturally show 81 declineaa. compared 
with the previous year. 

Dr. P. If. Baerjea: What has ~n  the i ~  amount of loRB 
to public finance as 8 result of these sanctions against ~  

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: The figures are extraordinarily vague 
and they must be vague. But I should Bay at a guess-and it is n ~ 

worth much more than 81 guess-the coat to -Indian reVeQU6S during the 
period of the sanctions might be in the neighbourhood of half a erore. 

Mr. E. Santh&nam: How did the Honourable Member then ruake it 
out? He has made a reference to the decline in trade owing to the 
sanctions against Italy in his budget speech. What was the ba.sis of tLe 
inference? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honc.ul"able 
Member has heard the answer: he oan draw any deductions he likes irom 
it, 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: The decline of trade is indubitahle. 
But what I have been asked by the Honourable Member on my right iii 
to guess how much the trade would have been if the sanctions· had lIot 
beeu imposed; and there mUflt be a pretty large element of hypothcfoll> in 
that: and it is on that hypothesis that 1 have attempted to build. 

AMOUNTS OF THE YU:LD OF TIlE SALT (ADDITIONAL) IMPORT DUTY. 

664. ·Dr. P. N. Banerje&: Will Government be plcascd to state 
(a) the amounts of the yield of the Salt (Addit!onal) Import Duty, year 
by yellr, from the date of the first imposition of the duty to the latest date 
for which figures are available, and (b) the sums of money made over 
during this period to the Government of Bengal out of the proceeds of 
this duty? 

Xr. A. H. Lloyd: (1\) and (b). A stntement is laid on the tRhle. 

(a) Tho amounts are: 

1931,32 

1932·33 

1933.34 

If1:U·35 

1935.36 

--. ] 

Statement. 

Ra, 

10,48,604 

17,04,762 

6,45,445 

4,22.805 

3,83,!l50 

April 1936 to DePElmber 193'1 2,12,750 

(b) The following aIno.mts have boen mBde over to the Bengal Government: 

1931·32 

1932·33 
1933.34 

1034·35 

1935.36 

April 1936 to December 1936 

RB. 

5,36,600 

6,04,300 

2.11,800 
1,19,150 

~II  

64,1100 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBBB. 1913 
,"---:.::' '~  :'f. .., .. ~U'  .. , ~ ··.·:.1:'··" ~  ~~ ~ ~  

PUBPOIES ON WHICH THE GOVERNMENT OJ!' BENGA.L SPENT THE PROOBEDS 01' 

THE SA.Itl' {ADbITIOlUL) lMPORT DUTY;' "'" 

, "'666.: *Dr.'P. If.lhDerjea: wm Government' bepteasecl 'to'state 
the purposes for which the Govemment of Bengal spent the Burna of 
money whicb were made over t,o them by the Government of India out 
of the proceeds of the Salt (Additional) Import Duty? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply 
given by me to pn .... t (d) of his starred question No. 1185 on t.he 13th 
March, 1936. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: May I know if when milking over tho?, 
amount renlispd from the additional import dut,y on i!llt to Bengal, the 
Honourable Member indicated to the Goverument of Bengul the vit'wtl of 
this Houso that the amount should be primarily used for the improven-&ut 
of tho salt industry in Bengal? . 

lIIr. A. B. Lloyd: The views expressed in this House·in tbecourse of 
1110 debate upon the subject when the 'quesHon ,of the distribution of the 
proceeds of this additional' duty .first arose were eomluunioolied, to the 
Government of Bengal. . , 

Pandlt Lalrabmt Xanta'JI&ttra: Before, th.;.:cle,ba$ewas rimw*d.edl to 
i n~ n  of!Bengal; inOy I know· if the Honoura'ble.Mewjaer". "  • 

. :: '~ .; ,  i ... , : ~ ,·1 ,f t .: " f' 

JIr. A.. B. Lloyd: Will the Honourable Member put down a questICn? 
Tn ba.ppened'.oms, 1tiIIrs aglll;" ,.; '~ ~ ' ~ '," ~  l, " ~ 

". " 

Pandit Lakshml Kanta .&ttra: Cannot the Honourable Member 

::)'1;.; ~~ ii  (The ' I n ~  .Sir t' ~~~ ~  ~i i i  ii ~ 
M.E!mber usked for a date rorsomething whICh 11'1PPCw'd ~' '  ago . 
•  ' '. ) . ", '. ,"": 1 •• ; .' .' -I' 

., P,a.u4it Laksbml Kanta M ... tra: The, year before, last we ~  the 
motion: hence ram 8s1dng ~  tronourable Mefnber: :';". \ ',',: 
v':' i', I ,',' " ,', ,'., ·r....:, I;: . ,'",!!!. " •. . 

¥r.PrelideJ»,t (The HOnOUl"'olhte Sir Ahdlu- Ruhim): He does not re-
member the date now: The Honourable Member can only put down a 
'U~ i  

, ~  Lalclland ~ i  Mny I know if ~ has heen any progress 
in ~ ~U ~  of salt in Bengal? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: Very little: one experiment is still in progl'est;, 

Pandlt Laklhml Kantl Kaltrl: Did the Honourable Member 8ctu&lly 
iIlquire from the Government of Bengal if, they actually took any active 
steps in rega.'l'd to encouraging the salt industry ill B,engal? 

Mr ••• B. Lloyd: Yes, Sir, they did take Bucbsteps, but not at their 
OW!l'lIxpenle. '. ' , 

. . ~~ ;, . 
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CoMPLAINTS AGAINST JUDICIAL OFJl'IOEB..CJ IN AJMER, 

666. -lIIf. Kohan Lal Smena: Has any representation been made 
to the Judiciul Commissioner, AjmeJ', by certuin persons of Ajmer, 
complaining against judicial oflicers there? If so, what !wtion, if any, 
has been taken thereon ~ 

Sir Aubrey Ketcalfe: Yes, The Government of Indin ha\'e l'eceutly 
snIll,t.ioned a n·-organisat.ion of thc' judieilll',v in AjUll'I'-l\1erWUl'a, Hlltl it Dis-
trict anti Sessions J utlge will shortly be appointed frow u neighbouring 
province. This is expected to remove the grounds tOt' complaint., 

NON -TRANSFER OF JUDICIAL OFFICEltS AND OTHERS IN AJMER. 

667. -:Mr, Kohan Lal Saksena: Is it It fact that the judieinl officers 
Rnd incnmhents in other services at Ajrner hnvc not been trnnsferred fer 
long pcriods? If so, for what reusons? 

Sir Aubrey Iletcalfe: Officers of services other tha.n judicial are as fflr 
as possible changed periodically, In the case of judicial officers, tht3l'e is 
not much scope for changes in a small adminilitraLibn like Ajmer. 
Merwara. 

JIr. Kohan La! SakIeDa: Will Govemment consider the question of 
making arrangements for transfeITing Judicial Officers as in other pro· 
vinces like the United Provinces? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: Government have «>nsid!red the quenioa, but 
I understand it was found impracticable for valid rea'8ons, 

PBmODIOAL TBANSI'BBS IN TBlI CBNTBALLY ADMINISTEBIID. AUAS. 

668. -Mr. Mohan La1 SablDa: Are Government prepared to QOJI.si-
dar the feasibility of a system of compulsory periodical transfers In the 
centrally administered areas as well, like the provinces? If not, why not., 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: It would not be practicable either financiatly or 
administratively to introduce a system of transfers between the centrally 
administered areas which Bre widely scattered and diverse, Within ~  
such area, however, periodical transfers are made wherever possible. 

Il'fSTBUCTIONS ISSUED TO EMPLOYEES TO CANVASS BUSINESS ON OJDBTAmSTATJI 
RAILWAYS. 

669. -Xr. Kohan Lal Saklena: Is it a fact that on eert.ain State· 
managed Railways instructions ha.ve been issued to certain employees to 
canvaSfl business? If so, how Bre they expected to do so? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: With your permis, 
sion, Sir, I propose to reply to this and question No. 670 together, 

I would refer the Honourable Member to paragraph 15, sub.paragrapb 
(ii) of the second Report of the Pope Committee, 1\ copy of which is in 
the Library of the House. The Committee's suggestions were commended 
to Railways for consideration. Government have no information as reo 
gards the detailed action taken on railways either in regard ,to the instruc-
tions actually issued or a'Ppointments made. 



QUESTIONS AND AlfSWBR8. 1911S . 

Kr. Kohan L&l SakllD&: Will the Honourable Member make inquiries 
as to what action has been taken? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: If the Honourable· 
Member will put down the specific qnestions on which he wants il1fnl'rr![l' 
tion, I shall endeavour to obtain the necessary information for him. 

Pandlt Luahmi Kanta Maitra: Ma'v I know, Sil', whut are t.I,(. IlIIiP 
tions of these canvassers? • 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I ha'Ve dmwn the 
attention of the Honourable Member to the puragraph in ilw Pope Com-
mittee's Report which denls wit.h it. I may also remind him that during 
the discussions of the Railway Budget, some Honourable Members on t1}iS 
side made specific suggestions that ~  ought, to be such cunva!lsers. 

Mr. K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: May I know, Sir, if gralltmg oi 
spenial or low rates is also within the purview of these, omcers? 

fte Honourable Sir, Mubammad Zafndlab Kbul: Is it not hypothC'ti. 
cM after I have said that Government have no information as regarcis the 
detailed action taken by the Railways? 

Mr ••• AnaDthaI&yUaDl A1YIIIIU: Have not Government, isaued any 
instructions regarding this Report as to what measures should be adol'tc:.d? 

, ft. Honourable Sir-Muhammad ZafnllIh D&Il: I have laid that the 
Committee's suggestions were commended to railways for consideration. 

APPOINTMDT OJ' OAln'AS8BBS OJ' STATE RAILWAYS. 

f870. ·1Ir. lIobaD. L&l SIbtIl&: Is it a ~  that on c8!'tain railways 
appointments have been made ~ canvassers? If so, how many such 
canvassers have been appointed on each of the State-aided Railways, and 
what are their functions? 

REDUCTION IN TIlE PRICE OJ' TIll: EAST IlmIAN R.tILWAY Tno: TABLII. 

r 671. .M:r. Mohan Lal SakleDa: (a) In view of complaints from the 
public, are Government prepared to consider t·ho feasibility of reducing 
the price of the East Indian Railway time table? 

(b) What is the total income to the East, Indian Railway from the 
sale of the time tables? 

fte HODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][ban: (a) 'file Agcnt, East 
Indian Railway, is nrr:lnging for the publication of -n time table Ilt Il lower 
price-than the 6-lmna timc table now published. 

(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the statement incorporatccl 
in the proceedings of the House 011 the 2nd March, 1937, in reply to p:1n 
(c) of Mr. Sri Prakasa's starred question No. 301 on the 26th January, 
1937. 

Mr •• ohm L&l Sablll&: Am I to understand. Bir, that the next time 
table will be cheaper than the present one? 

t For an.wer to thi. queation, ,ee an.wer to question No. 669. 
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"l"he Honourable SJr'Mubammad ~I cannotsl1Y whether 
necessa.rily the next time table will be cheaper than the pN\sent one, but 
the Agent says he has arranged for the issue of a cheaper time table. 
Honourable Members will remember that during railway budget dltiCUII-
sions I undertook to have that mat,ter looked into, and I believe .. cry 
shortly a cheaper time table will be issued, but whet.her the nexL one 
which might be issued within a da'Y or two will be necessarily che<lper, 
I cannot say. 

Pandit LakBhmi Ranta Maitra: Will t.his ehcnper time table eoutuin 
less information than the present time tables? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That. I canllot flUV, 
but I-J ~ I  l\feJnbcrs were anxioll.8 to urge upon me the ~ ~  
of ~  ISSlle of n smaller arl<l cheaper tune lable, amI t.Imt. pUl'tieulnr sug-
gestlOIl 1 IHlflflE'd Oll to the Agcnt of the East Indian HailwllY. 

FORMATION OF TRADE UNIONS (IN HAlLWAYS. 

672. *Mr. Mohan La! ·BakI8Da: (6) Will Gdvemment 'stnte wnnt steps 
they have takell to encourage the formation of t.rnde unions on ]{ailways 7. 

(b) ls it not a fud that the Agent. East lndiull Hnilwav notwith.' 
standing the n i ~ of tbe ~~ I ni~ i n and ~~ ~ ~  
requests C?f ~  Indyan Rall\\'nymen s Umol1: In tbis behalf, tlll.S ~ U i  

to· grant mterviews to the President. of their Union 7 

(c) Uuring the lust ~ ~ ' OIl. ~  I ~ n  if,auy, .. hae,·1ile 
.Agent consulted the ~ n .or itS. office-bearers.? . 

The Honourable B.ir KuhaDlDla4 ~ ~ 0aD: (a) I wowli refel· the 
Honourable Member to the policy of'the Railway Board which is con-
ta,UJed in the,. quotatwa.oom.tlh& memorau1Ullatpage lOO\-oftlie R\iptitt 
of the Royal Commission on Lahoor.; a copy of which will be {ouM'in tbe· 
Library of the House. No cb&nge lias been made in this, poi)cy_ ' 

(b) and (c). Government have no information. 

]IIr; MoIuIJ1 Lal Sakaea.a: Will Government make inquiriel:l with regard 
to parts (b) and (c)7 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No. t:lir. 

Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena: After nJl, the quest.illT! is worded "is it not a. 
fact", and so I think it is the duty of the Goverument. to have made 
inq uiries? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The question if, rn 
how many occasions a particular Agent has refw,cd to sec tho i i ~n  

of a part'icu}ur Union. I submit that is n~  8 ~ I  cC?Ilcerning which 
Governmout should be compelled to make mquIrles. It i8 !I. mutter en-
tirely within the discretion of the Agent. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: May J Imow if the Honourable ~

ber is ~ in  ttl) impress llpon the· Agel!1ts of" Rail .... ,.-· that taey'" sbooId 
grant interviews to representativ.es· of· Trade UnioniP . 

. !.,.. . ~ I· • 



'I'lIa Jl*ur.ble,· Sir •• gbalPm"4l. ZaInl1J.ab J[hu.: If. the n ~ 
Member.so desirea, I will 8en4 down to the Age.a.ts a copy of the queatbn 
and answer. 

1Ir. E. S&Ilthanam: As regards part (c), will the Honourable Member 
make inquiries? 

"l'he Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah ][han: No, Sir, I do not 
think any useful purpose will be served by making such inquiries. 

Kr. Kohan Lal Smena: Will the Honourahle Member 'laltsfy 11im-
self that the Agent of the East Indian Railwu'J has not grunt.ed tWl'1l a 
single intprview during the last five years to the l'residputs or f('pru;cn-
tatlves of any of the Trade Unious? 

1-

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zalrullah ][han: As 1 have Raid, I 
will send down to the Agent of the East Indian ltailway a copy oC the 
Honourable Member's question and my answers. 

ABSENCE OF LIGHTS ON THE ROADS ON:flUl ~  ~ I  TO. ,TME AliTI-
,  . . ,RADIO CEN,TRE IN DELHI. ' 

678'. ·Mr. Sham Lal:' (II) Are Government awa.W! tftllt the roads on. 
the ·Ridge"leading to ' i~ i  Centre at Delhiibaye no,lighttt?" : 

,,,(h),o!\,re. G,ovemJ.Ilent aware ,that those ~  are, ~ ~ ~  ~i
~ "are 'UJrely to occur for want of lights? ' ,., .. ", , ." . 

" (c)' ~ ~ n~ n  aware that people" ~  the n i ~ ~ '~ i  
even at. dead of night and that in the absence of lights on the roads they 

~ ~ ~  ~~i ~  .. '. .  : '. ," ;.. .',.""','" .'" 
'(0) ~ '06vernmeJ:lt ~ ~  tJi.at ~ pe9plEl::aoQf';to ' ~ I  n~ ~ ~  

all moffuBd parts of the Dethi Province? 

_Oirlja Shi.nW . Balpa1:' With your pennission, Sirl ,I shall. ani"er 
tlii.' and tlie next one together. I have ealled for the information, lind. 
will supply it to the Honourable Member as soon &IS possibie . 

. AooolllllODA.Txolll' FOB PA.TIlDNT8 .. IN .. TDI ANTI·RAIIIO l{O/lPlTAJ,. ~~ U I  

t674. *Jlr. Sham Lal: (a) Are Governmel't aware that for want ojf 
accommodation near the Anti-Habic Hospital at D!'lhi, especially, poor 
people have to stay in unhealthy or even slu.m quarten during their 
treatment? 

(b) Are Government prepared to undert.ake to build some accommona-
tion' neat' 'the hospital for thepe m0ffuail patients during their ~ '  

for. rabies either free of charge or on. nominal rent? 

RESTRICTION ~  THE EN1'BY OJ' INDIANS IN BURMA. 

. 675. *)[r. O. If. Kuthuranga JlUdal1ar: (a) Is it B fact that 
m the Instrument of Instru{ltions to the Burma Governor, power is given 
to restrict the general entry of Indians into Burma? 

.(b) ~  ii a ~  i~n U  ~ i i n was int8nMd only in the 'ease 
ofs ImmlgrabionOi .. uiUlkdled laOOurmto Burma.? .. , 

t For answer to this question, .££' ~  to queltion No 673. 
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. (c)· ~  'Oovemment ~  to-make' reptesentatmri to the' Sechttll*y of 
Btatf' so to amend the relevant clause lis to rionfine the restriction of 
Indian entry to unsldlled labour only in consultation with the Government. 
of India and not with the Governor General as now provided? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: T would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the reply given in this House to Scth Govind DDS'S starred question 
No. 122 on the 25th January, 1937. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is it not a fact that, according ~ the Indo-British 
Agreement. there Rhollirl he no changl'> mnde in the firM three years of 
the  separation of Burma in the emigration of Indiims into Burma?' , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I am I\fmid I must IIsk for notice, 
. "-

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What is the ar1sweti;to clause (c) of the question 
as regards the Government's desire or willingness to make a representa-
tion to the Secretary of State, as suggested in that clause? ' 

'J.'heB'.olloarable SIr I'nilk .oyce: The ,answer' is that Government 
are not prepared to take the action proposed by the Honourable ~  

I would refer the Hoftourable' Member to therepl" given: to Beth Gomet 
Das'l &tarred queet.ion· where he wilJ find the poaitioa clearly ~  

Mr ...... & .... h: ~  I 1QlC)W what. ,W ,the, pOlioy 'of the n ~  
i~ ' propose, to v.ut n ~ i i n this, aide on ~  ~ i  

~~n~  ,  . " 
.,: 

, ~  ~  ~ lfoyce: ~  Bir,11s a ~i i ' question', 
I have nothing to add to the -answer I have ~I ' 

;Mr. Q&DI& 8lq1a: The i~ is ",ery, i ~ ~ i ~ i ~  to 
know is whether the Govemzneilt of India desiteto put any ~ i ii '  
on this lide OD the 8JX1igration of ~n i n  into Burma? 

ftt 'llOiIOUtable Sir !'rank IfOJCI: I have nothing to add to \be reply 
I have already given. 

PaoTBST AGAINBT '1'IIB ADMINISTBA'l'ION 01' THE FoamGN EXmUNG_ 

REGULATIONS IN' PERSIA. 

676., *JIr. O. If. Jluthul&llJ& 'Xadal1u: , (a), la, it a fact tliat 
about 124 Indians, consisting mostly of merehanti!lllRd medical ,practi. 
tioners residing in Persia, submiLt,!:d a memorial to His Excellency the 
Viceroy, ststingtbeir grievaneu again It the mauner in which t.he foreign 
exchange regulations are being ini ~  i~  Persia? 

(b) What action have Govemment taken thereon? 

Sir Aubrey Jl.etcaUe: The attention· of, the HonourabJe. Mep1ber, is 
UI.'Vited to the repJies given by me on ,the, .2&.h January, 1987;. ~  ,(a). 
Rnd (h) of Beth Govind DaS'1I question No.M. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CASE INSTITUTED BY TIm NATIONAL PETBOLlIlUM COMPANY; Li:iuTBD, 

CALCUTTA, AGAINST TDE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

677. *Sardar Jl[angal Singh: Is it a fart that t,he National P('t,roleum 
Company, Limited, Calcutta, hus instituted a suit No. 892 of 1935 in 
Calcutta High Court againRt the Secretary of Stnte for India for the 
recovery of B.s. 1,33,101-13-9 for refund on 623,288 gallons, upon which duty 
had been paid? 

)(r. A. H. IJoyd: Yes. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

DISABILITIES OF INDIANS IN THE COLONIES AND PROTBCTORATER WITHIN ~  
~ I ~ I I  

][r. 1'. E. .Jame.: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
they will consider the advisability of: 

'" 
(a) authorising their representative at the ~ Imperial 

Conference to enter into direct communication with the 
Colonial Office of His Majesty 's n ~  regard.iQg the 
disabilities of Indians in the Colonies _nd Protectorates, 
within the British Empire; 

(b) strengthening their representation 'iin CeyJon and Malaya by' 
appointing more senior officers; and 

(c) ,appointing ,4 repreB$t.tive of high &tlandiag of the Goveran\ent 
of I~ i  in Burma after its ~ i n from the Indiao. 
Empire? 

. ,SIr 8irja. ,"-,klr Batp&1: (a). (b} 'and (0); The 'anaW'er is ili"the 
affirmative,." 

Kr. 1'. 1: . .Jaml.: Arising out of the answer, more especially to clause· 
~  ,of my question, may I ask the Honourable ~ whether jf a 
decision, if any, is reached before the end ·of this Session" 'it will he. 
C!ommunicated to this House? 

Sir 0:111& Shapka,r Bajpa1: If a decision is reached before the ~  of· 
this Session here, T shall endeavour to seek an opportunity to explain. 
it to the House. 

Kr. P. E . .Jame.: With regard to the answer to clause (e), will the' 
Honourable Member bear in mind the very great importance of arriving 
at a decisoin 8S soon as possible after the separation of BurmB on April, 
1st? 

Sir GIrJa Shankar Bajpa1: I caD assure mv Honourable friend that the 
desirability of taking some such step has been present to the mind of 
the ~ n  ot India for some time, and preliminary !'Orreapondence, 
on the subject is already afoot with the Government of Burma. 
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Kr. 1'. E • .Tamel: In regard to the answer to clauses (b) and (c) of 
the question, will the Honourable Member kindly consider the desirability 
·of consulting the Htanding Advisory Committee on Education On these 
matters beJore Lht: Hession cOllcludes? 

Sir ,Girja Shankar Bajpai: 1\1 y H onouruble  frieud is probably referring 
to the Standing Committee on Emigration. 

Mr. F. E. James: Y('s. I :1m ;.;nrl'y. I meant the Rtnnrling COlnmittee 
on Emigration. 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: The rvply is, Yes. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: \Yhat is the natllre of till' adiuu propused to be 
talwn in '~'i  to appoint more sCllior o1liecrs in GCylull aud Malayu '! 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: That is the llaLure-appointing more senior 
·cfficers. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga:Why do they want to appoint more senior officer!! 
~ n the officers they have at present? Are they 'd'issatisfied with the 
kind of officel's that they have at present? 

Sir. Girla Shankar Ba.jpai: No, that is not the question., and there is 
no intention of disturbing anybody who ,is ~  the positic)D at present. 
But the faet remains tha.t questioIlS both in Ceylon and in Madrns are 
now beOClltlillg more complicated and it JIlay be delirable really to have 
somebody of greater experience thari the officers we have bad in the pust. 

PIOf. 11. Q. Rania: Am I to understand th"t; when these more senior 
officers are appointed their designation also will be improved. they will 
be appointed with a higher stntus? 

Sir Girja 8Jl&nkar Bajpa1:Idonot know''w);1i't my HonOltTAbJe friend 
means by their designation being improved. The designation is Agent 
and they will cont.inue to be Agent. 

" 'i ~ 

Prof. If. G. Rallga: Will it result in any way in appointing English 
officers 'in the plnee of J nclian officers? 

Sir GirJa Shankar Bajpai: M v Honourable friend is entirely ~ ~ i  
in in~ the inference t,hAt offiC'ers of II. pnrticulnr raNl are gomn,go t"n be 
nppointNi for this pnrtic'lIlar purpos£>.' 

Kr. K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: There lire ample precedents for 
it. 

Sir Girja Shlllkar Bajpal: J snollld be glad to knol\" of a ~in  instance 
of it.; wit.h regnrd to 1l1iil nr.pointmrnt of Agl'nts, tlH'rr is non('. 

An Honourable Kember: We will give a dozen. 

Prof. •• G. ltaDga: There will ~n b.e an Englishman in your place I 
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JUTE· MILL STRIKE IN CALCUTTA. 

1Ir. Pnltdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order order. The· 
Chair has received a notice from P!.'Of. 'RIIIIgB'to the effect tbat he ''Wished 
"to move the adjournment of the House on the 15th instant on a dttfimte 
matter of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Govern-
ment of India to take any effective steps to settle the Jute Mills .trike 
at Calcutta and Howrah or even to prevent its recent alarming extension 
.which is calculated to result ill a heavy loss to the Central revenues and' 
. impede the process of economic recovery of India". The Chair has 
received an Order from His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor ~  

of India with reference to this motion, a COPy of which was also forwtiided 
b the Government of India in its appropriate Depllrtmtmt. It runs 
thus: 

"In exercise of the power vest.ed in me hy suL-rule (2) of rule 22 of the Indilm 
~ i i  Rules, I, Victor Alexand"r John, Marquess of Linlithgow, herehy disallow 
the motion of Prof. N. G. Ranga to move the adjournment of the House for the pur-
pas" of considering 'the failure of GovcrnlT.£'nt of India to take any e'ffective st.epR· to 
lettle the Jute Mills strike at Calcutta and Howrah or even to prevent its recent 
alarming extension which is call'ulated to result in a heavy 10s8 to the Central Rev'lnuea 
and impede the process of economic recovery of India' on the ground that the motion 
r('lateo to a matter which is not primarily the concern of the Governor General in 
C(,uncil. 

(Sd,) LINLITHGOW, 

Vier-TOY and Govcrllor Grnerul." 

ELEC'l'ION OF l\fEMBEHH TO THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
COMMl'l'TEE. 

The Honourable Sir .ra,mes Grigg (Finnnce Member): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That the non-official members of the .o\ssemhly do proc('C'ti to elect, in the manner 
'~ i '  by rule 51 of t,hl' Indian Legislativp. Hull'S, four nl!'mb!'Ts to he memh"rs of 
the Committee on Puhlic Accounts in place of Mr. B. Das, Prof. 1'\. n. HangH., 
Dr. Th"in Maung and ]\fr, .J. ~  Scott, who will retire 011 the 22ud March, 1937, 
in accordance with Buh·rule (4) of the same rule." 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur i~  Motion moved: 

"That the nOli-official m"ml"'rs of the ASSClllt.l:- do proce(.d to flied, ill thE' mBnner 
reqnil"t·<1 by "u](' 51 of the Indian ~ i i  Ru]!' •. four Ill .. ,,,],,,,.. to 11(· m(·,,,I ... rs of 
th,· COlllmiU .. (· 011 Public Aceounts i,. place of Mr. n. nas, 1'1Of. 1'\. n, Ilanlla, 
Dr. Thein Malin!: and lir. J. Ran.say Scott, who will r(ltire on the 22nd March, 1937, 
ill acC!ordance with suh-rule (4) of the same rule." 

(After a litt-Ie pause.) 
The question is: 

'''l'bat the non -offici fll members .  .  .  . 

(At this stage, Prof. N. G. nanga rose in his place.) 

The Chair pau!1ed' before putting the question to give a chance to any 
Honoumble Member who might wish t.o make anv remarks on this motion, 
hut nobody rose in his place. The Honourable Member ought to have 
risen earlier. However, he may go on. 

( 1921 ) 
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Prof ••• G. ~  (G9I.ltu,r. '~ NaUore: n~ n Rural): 
May I know from the :fImiourable the -Finlmce Member whether he pro-
_poses to publish the minutes of evidence of the )ast meeting of the PubJie 
_Accounts Committee,' Yl.nl:l; if so, when? .  . 

ft. JIoDourable Sir lamel Gnu: That does not arise out of thi" 
_motion. 

8-10 lloDourable .embers: It does arise out of this. , 

Mr. T. S. AviDaahilingam Ohe\tlar (Salem and Coimbatore cum Norlh 
Arcot: Non-MuhaJIlmadan Rural): Last year, we had occasion to go 
through the eviden6e that was placed before the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and that gave us to a very great extent information about the 
working of the various departments of the GoveI:nment of India. I hear 
tha't. up tjll n0W the "vidence had been i i~ ' Hecently , ... e heard t.hat in 
'the same way in which many d-epartments of the Government of \ India 
have received touches since the arrival of the Finance Member,-in this 
. also he seems to have felt that he ought to interfere. The questions 
that were put in the Pu.blic Accounts Committee and the answers elicited 
were such that, a lot of information which was given would otherwise not see 
tlip, light of day. All these wpre -published. Now we susped that nt,t,£'lIIph; 
are being made not to publish the evidence tendered before the Public 
Accounts Com1Dittee. Now, when my Honourable friend, Prof. Ranga, 
asked a question whether, as usual, the evidence before the Ilublic 
Accounts Commitee will be published this year also, the honest reply 
would be yes or no. On the other hand, we get a reply thni. if! some-
what unusual, and that is, t.hat this question doeR not ariRe. It does 
arise for this reason that if this Commit-tee is to function properly and 
usefully, not only should the conclusions  which it arrives at but also the 
,evidence that is placed before it and sifted by it .  .  .  .  . 

Prof .•• G. Rang&: It is not for him to say that; it is for the President 
to rule it lil(e that. 

Mr. T. S. AvinasbiUngam Ohetti ... : And as mv Honourable friend, 
. Prof. Ranga, points out, it is for the President to "say whether it arises 
·out of this or not, but as is usual with the Finance Member, he Rssumes 
the power of many of his own colleagues, and this time, of even the 
President. May I say .  .  .  .  . 

111'. Prelid8l1t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair does 
Dot know if Prof. Ranga had raised a point of order, but if he had, his 
colleague, Mr. C.heWar, prevented the Chair from giving a ruling itself. 

IIr. T. S. Avtnasblllngam Ohettl&r: I am sorry, Sir. 

1Ir. Prell1dellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The IY\otion is that 
the Committee be appointed, and if the Finance Member refuses to give 
any information as regards the publishing of t,be proceedings of the last 
Vublic Accounts Committee, it is a point for the House to CQnsider that 
-in connection with this motion. 



~ I  OF ~' ' U U  MlOOUNTS OOMMITTBE. 

:Mr. T. S. i ~I I '~ Ohetttar: There i'.,;JW • ~  ~  ~ U i  
Accounts Committee If the eV1dence placed belore'It lS not 'to be, ~  
The n ~  there B.re therepreeentatives of this House, and, througil 
them this House ~  the privilege of putting questions arid eliciting 
' n ~  about the working of the Government ~ India. So I ,s1J.l;unit 
there is no use of this Public Accounts gommittee if its proceedings' are 
not to be published. If a proper answer is not forthcoming from the 
Honourable the Finance Member, we oppose this motion. 

Mr. If ••• .Josbl (Nominated Non-Official): May I Bsk a word ,ubout 
this? I feel that the Public Accounts Committee is a statutory Com-
mittee and' therefore it does not lie within the power of the Finance 
Member to publish or not to publish the evidence volumes. It is for the 
Committee to decide this matter. If the majority of the Committee 

i ~ that evidence should be published, I feel that the Finance Melt.ber 
,bas no power at all to withhold the, evidance,' 
One other point I would,Ilike to raise on this motion. During the 

~ n  de,bate on the Budget I had pointed out un attempt made by the 
Honourable the Finance Member in restrieting the scope of the Standing 
,Finance Committee. I then asked the Honourable the Finance Member 
whether he is mnking similar effort, if I may say 80, to d'efine, even if 
I may not say restrict, the scope of t.he Public Accounts Committee I 
would like him tell the House what his proposals are. 1 feel that these 
·t'ommittees of the House are very important in enabling the House to 
'rome to n decision on import,ant, fimmrial matters. I would therefore like 
t.he House t{) hnve full inforrnnt,ioll rpgarding the proposals which f,he 
(Jovernrnent of India may be considering as regards the scope of the 
Public Accounts Committee. 

)(r. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammodan Urban): I was 
h<1ping that the Honourable the Finance Member after his dove-like per-
formance the other day, would show 0 change of heart, when a motter 
cf this kind is raised in this  House. I had intended to raise this question, 
when I speak on the Finance Bill. As I cannot speak after the Finance 
Member has spoken, I would lilte to point out to you, the Finance 
Member, ond this Honourable House that. this Committee is a statutory 
committee as Mr. Joshi pointed out. Under Ru}e 51 of the Legislative 
Rules, this Committee is appointed in this House for a specific statutory 
purpose. This is, what it Bays: 
"As 800n as may be aft!'1' thr commencement of the first ~ i  of each Assembly, 

a Committee on Public Accounts shall. 6ubjp.ct to the provisions of thia rule, be 
tlOnptitutcd for the duration of the Asscmbly for the purpose of dealing wit,h the 
appropriation accounts of the Governor General in Council and the report of the audit 
'Offil'.er thereon and Buch other matters as the Finance Department may refl·r to the 
Committee, " 

Therefore, it is a comprehensive committee. 

Rule 52 gives an even more detailed reference to the Committee: 
"In scrutinising tho appropriation accounts of the Governor Gpnernl in Council 

and the report of the auait officer thereon, it shall be the duty of the Committee to 
satisfy itself that the n.oney \'oted bv the Aa8l'mbly haR bC(,1I apent, within the scope 
of the demand granted hy 'the ~ n  It shall he t.hc dut.y of the Commit.l."" to 
bring t·o the notice of th" ~  Ii) ('\,,,ry ".,·appropriation from one grant to an-
otl"'f ~ n  (ii) every rn·a.ppl'oprillt.ion within H grallt which is lIot made in IIccorrlant'r 
wi' h Stich rull'8 ns may he pr""l'.ril,t>rl hv the Finance Depart.ment; and (iii) nil eX'pen· 
"<IiI ure which the Fimince Dppartment has requeBted should be brought to tho notice 
of the Assombly." 



, tMr.S'$: ~ i  

1 have been servingori 'this Committee for the last two yean, aDci .... 1iI&e 
year before last the evidence volume was pubJished. 

''fte HoDourabl .. Sir .James Grigg: Tha.t is true. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurli: And the evidence was recorded last year als) by 
the shorthand writers when these meetings took place. The evidence was 
edited by the Honourable the Finance Member or his Ilssistants and we 
had nothing to do with "it. This year also, in Simla, the same proc;edure 
was followed. Dhorthalld writers were therE'. Notes were taken down ,)f 
the proceedings, and, speaking subject to correction, no reference was 
made by the 'in n ~  Member to the Public Accounts Commit.tee on the 
question of not publishing the evidence thiR ;veal'. Sir Muhammad 
Yakub was 11 member of the Committee, and I ::;peak for all the members 
when I say that no reference was made to this Committee that this 
evidence WQS not going to be published this year. 

)[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Huhim): Is it published 
every year? 

)[r. S. Satyamurti: My information is that the evidence h!!8 heen 
published all these years-ever since the Public ~  Committee was 
conntituted. That i8 my information, lind I have not been C"ontrudict.ed. 

The-Honoura.ble Sir .James Grigg: That is perfectly right. 

:Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti: I admire my frien<J'!;; ('oolness, He dOC8 not seem 
to be afraid of YOIl, or t,he Housc. or even of God. He comcs here and 
FllyS Cjuiptly that, it u::;ed to be published ever,v yenr. 

:Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Ahdul' Rahim): The Chair under-
st.ond the' Honourahl(' M(lmhcr 1.0 say that t,hc quest,ion did not arise in 
eonne('t ion wit.h thi::; motion. He did not ' ~  to i~  tIJ<, evi<knce. 
Th£' Chair ll1lws it that, HlP prndir'(' ~  far hall )'(,CIl to publish the 
c'vi,kJl(,p. It. is ollt'n to lTnnnlll'nhl(' l\femhp)·" tf') rniRP Ow CjIl('Rtioll in 
thl' or<linnry course lw plltt ing down a qllPstion or they can talte that 
nm;\W'r into" consideratioll in ' in~ wit.h the mot,ion. 

:Mr. S. SMyamurtl: TIl(' rf'pnrt pm'!' of llIp vnlllme has hpen puhlislw.o 
mnny months I ~  ana th(' ('yidf'l1"e ha!' lIot hN'n puhlislH'd. I Rhall not 

'~ t.o a ('ollvcr::;atinn T hnrl with the Finlln('e Ml.'mbcr, brcalls(l T hn,ve 
hit·tel· ~ i 'n '  of that. 

:Mr. President (Th(' HonollrahlE' Rir Ahilur Rlhim): It Mnnot, Rtrid,l.v 
krille out of t.his CjueRtion. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: T "'rote to Mr. Ranjivn TIow anrl tliP H')Jlourahle 
Hlf' Finnn('(' 1\1f'mh<'r n in~ thcm whf'thcr thf'.\" propos('d t.o i~  the 
evidcnce, I1nd, if not, wh;V not. 

:Mr. President (TIl(' H(\Jlnurnhl., Rir AhrIll1 Rahim): Tlw rlll('::;lioll will 
rlir(>ctlv flri!'f' whpn t.hp rpport, of 1.hf' Puhlic AC('OImtR Committee ill nlared 
hf'fore'the n U ~  Tf t,he evidpnC'e is not then' and it 11aR be('n wilhh<'ld, 
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contrary to the practice in this House, then the iii i'~ '~ i  
the ~ n U ~  ~~ wO\Jld ~' jqstifiedw raising the, pqant. At 
present this point arises only indil-ectJy jj1 connectioll with, ~ n  

JOOtiM for the appointment of .the Public Accounts Committee ~  

~  Members may very, well take .that into considQration if they 
I'iQ cbO!l4lle. 

Kr. S. D"'IoIIIUI'&t: My object is to get' an official and authoritative 
unswer . which. will go into the prooeedingtl. of this ~ ~ &,UII&, on 
which 1 ;I?ay take action. !lfy difiicultl .. with the HonourabJe the .Finance 
Member'18 that he oontmdun. me. i ~ 1 p?eh!ii the metbocl of 
putting a question diftlotly. on'.the tioorof the Houae, aed. of getting an 
answer· floom him, and then raising the question of. privilege. This Com. 
Imttee h811 been oonsistently publilhing ita evidenoe for the last 15 year .. 
1.'eday, I am aD'ldous· that theeviden080ught to be published. rwans 
to; teU thi .. HOUH that the evidence· volume contains the questions put to 
the witne8ses in the various de-parirnents and their answers. The answel"8 
are often very useful, and unless the evidence'iI!: published, tbe:report by 
itself will not throw as much light on the financial transactions of the 
Government of India. No doubt, I agree that the Honourable the Finance 
Member and I being talkative gentlemen would occupy most of the pages 
of· the Public Accounts Committee. He is responsible for seeing thct 
it W, published. He can keep as mu.ch about himself a .. he likes, and'gift 
as little as he likes of my questions. I have no part Or lot in it, but-I 
Etuhmit to the House that we must have the evidence "Volume. Page 
after page, important questions of financial control, audit control, and 
fe-appropriations have been elaborately discussed:, and I must say that 
~  Honourable the Finance Member in his· ~ n i  moments has laid 
down many canons of financial wisdom and financial propriet.,Y and of 
16udit control in the course of the evidence, which I am sure will do good 
tn the ~n in  departments. I do not want to deny to the spending 
departments the benefit of these gems of wisdom which have fallen from 
hjs lips. Incidentally, it may give prominence to those who are co-operat-

~ with him, but we cannot take the statement lying d:own that this 
report which has been published for the last 15 years is not going to be 
published in the future. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He has not tRken 
that uttitude. 

The BoDourable Sir lama Grill: I did not expect that this quest.ion 
wouln he raised today in connection with this m,otion, ~  I expected 
that it would arise on the motion fO'/: taking the report of the Committee 
into consideration, and that was the motive behind my preliminary remark 
thnt it did not arise on this motion, but if it will suit the convenience 
of the House that I should make a atlltemei:Jt noW' on the subJeCt, I am 
perfectly prepared to do so. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That will be the 
host course. 

'!be Jroaoarable Sir Jamu Gria: It is perleetlv true that the shorthAnd 
n ~  of the evidence have not yet been published. One of the noints 
which the Members who have spoken have overlooked is that attached 
to every day's prooeedings is a sumJllary of; 6he· evidence for that day, 

B 
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110 that in the volume already published there is a full summary of· ellch 
day's proceedings. It is perfectly true that I thought it was not necessary 
to incur the expense of printing the shorthand notes. It is also perfectly 
true that the Honoura.ble Meniber, Mr.· Sa.tyamurti, approached me about 
it. He also gave me a hint, he gave me an account of his real desire in 
having the evidence published which I need not touch (>n h,ere .  .  .  •  . 

Mr. S. Satpmarti: If you do touch on it, I won', contradict you., 

Th. Honourable Sir .TIm .. (Ida: AU right, in view of that in i i ~ 
I may 8ay that I said to the Honourable Member that you have got. the 
evidence, summarised. already, why do you want 'to incur the expense of 
having the shorthand notes of the evidence printed, as there are oopies 
available in the Finance Department and they are available to the Honour-
uble Members of the Committee? The Honourable Member said ~ JDe 
that the reason why he wanted. it published wos that he wanted what-
ever he said to be ad'Vertiaed. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: I am not ashamed of what I said. 

The Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: Possibly lI\istakenly, but I thought 
tlrat that was all inadequate reason for incurring the expense of actually 
printing the evidence in view of the fact that a summary hal already been 
printed. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The practice has 
boen to publish it at full length? 

'lbe Honourable Sir James Grlgg: Yes. After Mr. Satyamurti Flpoke 
to me, I consulted informaHy most of the members of the Committee who 
were readily available and I can 8ay quite frankly that the majority of 
t.he Members of the Committee agreed with me that it was unnecessary 
to print the evidence .  .  .  .  . 

Prof. B. G. -&ilia: What about myself, and what about Mr. B. Dalila 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: YOIl were not available at the tim,e. 
I consulted all those who were available, informally, and I discovered 
that the majority of the Committee agreed with me that there was not 
,""ufficient reason for continuing to publish the evidence. Well. Sir, that 
was prima facie the justification for the view which I took; but I do not 
propose to leave it at that: I am proposing to consult the Commi.ttee 
~  when they next meet, and that is the position 88 it now is. 

:Hr. T. S. AvinashWngam Ohetti&r: What is the expense invorved in 
publishing the evidence? 

'1"he Honourable Sir Jam .. Grlel: I cannot say off-ha.nd. 

IIr. Plet1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the non·official memhers of t,he Assemhly do pl'oceed to elect" in the maRner 
required by rule 51 of ~  Indian I~ i i  Ru)f's, four merr.bers to be members of 
the Committee on Public Accounts In place of Mr .. B. Das, Professor ~  n. Banga, 
Dr. Thein Mating and Mr. J. Ramsay Scott, who will retire on the22nd .March, 1937, 
in ~ with ~n n  (4) .)1 the same ,role." '.. 

·1'h.3 'motion was adopted. 



ELECTION OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE GN 'ROADS:'· 

'!'he Honoarable Sir J'rIDk lfoyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
$ir I beg to move: 

"That. this AnemhlY do proceed to the election, in mch III&IlD8r &I the n ~  
the President may direct, of six memberl to eerve on t.he Standing Committee for 
Roads which will be conetituted to 8dville the Governor General in Council in the 
administ.ration of the Road Fund during· the financial year ' ~ I  .. . .... 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That thi • .Assembly do p1'OC8('d to the elect.ion, in loch mBnner 88 the Honourable 
the Preaidentmay direct., of liz members to eerve on the Standing Committee for 
Roadl which will be conetituted to adville t.he Governor Genoral in Council in tho 
administrat.ion of the Road Fund during the fhlancial year 193'1·38.'" 

"The motion was adopted. 
I~ ,  . 

ELECTION OF THE STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE· FOR 
RAILWAYS. 

fte KoDoarable SIr Kuhammacl Zafrallah Khan (Member for to,n-
meree and Railways): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That this Assembly do proCeed to elect in luch mannar as may be approved.by .the 
Honourable the President, 11 Iumbel'll fl'om the Auembly whe IlhaU be required to 
serve on the Standing Finance. Committee for Railways, &I provided for in clause 6 
<'If t.he RelOlution adopted by the J,egiBlative Assembly on t.he 2Ot.h September, 1924, 
()n the subject of the separation of Railway Fim",ce:'" 

Mr. Presiden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That this Assembly do proceed to elect in luch manner al may be approved by the 
Honourable the PreRident, 11 ·rr,embers from the Assembly who shall be required to 
servo on the Standing Finonce Committet' for Railways, aA provided for in clause 5 
of the RelOlution adopted by the Legislative A •• emWy on the 2Ot.b September,']'924, 
on the subject of t.he Reparation of Railway Finance." 

The motion was adopted. 

EDECTION OF THE CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR 
RAILWAYS. 

The HoDourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan (Member for Com-
merce and Railways): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That this ~  do proceed to elect in Rueh manner a8 may be approv.ed by 
the Hono'lrable the Pr('sident, six non-official members from the AIIRembly who IIhall 
he ,·equired to serve on the C .. ntral AdvilOry Council for Railways." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That this Assembly do proceed to cled in !mch manner '18 may be approv('d hy 
the Honourable the Pr('sident, Rix non-official memhers from the A.llp.mbly who .hall 
bn f(,quired to serVe on the Central Advisory. Council fo·· Railway8 ..... 

The motion was adopted. 
( 1927 ) B2 
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~  ('1.'he ~ n  Sir AQdurRahim): 1. may inform Hon-
ourable Members that for the purpose of election of Members to the 
CQQUJJ..i.ttee on Public Accounts, the St!UUiing Committee forBoada.. th& 
Standing Finance Committee for Railways and the Central AdvisQI'Y 
Council for, Railways, the following dates have been fixed for receiving 
n in~ i n  and holding elections, if necessary, name)y:' , 

~  \ 
tw 

DominatioDS. 

Dates 
'fOr' 

electioDSr 

------,----,-----_._-_._------_._--:..;...,.,.,.....-----
(1) Committee 011 ~ ~ ~~ 

(9) Standing Committee for Bolide 

(8) StandiDg FiDanoe Committee for Railways 

(') ~  Ad'Viao", Council ~ Railways 

17·3·37 

17·3·37 

17·3·37 

20-8,37 

~  

20·lJrlt!1 

19·3·37-

3/)·,·8'1 

ThE! popMulltiQIts ~  ~~~  tqre-., ~ i  ~  ~~ ~' i  will 
be received in the Notice Office upto 12 Noon on each day appointed for 
the purpose. The elections, if necessary, which will be conductiPd in 
aoco.tdance with the prinoiple of proportional representation by means 
of the single transferable vote, will, as usual, be held in the Seoretary's 
RoClm in the Council House,. New Delhi, between the hours of 10·80 A.M. 
&n'd l' P.M. OIl the dates m:entioned above. 

THE INDIAN OATHS (AMEND¥ENT) BILl .. 

Kr. 3. A. Thorne (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sil', 
with your permission, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill furt·her 
to amend the Indian Oaths Act, 1873, for a certain purpose. 

IIr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill f,urther to "mend the Indian ~ Act. 
1873, for a certain PIl1'}IOIIt'l." 

'fhe motion was adopted. 

1Ir. 3. A. Thorne: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE COMMERCIAL DOCUMENTS EVIDENCE BILL. 

111'. 3. A. Thorne (Government of India: ·Nominated. Official): Sir, 
with your permission, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
the Law of Evidence with respect to certain commercial documents. 



TIIB COMMERCIAL :bOCtI1ftINT8 .g .... ~  BILl •• 

Kr. Prutdent (The Honourable 'Sir Abaut Bahim): -'!'be question is: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to amend the Law -of Evidencewitb 

l'elpect to certain commercial dOOUJDente." 

The motion was adopted. 

J(r. J. A. Thome: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN }'INANCE BILL-contd. 

Xl. Prea1deDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will 
now resume discussion of the motion for consideration of the In i~ 

Finance Bill. 

Mr. O ••• Xuth1U'&Dl& Xudaliar (South Aroot cum Chingleput: NOD-
.Muhammadan Hurw): Sir, the other day, before the House adjourned, 1 
WIUI referring to the Home Department and the Commerce Department. 

The IloDour&ble Sir J'1'&DkJfoyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
May 1 ask the Honourable Member to speak up? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg (Finance Melllber): We oon't hear 
him. 

The Honourable SIr J'raDk Ifo)'oe: I thought ] eould not hear him be-
oCause I am deaf, but I find t,hat ot.her Members sitting on these benches 
are also in the same position. 

Mr. PrUldeDt (The Honourfible Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member should speak a Httle louder. 

JIr. O. If .• utJlllraaga MudWat: Today I propose to refer to the other 
Department.s of the GdVernment of India. The next Department that I 
wish to take up is the Department of Education, Health and Lands. What 
has this Department done for the agricultural development iri Indin? The 
Government have not adopted a bold poHcy in the matter of agriculture 
or agricultural resenrch. Tinkering here and there with either the fiscal 
policy or ndvancing grants is absolute1y no good. What is required is a 
bold initiative in the reorganisation of the activities of the a,gricultura.l 
depart.ment. The Imperial Council of Agricu1t.nral Research, which is 
supposed to co-ordinate the wO'l'k in the provinces, has not so far done any-
thing to the masses. The masses and the ngricllltllrists do not know thnt 
there is sl1ch a department as the Agricultural Department. or the market-
ing department. The resu1t.s of t.he researches made by this department 
are not published in the language of the provinces. Now that the pro-
vinces have become Butonomous, these depart,ments of the Government of 
India may be dissolved nnd expenditure retrenched. so tlInt, the provinces 
may take care of those functions in n '~ "rith the needs of the res-
pective provinces. I would like to know howlar the research a('tivities dr 
the marketing organisations have been of real help to the villa'l'ers. The 
villager ~  i.8 suffering from a., sarles. of evils. He _ has neither t.he fltD.ds 
U()I' the facllttles for effec.tibg Impi'Ovefijent in agnculture. He has no 
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means of marketing his goods without the i ~ n  The Government. 
of India should initiate a bold policy in village co-operation' and credit. 
The so-called crore of rupees, earmarked for the village uplift, bas not 
even touched the fringe of the problem. I would like to know from the 
Finance Member why he has discontinued this grant for this .year? IB it 
because that he thinks that the crore already granted has brought the 
millennium nenrer; or because he has defeated t.lw C&ngress in its rural 
uplift progmmme. I can only conclude that the Govetrunent in order t() 
show their aversion to the Congress mentality of the villl;lgers, as shown 
in the recent provincial elections, have discontinued this 'grant for this, 
year. Evt.<n t,he ClOre which wus granted last year does not seem to have 
benefited the villager in any way. So fa.r as my own provinee of Madras 
is concerned, this sum does not seem to have been spent through the local 
boards as was' done in the previous year; it;waa reserved to be spent 
t.hrough the so-called economic councils formed on the eve of the i n ~ 

and I am not sure whether any portion of it was spent at all for the benefit-
of the villagers. As regards the tariff policy of Government in the matter of 
agricultural collUDooities such 8S sugar, rice arid wheat, it is now wen 
known that either Government .want to crush the existing, factories by 
imposing very high excise duties or vested interests come in the way of 
giving protection to those industries. 

First, let me take sugar. The worst fears enterta.ined by most of UI 
regarding the new orientation in the palmy of the Government of India on 
the problem of discriminatory protection to the iQdustries in India have, 
been more than fulfilled by the hard blow that is given to sugar industry. 
Anyone who is acquainted with the development of sugar industry in 
India during the past ten years will be impressed by the progress made 
therein. In 1918-14, the import of sugar into India was 800,000 tons 
valued at Rs. 14'29 lakhs, the imports in 1936-87 are reduced t.o It bare 
18,000 tons valued at 19 lakhs. As 'a result of the development of IMlgar 
industry in India. not only has the area under cultivation of sugar been 
increased but also a marked improvement is noticeable in the quality of 
sugar produced. From the statistics available it is clear that .the total 
amount .. paid by factories to agrioulturists during the last ten ye1U'B, has 
ir.creased hy more than a thousand per cent. Further whereas the con-
Burner had to pay nearly Rs. 11 per maund of sugar in 1928, he can get 
the same quantity for about 40 per cent. less today. ThuB it is apparent 
that the growth of sugar industry in India has been of great help not only to 
the manufacturer and the agriculturist, but also to the consumer. 'rhis 
process was brought about by the Government of India in pursuance of 
its policy of discriminatory protection, introduced sometime ago. India; 
has today become self-sufficient in regard to this commodity. If today 
the Government of India were to put II. spoke into the wheel of progress 
with regard to this industry, it is difficult to discern any logic in its policy. 
For one thing. apart from. the internal compet,ition to which the industry 
~  already subject, it will have to faoe foreign competition as well on Il' 
large scale. For another the enhancement of the excise duty may bEt 
instrumental in closing down of many of the existing mills.,further i ~

tion in the cultivation of this crop and lastly the throwing out of employ-
ment in large degree of both skilled and unskilled labour. It is most un-
fortunate that the Government did not think it necessary to consult the 
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interests affected prior to the formulatliQD,bf;&ny poliey' by which the reo 
n ~i  Qf the industry 'will ·be ,.m,oet a.fil;U)te.d. One i ~  ~ n  

mont had  greater foresight aruin.ot in ~~ trouble by further.lmpo.veMshr 
ing the agriculturists. 
What is the position of rice? Rice has suffered most in the bargain:. 

Government, in their arixiety to help Siam and Indo·China on the one hand' 
or to help Burma which is to be separated shortly from India; have . 
thought it fit either not to impose a duty on foreign rice or to make no re-
gulations with regard to importation of Burma rice into India. Madras 
has suffered most as could be seen from the representations made by the 
Madras Government. Unless and until rice import from Burma into 
Madras is regulated, there is no .chance  for the Madras rice to rise in 
prices. The first duty of the Government of India after the separation ttl 
Burma would be to consult all the rice growing provinces of Madras, 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and see ~  any system of licensing for 
Burma rice would not be beneficial to these provinces. This is a very 
important point which the Government of India should take up i i ~ 

ly. The crop planning conference, consisting mostly of offieials, recom-
mended the imposition of an import duty on foreign rice and paddy, and 
the removal of the export duty on Indian rice. which unfortunately has to 
bear export duty in the country of origin and import duty in the countrJ 
to which it is imported. 

As . regards marketing facilities for the villagers, I should like to know 
what the Marketing Officer is doing? The villager is still ignornnt. of the 
price for which he has to sell his goods, or the quality of rice that would 
be in demand in places of consumption. Unless and until the marketing 
experts est&blisha BOrt of marketing intelligence in the villages and remove 
the ignorance of the villager in the matter of marketing his goods, there 
can he no real relief to him.' The entire agricultural problem or the eco· 
nomic problem of the cultivatdr is so mixed up with the question of land 
revenue policy that unless Government are prepared to go into the question 
any hope of emaneip .. tion for the cultivator is futile. The land revenue 
aSBessmentacoording to modest' estimates works up to over 50 per cent. 
of his act:ual income; The Government of India should immediately 
appoint a committeI'! to study how far the inoidence of land ilax ill affecting-
the agriculturists. 

Anotller branch of administration which is under this Department is 
the public health. Sanitation and medical facilities in the rural parts of 
India has Rtill largely to be improved. The sC',ourge of malaria takes a 
large toll nnd there nre various other diseases which deplete the population. 
Sufficient funds are not al10tted in the provinces to medical relief, sanita-
tion [Ind puhlic health. Whatever litt.1e money is spared for public 
health is absorbed in the shape of salaries to t·he staff. 
The House is aware thAt. so far as veterinary education is concerned, 
there are more than half a do?en provincial colieges in the provinces and 
there are Rny number of highly trained veterinary doctors available in 
India and quite equal to an:v trained in England. I understand that. the 
Government are con'tempJating to start a Central Veterinary college in 
lr.ntp.ngar simply to provide suitablp, herthi; for some Europeans to be im· 
ported from England. The scheme which is estimated to CORt about tW(' 
lakbs per annum is a great burden on the taxpayer, especial1:v when Imit-
able veterinary colleges are already in existence. The eDsting coUegea 
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may be improved in efficiency by further help rllther thanstamng 8 new 
Central college just to provide jobs" for the so-called experts to be brought 
from England. 

Another important suhject which is dealt with .in this Department is tilt' 
I question of Inaia.ns abroad .. 'l'he other day, there W8S a budget 
'N'00Ir. out m.:>tion regarding this subject. ~  referred to t,he disabili.-
ties of Indians nearer home, I meall in tbe island or ... CElYlon. In Ceylon 
there are Indians other than estate labourers whose nw'nber is fairly large, 
being about one lakh. They labour under many i i i ~  mostly impos-
ed by statute. The Indians in Ceylon have been greatly alarmed by the 
recent .policy of the Ceylon Government evidently influenced by the opiriion 
of the State Council calculated to shut out Indians from 0.11 public services. 
The policy of "Ceylon" for the "Ceylonese" has even spread to mercan-
tile firms and even well qualified Indians cannot get into mercantile offices. 
The definition of ~  term ~ n  in the Land Development. Ordi-
nance of 1985, has practically. excluded' an Indians from the benefit of ·the 
concessions in regard to crown lands und.er the colonization scheme. It 
is surprising that this definition ha.s been adopted with the consent of the 
'Secretary of (State for the Colonies. It. is not known whether the Govern-
ment of'India were ever consulted in this matter, and if so, whether they 
lodged their protest. If they are powerless in these matters, then why 
keep an Agent to the Government of India in every Colony? For some 
time past all the Government departments in Ceylon have been definitely 
excluding Indians from recruitment to the,:civiJ posts. The medioA;) ('oan-
cil of Ceylon does not admit qualified Indian medical men to their register 
either for setting up practice or for in in~  employment in estate hOflpitJals 
and dispensaries. .The attitude of the Ceylon· medical council i ~in  

the interest of the Indi&D settlers and is iI.Idireotlv the cause of lack of ade-
quate medical facilit.iea for IndianR especially eSt. labonreN. The GB'f'-
ernment of India should take steps to get this ban removed. I understand 
there is 0. proposal to enter into trade agreement witIa Ceylon tbat the Gov-
el'Qlllent of Ceylon a.re keen on it limply to find .. market for their products 
specially coconuts. In any 8uch agreement. the disabilities of Indians 
should not be lost sight of, and every effort ahO'Uld be made to secure equal 
rights for Indians. 

Recently the Government of Ceylon appoint,ed Bir Edward St. John 
;rackson A8 the sole commissioner to enquire into and report generally on 
the immigration of workers skilled and unskilled into Ceylon from Iridia. 
t should like to know whether the Government of Indio. have taken any 
steps to represent the case of India before tbe Commissioner. The posi. 
tion of Indians, settled in Ceylon, is being mnde intolerable day by day 
by vindic-th"c ordinances, sllch HS, minimum wnge in n~ '  lnnd c1e'\!<!7 
lopment ordinance. the income-tax. ordinance and so on. The customs 
duties are' so regulated thRt they increase the cost of living of Indians. 
"he tariff hos also ruined mnny small Indian merchnnts. 

Well. Sir, I .need n~ dwell Bt Ier,tgth on the disabiliti?s of In ~n  in 
other ('olonies. No Indians are penmtted to settle down In AustralIa and 
New Zealand and even for temporary sojOUl"Jl caab deposits are n ~ 
before beiDa ~  to .land there, thus painfully reminding the sojou1'tl!el' 
that he ~ toa slave country. In Fiji islands, the racial anomaly still 



persists. There is great dis-satisfaction &ZBab'g thelntiian community on 
the franchise question. As regards the deplorable condition of . Indian 
nationals in the African. COlltinent, volumes call be said. Time forbids me 
from narrating in great detail the tales of woe that our countrymen are 
undergoing in Africa. Recently there was a so-caUed good-will mission 
which toured throughou,t India at the c08t of the Indian tax-payer to the 
extent of 80 lakh of rupees. The practical result of that good-will mission 
ls that soon after their arrival in Africa, further discriminatory and humi-
liating measures have been put on the legislative anvil, and the Indians 
in Africa are tJutlatened with extinction by these measures. As if the woes 
of our brethren in the Dominions and colonies are not enough to occupy 
our attention, trouble is brewing in the adjacent Province of Burma which 
is to be se.parated from India from 1st April next. I have grave andhlis-
quieting fears about our countrymen in Burma after separation. Already 
the Government of Burma have given us a foret$ste of their attitude to-
wards India by increasing the postal rates between India and Burma. This 
will surely affect the postal facilities so long enjoyed by Indians settled 
in Burma who have often to correspond with their relations and friends in 
India. This is the reciprocity shown by Burma for the trade facilities which 
they will enjoy for three years even after separation. This lamentable 
plight of our countrymen abroad is entirely due to the apathy of the tiov-
ernment of India towards the interests of IndianR. If a single Englishman 
is ill-treated anywhere in the globe, then the whole might of Britain on 
land, sea and air will be set in motion to seek reparation for the wrong 
done to that single Englishman. On the other hand, Indians, whn.tever 
be the depth of humiliation they are subjected to, are left uncared for. 
This reminds us of our slavery unde!' alien yoke, Rnd it is all the more im-
perative that Indians to whatevel'claas or religion they may belong should 
respond to the clarion call of the Indian National Congress which aims at 
making Indians free at home and abroad. & long as we are serfs in our 
own country we will be treated as serfs and untouchables abroad. 

Another important administrative branch which is under the (,ontrol 
of the Department. of Education, Health and lAnds is the Epigt'Aphical 
branch. The policy of Government in recruiting officers for t,his Depart-
ment does not seem to be conducive to its efficient adminiRtration. Officers 
who have no working n ~  of Dravidian lfma-uages, in addition to 
Sanskrit n.nd Pali, 8·re appointed to important administrative postA in this 
Department. The House may perhaps be aware that most of t,he inscrip-
tions are in 'Sbuth India and B few in North India. Th(\ flovernment will, 
therefore, be well advised in placing the entire hranch of Epigraphy under 
the control of an experienced officer who hAS done work both in South 
Indian and North Indian epigraphy. In any case, it is ndviRable for Gov-

n~ n  ~  to separate t,he two branches of i ~' and entruRt South 
IndIan epIgraphy to an officer who is competent to deal with it, a8 the 
present epigraphist is not at an conversant with this branch of the subject. 
In this connection, aIlother important fact has t,o be brou.!ht to the notice 
of ~ n n  A very large nllmber of South Indian inseriptions, collect-
ed I~ the Madras Presidency, remain yet to be pUblished and there are 
conSIderable additions made to these every year. Recently the department 
h88 undertaken to collect nnd publish the inscriptions of KarnatRka dis-
tricts 01. the Bombay presidency . It is understood that even before this 
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earawork was undertaken; 'there ;wei'e three' i~  excluding the ~ 

el'l'lment' Epigraphist in t.he epigraphic!ilbrnnch who were meant to collect 
and publish the South Indian inscriptions, But' in recent years the Gov-
emment have been adopting a policy of retrenehment in the appointment 
of officers competent to deal with this branch' of epigraphy. Of late they 
have been recruiting officers conversant with North Indian epigraphy only 
very much to the detriment of work connect.ed with ~  Indian inscrip-
tions of which there are several thonsands to be pUblished not to speak of 
the very large number of them yet to be collected and ~ i  for publi-
cation, The Government have undertaken to expedite the' collection nnd 
publication of the Bombay Kamatak inscriptions, but they have failed to 
implement their lmdertaking by making adequate provision of staff for the 
purpose. It looks as if the Government and the Department do not, attach 
sufficient importance to Dravidian epigraphy which reaIly constitutes 
~ main bull;: of the epigraphiC!ll material of the country. The Government 
will do well to take earlv steps to remedy these defects Bnd re-orgnnise the 
department so as to facilitate the progress of South Indian epigraphy. 

Anot.hel· important point is the question of the location of the head-
quarters of the Govemment epigraphist. It is not, understood why his 
office should be located at OotaC'Rmund unless it be that a former officer 
of the clel1artment had a house to be 'occupied by this department in 
Ootacamund. The Government have 1'ecently effected the transfer of the 
headquarters of the Archreological Superintendent's office from Kotagiri 
to ~  On similar considerations, it must be argued that Oota-
camund has no special chRrms or facilities to be ret-uined as the head-
quarters of the Epigraphist. It is admitted that, this officer hns to hB 
in n n ~  wit,h the Director Genf>-ral of Archaeology who is the 
head of the department.. Also most of his t.ours lie in North [udia. Hi'J 
publications are printed at the Government" Press in Calcutt.a. In the 
interest of administrative efficiency nnd economy in t.ravell,ing and other 
expenses of this officer and his assistant, the Government will be well 
advised in transferring the ~  t,his office to Delhi Bnd club-
bing it with t.he Director of Archmology. In any cuse there is hardly 
any justification for keeping this ofliee at Ootacamund. In l'8cent yAara, 
the policv of the Central and Provincial Governments has been t.o' t.rans--
fer most 'of t,heir offices, 8S for instl',ncc' the office of the I nSlJeator Gelleral 
of' Prisons, from the Nilgiris to the plu,ins and advisedly also to places 
where they will be cent.ra.lly located, anel administratiw>l,v morea<ivantA.-
geously situated. 

Another allied suhject on which J should like to make a brief refer-
ence is Archaeology. Th£l House is nware t.hat India had a. hourv past 
and a very ancient c·jvilh .. ation. F'or lark of authentic· recorded history, 
we knew very little of our ancient civilization. But thanks t.o the efforts, 
though smnll. of t,h£l Ar('haeological department very valuable finds have 
been unearthed in the course of the past few years which give us an 
insight into the wonderful civilization whic·h India had in the past ages. 
Several finds have a.lready been unearthed, and there are many more 
especially in South In ~  which require to bebrougbt to light. Owing 
to paucity of funds, this ~ is not undertaken as energetically as one 
would like. I would like the Government to ~'  special attention to the 
question of unearthing the archeological monuments in South India 
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which are burried underneath. I have ~ already drawn. the attention of 
Government by. interpellations as to the necessity of, preserving ~ 

archaeological finds in India. We have often heard how vaJ,uable finds 
have been' taken away to foreign countries nnd kept in their muscum. 
I would once agam impress upon the Government that they should 
guard against sllch vandalism. The Government have been permitting 
foreign Archaeological ~  to, excavate and carry away valuable ftnds. 
'!'he' Government must put a stop to this' practice following the example 
of other c6untrics. The Government should provide sufficient fUlldlJ fQr 
tlw department andget Indians trained. in this branch of knowledge. 
The Government should not t.rest this Department in 8 s,tep-motherly 
fashion. " 

r· 
Before I take up the :finance Department I should like to make '" 

brief reference to the Legislative Department. I aJn sorry that though this-
department is presided over by an able Indian Member, yet unfortunately 
he has not been giving proper· advice to Government in the interest of 
Indians. One of the most glaring instanoes of how popular interests 
have been sacrificed is the way in which the power of interpellation of 
Members of this Assembly and the right to move adjournment motiona 
has been curtailed against the unanimous opposition of all elected cle-
ment in this Assembly. The wanton curtailment of the liberty of Mem-
bers in the matter of interpellation is heightened by the fact that th& 
proposal was rushed through the House in the absence of a large body 
of elected Members from this Assembly owing to . their pre-occupation 
in the elections. The Government, in order to cnuse the greatest incon-
vtnience and annoyance to the elected Members, commenced this Budget 

~ n at a time when most of the Members could not be present in 
Delhi without detriment to their legitimate interest in the provincial elec-
tions. T ha.d hoped that. a.n Indian Law Member would have served the 
interests of the country better, but I am sorry to SIlY that I was dis-
appointed in my hopes. 

Now, I shall deal with the Finance Department. Somehow the 
Finance Member has created the impression among the public that he 
is here to safeguard the interest of England much more than t.hat of 
India:. Either in shaping the t",riti polioy or in the matter of tilling up 
posts in India, he thinkR first and' foremost of his own countrymen. It 
would be interesting to collect a statistics of foreign experts who 'have beert 
brought to India after the advent of the Finance Member. The Finance 
Member has been responsible for the abolition of protection granted to 
Indian industries. 80 far as England is concerned, he believes in the-
theory of protection. and so far as India is concerned, it must be one' 
of free trade. T have many grievances against the Finance Department, 
but I shell content myself with referring to a few of them. First. of all, 
the. present ~' n n  Member has bAen largely rE'Rponsible for the abro-
gatlon of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, 80 far 8S manufacture of salt in the coastal' 
i i ~ is. concerned. The poor vil1agers are not only punished for so-
called IDfnngement of the law, but their rights are withdrawn. Thus 
they. are subject to double punishment. The salt administration in my 
provlDce of Madras is very unsatisfactory. T can claim to have first 
hand knowledge of the conditions prevailing in the salt factories in Madras., 
Corruption and bribery is rampant in the department to a very marked' 
~  Theaubordinate oftleel',8 of the department and 'sometimes even 
hIgh placed officials are parties to this corruption. There is a regular-
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tgtiff of 'bribes. Ffum ~  commencement of the' n1:anufaGtnre bf salt 
tm the time when It leaves the factory premises, oorruption prevails 
from Tuticorin to Honpada, the same tale of woe is heard from the licen-
cee. Even the newly started factories in Ennore, etc. are not exempt from 
it. If the H6nourable Member likes, I can supply him with a schedule 
elf rates df mamoo18 at 'dH'ferent stages of manufacture of salt. I would 
suggest that a committee of officials and non-officia.ls, be appointed to 
go into this question of corruption prevailing in Madra's. I submit no 
reforms in Salt administration will be complete uuless the Salt Act is 
revised. This Act is /l superannuated Act framed in the eighties 'and 
needs amending at an early date, 

Since the advent of the Honourable Sir James Grigg, he has dealt 
-one of the ~  blows to an important industry in my province, 
namel,Y, the tannmg industry. With the abolit·ion of the export duty 
on skins and hides, the tanning' industry in 'Madrtls has been crippled. 
I' ~  n ~ that 'the Government Rhould re-impose the export duty 
'On SkIDS and hIdes. Or in t,he alternative they ('ould at least, levv an 
import duty on leather goods imported from ~  into India.and< this 
\ViII give some sort of protection to the tanning industry in Madras, as 
well &s stimula.te production of leather goods. ' 

The lucome-tax law in this country is not ad,ministered with due 
regard to the interests of aSsessees. I,osses incurred in previQus yearll 
,are not allowed to be carried forward as in England. One of the greatest 
losses to the :Indian exchequer, is the absence of levy of income-tax on 
incomes paid out of the countI'\l from InditLll revenues. In thi& "'ay, a 
large number of retired civil ~ n  /lnti those who go out of India on 
leave or any other business escape ~' of income-tax. 1'hey derive their 
income from Indian revenues. 

The Government have not taken any steps to solve middle elass un-
,employment, which is becoming more and more acute ever.v day. 

One word about the petroleum duty. It is said that the duty 
-on petroleum is only a revenue duty. ,If that were the CBse, why this 
-difference in the rate of duty? The B" O. C. doing business in Burma 
oil as well as foreign Di1S is taxed at Re. 0-2-91 per gallon while the 
Indian companies doing business in foreign petroleum are charged at 
Re. 0-8-9 per gallon. This involves a great lOBS to Government without 
.any corresponding benefit to tne consumer. Government revenue is ad-
versely affected to the extent of about Rs. 75,00,000. It is necessary 
that this revenue duty should be equalised so that there may be healthy 
competition. Next to salt, kerosene is a commodity that is needed by all 
dasses of people, and it is up to us to see that it is available to the 
masses as cheaply as possible. Liquid fuel also must be made. i~  
at cheap rates for agricultural purposes. This Government WIll mHtiler 
care for the interest of the consumer nor for the loss in revenue, if only 
.it benefits the European company. 

In conclusion, I desire to suggest that the duty on salt should he 
entirely abolished, two pice postear.ds should be introduced. ~  duty 
on hides and skins should be reintroduced. , The export duty on nce ~ 
ported from India should ~ abolished, and ,the import duty on broken 
rice should be c.ontinued, n~ in ~i i n hnpo'tt dUt'y 01'). )'l'l\ady and w1mle, 
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rice should be levied. With a view to helping the. : poor villager.s. tho 
i ' i~  ~  slmHJ.d. be r!!'lCi,,:ed elJpeciQjly )'Vit.h regat;d to mWlUflloO,. 

tura of salt ~ peiilona.l consumption. , ,f 

Unless the ~n  suggesfled by mellte made, I can be no party 
to voting supplies to thie Government,. ,--. '" " 

. . "  I 

Sir .', ~ _ad,. (Bombay Millo\\'nerll' Association: Indian Commerce}: 
Sir, I hiwe remarked on a preVious occagion on thecircumstnnce that 
the Finance Member ha:s generally a very limited' i~  of, operations in 
which to work. H& can i~  increase a·du,ty 'here, or deeter'Be a duty 
there, put on a brick or two on the tariff wall or take a brick 01' two 2ft' 
it. It is perfectly true that even within those limitations a .P'inaDce Mefii-
ber can do a great deal of harm ()l' good; and the canon "'hich I would 
like to apply to&. budget is that it U ~ be one whose sins ~ commissipp 
can be extenuated and whQlle sins of omission can he eXl'laibed awa,y.' Of 
course, the Finance Member, canalwq.ys follow the method whiCh' is. 
being pursued in some of the Chineae provinces. I ain, .belng credlbly 
in,formed, by one who knows i ~ n  thtAt the 'Governors Of these pro.. 
vlpce6 have already levied taxation up to 1957. (LIl'Ughter<.)· Weil,lIDm&' 
day when we are obliged to resort to this device it may be possible for 
my HonoW'8ble frien!is on this side of the House to do away wit.h the-
8alt tax, to do away with every kind of taxation and be roIUng in sur-
pluses. 

Sir, there is nothing very remarkable about this budget except that for' 
the first time the shadow of federation is hanging over it. 'My HOllour-
~  friend, the Finance Member, hus :,Iready made provision for 8 few 
items which will have to be clearly demarcated when federation 110mes: 
into existence. He has put into separate categories the corporr.tioll tax 
ancI the lJxcise duties. He has done away with the provincial loan funds 
and for the first time a new item has been added, nllme\y, payment'" ·to· 
the Crown representative. Barring that, I submit, there is nothing very 
noteworthy about the budget, except of course one (lr two i ~ i  

point,B which will presently come up fur discussion. One really satisfao-
tory feature of the budget is that the Finance MembE'f apIJe8I'S to have· 
taken, in spite of adverse factors, B rather rosy view or t.he situltLiOll. 
There is a note of optimism running throughout his budg«:t atlitemont, 
and to the extent to which our credit and our revenue position ~ ' ~ sound· 
and can challenge comparison with the position of many other countries. 
in the world, his optimism is fully justified. I would like, howe"er,' to 
remind him of one patent fllct Rnd that is that'tllEl economic condit·ion of the 
country is by no means in keeping with its budgetary position. Last 
year, I gave a great many figures in support of my contention. 1 agree· 
that those figures are not too dependable, but in the absence of reliable 
statistics, we are bound to fall back upon whatever figures have bt'en 
published by independent observers, and in any oase even if ~ i  figures 
l14'e ~ n i  out, they serve to emphasise the enormous differenoe 
I;>etween the economic position of the Indian as co,npared to the peopie of 
other countries. I will read two sets of figures on the present occssion. 
The per capita industrial production in India. is only estimated to be 
Rs. 20, while in Japan it is 158, in the United KiQgdom 410, in O&1luda 
470 and in the United States 720. Tbe per cp.pit(J savings in bank de-
polits are: in India 2; in JaplPoll 90; iJl Frlluce ~ in the United King· 
dom 2'70. The quea. tl$t ~  all of Ulf. is, bow is wealth tol» 
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~  . How is. production to be Ipeeded up and new 8OUI'C8B ot eeo-

n ~  recovery dlscovered? My friends, the Socialists, have a pian of 
their own: I .do not want to. saoy anything about that plan, except this, 
-that at the very best it contemplates merely the redistribution of wealth. 
I am not going to. argue against that, I am merely saying that it is not a 
plan ~  the creation of more resources, nnd ~  the question arises 
how IS ~  to be created? My submission is ':that iD.dustrialisation 
is the ~  possible means of creating more wealth .... Last year I quoted 
.the testlmony of Prof. Gregory, whosA authority cannot be chaUantsed. 
~ the effect that so far as India is concerned, the only. possible m.eans of 
Improving its economic position WillS a more rapid industrialisation. I am 
:not suggesting for a moment that agriculture is to be relegated to the 

U ~  or that .its importance to Indian economy is not very great . 
.All those who are engaged in induRtrial production recognise the n ~ 
mental position that it is on the economic well being of. the masseH Illone 
.that the well being of industries depAnds. That position is not being chal-
lenged. My ~  friend, the Finance Member, has, 1 know, cer-
tain views on the subject. I do not credit him with ha'l'bouring any ~ i

cular hostility towardll industrialisation; but r certainly ilo think thut he 
Is somewhat indifferent or sceptical about the value of industrialisation ·to 
this country. Let m.e quote to him the testimony of his own colleague, Sir 
Frank Noyce: 

"The real arguments fol' industrialisation in India are that the n~ n  diversi-
·lication will render the economic life of the country leRR pr£'Carious than if it dependd 
upon agriculture alone, that the capital of the country will be made more mobile by 
apport.unit.ies of industrial invelltment, that a higher standard of life in industrial 
ocentrllll will exert some influence in gradually raising the standard of life in thl' 
country and in. breaking down the innate consenatism of Indian labour, and lasBy, 
that industrial enterprise will have the effect of quickening initiative and practical 
intelligence and therehy contributing certain new elements to the national character." 

Weight for weight, more importance has to be attached to the testi-
mony of my Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, or to use the dialectical 
-device which is 80 popular with my Honourable friend the Finance Mem-
ber, Sir Frank Noyce and Sir James Grigg cancel each other out l 

The Honourable Sir lamel Qrtu: I agree with every word of what he 
-aays. 

Sir B. P. J[ody: Then, we are not going to quarrel about it. But 
there is another aspect of this matter which has not received sufficien1i 
notice and that is, that para'graph of the Indian Fiscal Commission's Re-
-port where it talks of the importance of industrialisation to Ule natlOnal 
character, and it is necessary for me, in spite of what ~' Honourable 
friend has just now said, to quote it: 
"Finally, one of the most important results t.hat may be n~i i  from a dpve· 

·Ioprnent of industries in India is one that cannot be ~ III term a of mont'y. A 
ccuntry industrially developed tends to suffer frorr. a. certatn n ~  dea.dness; the 
outleta for a diversity of talents are f.,w: those who may hl\ve ~ I  a ~  sphere 
ha.ve their energies and Illin?8 cramped in~ the .mon.ld of ltnlformlty: It 16 bardly 
too much to ~  that a eertmn mf'asul'O of tnduatrlal· hfe and opportunity iJ an elaen-
·til'l condition fo\' building up a vigorous national oharat'ter." 

Now my Honourable friend sa'Ys that he did not differ at all from the 
view pqint of his colleague, Sir !rank Noyce. I will remiJ?-d him. ~ ~  
'be said on a previous occasion 10 answer to €he plea far lDdustnailsatJon 
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and protection that I put up. He said-and I appreciate tIhe. jOke 1118 well 
as anyone else-that what I was wanting was more and more proteot:on 
after 1es8 and less inquiry and, for longer and longer periods. Sir, taking 
the earliest opportunity of retorting. to it, I said in my speech to the Em-
ployers' Federation of India at the last annual meeting, that I hoped the 
Finanoe Member did not mean that he wanted les8 and less protection 
after longer and longer inquiry and for shorter and shorter periods (Laugh-
ter), or, looking at the matter from another aspect, more and more im-
ports. lesser and lesser production, greater and greater unemployment! 

Mr, Jr. AnaDthasayaumAD&DgU (Madras ceded Districts and Chit-
toor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): That is exactly what he wants. 

Sir B. P. Jlody: I do not think he wants that exactly; ho hall [lot 
made up his mind yet. I am pleading, a" I have ·always done. for a more 
liberal protectionist policy .. It is my firm Mtlviction that tho Fiseai C:>m-
mission's Report, while it is of outstanding importance Bnd shows iii every 
llaragraph signs of great care 'and ability having been devoted to the sub-
ject, haa gone out of date, a.nd it is necessary tha.t a new orientation (,f 
policy should take place. Even as the report stands, I am afraid that it 
is not being liberally interpreted. Different Tariff Boards have interpreted 
tho three canons laid down by the Fiscal Commission differently. ~  

bave regarded the absence of raw materials as being fatal. some have reo 
garded a high measure of protection if required by an iridustry IlS fatal; 
and I say that the time has arrived for a clarification of those principles. 
I shall give one or two examples of what can be done. In the matter of 
the glass industry, for example, the Tariff Board, and the Gm'ernment 
agreeing with the Tariff Board, held that the fact that soda ash was not 
being manufactured in this country was w fatal defect, and Gorernrnent 
held that the industry was not entitled to protection. . 

Now, Sir. what 80re the facts? After all. soda ash constitutes less than 
20 per cent. altogether of the total cost of manufacture of glass lD this 
country, and even if the raw material was in our own borders, you could 
not have it for nothing. In other words, the only handicap which I cnn 
.tIee, 80 far as the raw materill.'l for glass industry is concerned, is that pro· 
bably, three, four or five per cent. has to be paid by way of freIght upon 
imported soda Bsh. Sir, I submit that the case of the glass industry re-
quires to be sympathetically considered. 

~  take ~  case of the cinema industry. This is a growing industr, 
of conSiderable Importance. It may be that there is no question of pro_ 
tecting the industry in the ordinary sense of the word but Government 
can do a great deal by giving rebates on the duties on ~  film!! by lriving 
concessions in ~  ~ of railway freights and the like, to ~ ' its up_ 
ward growth. SIr, my friend, Mr. Satyamurti. the other day, in his speech. 

~ forward the argument that small industries rather than big now rl'. 
!lUI red ~  n ~ care of the Governmerit and the Legislature. Rnd that 
It WIlR In the direction of the smaller industries that Indian ndvl\nc(1 
~  be made. lIe put it forward sa if we were going to disagree with 
him. Not one bit. As a matter of fact. if my friend, Mr. Satyamurti 
had ~n .the care to look ,up my own POIBt speeches, he would have found 
that thIS IS a clear CBse of great minds thinking alike (Laughtcr),-with 

~  this «lffference ~  Honourable Member.: "Db, Oh").-.1rith great 
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respect to '~n  oyer ~  lnfin,; cases, r do ~ i i ~ ~  

~  and :my ftumd follow8 ~  Sll',,it has .been mY' tbelllp. ~  
III n ~  time that nOt enough is being' done for the· ~  induR-
tries, 'Sna tha_.f you are going to' -sit .tight· Rnd apply to ~in  the. prin· 
mples ,laid d&wn in the FiscalCommiilsion's Report. you wUl never be 8\l1e-
to help them. substantially. I am Ii()t unaware of, the additIons' to the 
duty which were made in respect of a number of _rticles two or three 
yeaiB ago. I say that  that policy ought to be vigoroUsly pursued. Tt is. 
impossible that smaller industries can grow up with the want of capital and 
of enterprise that there is in this country without all aggressivlf policy of 
fostering them in the interests ,of the 'nation. .' 

Another thing to which I should like to draw the attention of the-
(}overnment once again is that the maohinery is now' pt,ttiRg very: auLi-
qua.ted. I want a. n ~  Tariff ~  by people. who 1IoJ'.(! above 
~ i n  handsomelY.J.!emunerated, th01'!Oughly in ~n n  .and .. who 
CAD. apply their minds to the daly to day problems wpich 8oI'eraise4 by the-
d.emands of the various industries for protection or which qlay btl in:volved 
in the 1batiou oi our customs dl,lties .  .  .  . 

AID _.*. 'JIalber:: Thoroughly patriotic? 
S1r B. P. Mody: I hope so . 

.AD Bcmoarabl. ".her: How can handsome remuneration and tho-
rough patriotism go together? 

Sir B. P •• ody: T hope they do go together occl\siofil\lly. 

I was saying, Sir, that something on the. lines of the Import Duties 
Advisory Committee ought to be instituted in this country. In the course 
of only  four yesJrs, that Committee has gone from strength to strength, 
and has now under its control imports amounting to three-fourths of a 
total of seven hundred million pounds. The Committee was created for 
the purpose of giving advice and assistance to the Tteasury in connectirm 
with its functions with regard to customs duties. The Oommittee was to 
have regard to t,he advisability in the nationaoJ. interest of reducing imports 
into the United Kingdom and the interests generally of trade and industry 
in the United Kingdom. Now, Sir, only the other day, I was looking up 
a Report of the Committee, and the following items have been just picked 
out by me at random as illustrating the reasons which a'Ctuated the Import 
Duties Advisory Committee to tp,ke action in appropriate cases: 

"To consolidate the progress of a small Home industry;" 

"To assist Britiah m8DufactUl'U 1;0 oompete on' an economic basis· 
in the Home market;" 

"British industry handicapped in the Home market by i~n Boles. 
below cost of production;" . 

. "For&ign imports rising in spite ofa duty of 00 per cent." 

"British induBtry fully Cllpablll at i~~~ '  
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Here are .. variety '01' rea90ns which impel the Import Duties. Advisory 
Committee to move 'from time to time and to ~  appr.opriate dion 
4litherfor the l)110tedliiol;l of the Home industry or for the .pu,rpoae of stimu-
lating revenue.. I sUQI;Ilit there is a clear case for the appointment of a 
Committee on these lines. The present Tariff Board, with great respect 
to its personnel, is ineffective from its very constitution. 'It deliberates 
{or months, it submits a Report after another few months; then Govern-
ment takes a few months more to consider its Report, and then it is placed 
before the Legislature. All these things take time, a yea'r, sometimes 2 
~  and I say that Indian ind.ustrialisation eM never proceed apace if 
the Committee on whom you rely for the purpose of making investigation 
cannot possibly deal with a' number of items with any degree of expedition. 

There is another thing on which I want some enlightenment from mr 
Honourable friend the Finance Member. In the l"ederal.Legislative List 
Item No. 84, ~ n  of Industries, ,says "where idevelopment of 
industries under federal Control is declaTed by federal law to be expedient 
in the pulllic .. in ~~  .... ~ ~ Sir, I want to know from the 

~  ot ~I ii  whether tliaey have applied theirmi.nds to it, and 
whether they are going flo declare at an early date what i ~ are to be 
treated as federal for the purpose of ~ i n  of indtlltries. That. 

~ i i n  positioo coafronts us tQda." atnd I wouw."ike the" GoVl:ru' 
ment of India t.o give it $rly consideration. 

Another thing which, I think, is of equal importance is.-and 1Ibat is an 
observation which I am a.ddressing to my Honourable friend. Sir Brank 
Noyce,-what steps are going to be talten, now that provincial a'utonomy 
is an accomplished. fact. with regard to the co-ol'dination of labour legis-
lation. Already in some provinces, judging from certain programmes 
which have been put forward belore the public, various legislative measures 
are heing foreshadowed. It may well happen in certl\in provinces labour 
legislation may be of a very drastic character; in other provinces it may 
be of A. liberal cha'l'acter. There will be provincial jea.lousies enough, I 
tm afraid, under provincial autonomy; you surely do not want that there 
.hould be rivalry also in the matter of labour ~i i n  'rhe idea to 
which I am referring is one of establishing a Central Industrial Council. 
f recognise the difficulties in the way of itR functioning, but all that I 
want to sa.:v is that the time has arrived for f,he Government to delibe-
rate upon this question of fundamental importancf!. 

I want the Government of India to consider the establishment of a'll-
<Yther Department,-I want a Department of OVerRell.t! trade. At long las" 
.aftera great deal of questioning in this House and pressure from non-offi-
·cial Members, two or three Trade Commissioners have been added to the 
-exiguous list of Indian Trade Commissioners overseas. In view of the 
-eomplexity of international trade, in view of the fact that India has got 
to fight for her position, as every other country has to fight today , Bre 
4,  5 or 6 Trade CommiRRioners adequate. I ask my friends opposite 1 
T.et me explain .what the Department of OveMleas Tra'de means in Great 
Britain. This Department 'Was established after the War, and it is under 
the joint control of. the Foreign Office and the Board of Trade. The De-
lIaJ:tment is served by .an extensive overseas intelligence system through-
1)\Xt the world. 16 ·Trade Commissioners are stationed in the most im-

~ i  centres. of the Empirr and 'T'rade COn:esponqents where there are 
no Trade Commissioners. 28 Commercial Councillors and Commercial 
Secretaries have been established in' the ~  ii ~n~ i n markets 
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of the world, working· in ~i n with the British Diplomatic Mis-
Bions in forSignoOulltries. ~ Department is a'Bsisted by an Advisory 
Committee of business men, and works in close connection with com-
mercial . organisations. It is a valuable means of co-operation between 
the British Government and ~ i i  manufBCturerli and traders. Sir, I 
submit that the time has arrived for the consideration of a' question ot 
this character. The Commerce Department of tqe Government of India 
and the Finance Department are not incompetent to deal with such mat· 
ters, ,but their machinery is hopelessly inadequate for the purpose 'of 
, dealing with inte'rnatioD8'l problems which have gro'Wn in complexity alid 
<lifficulty in the last few years; and unless you have a department. 
to look after the trade and industries of this country, and to stimulate. 
the ~  of. the raw materials of this country by means of· trade dele-
gations, trade oomini88ioners and commercial i~  the time will 
soon arrive when in the mad scramble thatt is going' on the interests of 
I,ndia will be pushed backward I I' gParit that the pl'4fBent· poaition is & 
bappy ODe; and India' has got·a favourable balance of trade of a·very sub· 
stantial oharacter even of merchandise. But that position is not likely 
to oontinue, _d' yc>u cannot;: trust· merely to luck and say that nothing 
need be done. 

" AnotHer thin« that requires attention &lao-I h0pe my Honourable-
friends will Bee ·that I am only dealing with large questions of policy 110m 
refusing to deal with details-another question is the revision of trade: 
treaties. From a list which wa'B supplied to lIle by the courtesy of the 
Secretary in the Commerce Department I find that there are as many 811 

44 countries with whom we have trade relations, which means that there 
are 44 countries to whom we are bound to a'Pply the most favoured nation 
treartment clause. Many of these treaties are thoroughly antiquated. I 
have animprenion derived from I/o study of three or four years ago, that. 
the treaty with the United States is well over a century old. I do not 
know what object· a century old treaty is achieving in the economy of 
the present day. . The question that I would like to mise is whether the-
Government of India are going to take into consideration the qUE'stion of 
the revision of these treaties wherever a revision is possible. I recognise 
the difficulties with many countries with whom we have a favourabJEt 
balance of trade, I recognise, but surely, that ,does not apply to as many 
&s 44 countries, IIolld I say that the time has arrived for somebody to 
delve into the archi,ves of the Secretariat, Bnd fish .out these treaties, pro· 
vided they' are in existence somewhere. ... (An Honourable Member: 
"They wlll have been eaten by moths. ")-if so I do not thiw, it will 
matter' much to us,-and a.pply their minds to it. The position aril!l'ng 
"from having these trade agreements is that we aTe bound to apply ,the 
'most favoured. nation cillo use to these countries. In tl1esedaya of bilateral 
'agreements the JXl,Ost favoured nation trea.tment clause operates as a 
.handicap. M,aJly ingenious devices have been ~~ for. get.ting ~ ~ 
it.. One device:' that was employed. was rather ~ U  ,A i ~ 
,09untry wanted to import Swiss IJlilk ~ of ~ ~ ~ ~  it could not do. \10-
,without making iIn ~  from other n n ~ ~~ of duty.W\lat 
.did it do? .It ~  difle!'ent ~' ~  produce4 ~ .CPWI! 
glazj.ng '~  i~ ~  ~  ~  " ,(Liitighter .. ) (An' .. ~n ~ 
;.(emb.r: '~ i  i ~ c.ouWlry7r,") I ~ ~ ~ i  n~  It,; ~
.",ther. Honourabl'· 'M.'mb.f: 1'1 suppose it' is' ·"Engli8li.")nle n i~' i 
people are ingenious, but I do not know whether they are equal 00 such 
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8 device r This must be a foreign country. '(Aft HOIIOurca6l.e" MembeT: 
"Is n ~ '  (Laughter.) It is not ~ n ,aDY wH. 
'What is 'the use' of most favoured na.tion treatment, so far as India ,is 
'concerned, when in the CaBe of Italy, GerIQany, Iran, Turkey and a grAAt 
many other countrie$ exchange regulations, quotas and the like are 8If-
forced? By these means the most favoured nation treatment  clause, IS 
'beirig defeated, a.nd the time ~ nnived for a revision of our treatief . 
. Before I leave this subject, I would like to give the opinion of the Fede-
ration of British Industries. It says: 

"In view of the importance of the British market, "he grant. of moet. favoured nr.tien 
treatment should not be included more or Ie .. .automatically ill any treati. with foreiln 
couniries, but should be regarded as a moet. valuable concession, requiring an adeqaMe 
and substantial qllid pro quo." 

Sir, my contention all along is that we are living in a world whieh 
may be regaTde4 as an entirely dHferent' B:phere from what it was ~ 

,this century took birth. Inj the .>CQur"e of the last twenty yellN, enOl'-
:mous politic.., and et'oo")mic eItMlgel hove taken place which h8'Y8 
changed every cotintry, out of recognition more or less. 'Quotas, exchange 
regulations and restrictions, and the like, ,are holding the .field·. We <&fe 
going hark not only to the middle ~  but to the aoc$ot wONd by the 
system of barter which has been : introduced in many western-coul1tries. 
'l'his method, 'I may incidentally say, has even penetrateq the i ~ of.. war-
fare, and I am informed that recently a Mexican General who was a. pr;-
Soner of wa'l' was exchanged for & dozen tins of condensed milk. (Laugh-
ter.) Sir, we are living in such B chaotic world, and if the Government 
of Indio. think that by the pursuit ·of methods which have grown out: &f 
date, by the maintenance of departments which on account of the prea-
sure of work put upon them &ndthe added responsibilities which tbey 
have now got have become inadequate for 1lhe purpose,-if the Gover .. -
mp.nt of India think that by the 'pui'suit of these methods they can ad-
vance India's trade and industrial interests, I submit that they are greatly 
mistaken. What is wanted il!l a. more energetic policy so that India can 
hold a place more in consonance "with ~  V1\'8t mineral ,and material re-
sources that she possesses in the markets of the world. And, Sir, from 
tbat point of view, I earnestly ask, my Honourable friends on the other 
side to apply their minds to' these vital problems, and to come to deci-
.sions which are calculated. to promote the highest ,iDterellts (If UUa 
oountry. 

'Iillr II Yakub(Rohilkund and Kumaon DiV'isions: Muhu.m.. 
madan. Rural): Mr. President; it is for the last time that the general 
debate on the nance Bill would cover a vast area of ~  
~'  introduction of Provinoial: Autonomy, on the 1st of April next, the 
scope of t.ctJivities of this Ass6JD,bly.would be curtailed and its jurisdiction 
wc.uld be limited. Delhi . would, be ,.eriously  affected by this change in 
the administration of the provinces of India. Although Delhi ('arries Mtb 
it t,lIe great dlstnnctitm of being the Capital of the' 'vast Indian Empire, 
t,hs people of Delhi are the W01'llt guffemrs in Mtis country. Tiley do nQt 
enjoy· Rny rights or privileges belonging to' the rna_polis :of the Empire. 
The\' have no particular lien or right ;for services in allY oftheproV'inoes 
of Indin. Even toouytho educated youth of Delhi 1Inds it very difficuH 
to find employment in other: parts of the country Ilnd with the introduc-
'tien of provinCIinl autonomy; I «m afraid that, th'f\ people of DelM will he 
rej:'ctecl 'by all the :proVinces"for want bf having residential qualifiaationa. 

o 2: 
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,The whole judiciary 'of Delhi is derived from the . Punjab! wherll tJte la),i-
'I ~ of t,hapeople, ·the customs, the ~  Bnd· the ..iruditof0D:s ara 
' ~  different. ~  those .of' the people of thii' weat 'City: Thesepeopfe 
eomo here as buds of pSRBage and they have no sympathy. witl1 or p,eniBl 
inlerest ill the inhabitants of the City. Only the other d'ay, a b(l,ri-ister 
friend of mine told me that he n~  to ,;iait pis client in the inil in 
ord.::r tv take instructions from him, and, when he. ~n  tp the jl\il,. h.e 
found tho.t there was not a single man among the staff ot the jail whb 
could speak any language except PllIiljabi. and i~ friend of mine was 
Dot intelligible to .any of them, and he had to return without n in~ 

his clienr. Now, Sir, while the educatf:'d peopb Qf 'other I ~ in  cun 
riss t.o the hip-hest, posts. available in this country, they become Mcwhers 
of the Ehecutivl\ Council, J uqges of the High Courts and .even Governors 
of }'rovinc'!s, toe people of Delhi have got no such chance. After a very 
long i ~  for 1h.e first fi'!le ~ n ~ n ~  herm ~~ ~  ollly 
to prove the rule. A distmglllshed aQvocuw Rnd Ii worthy i~  of 
Delhi, Sir Abdul Rahman, has been appointed:;, Judge of ehe Miidras 
High qourt .• ":1. 
The Hcm?Vf.abl' Sir JEubammad ZafruUah Dan·' (Member hr ~~

meree and i ~  He is nn advocate of ~ ~~ Laqore High Coyrt..· 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: This is what I am ~ ' in  agai.f1. fllo 
WI"" an advocnte of the Lahore High Conrt but he haR beeii dnportech:o 
Madras in order 'to get R judgeship of the Higoh Court, illthoi.lg'h recently 
there were some vacancies in the Lahore High Gc.urt'itllelf. 'i'his is thfl 
grievance of the people of Delhi th!\t although they h"y'c been anm,xed 
to UtA Punjah, they do not get pr(lper treatment from the Govemment 
of the Punjah and they are looked upon as aliens. The Inte Sir S:ved 
Ahmad Khan, when he wrote the hiptory nf the Mut.iny, sBid that one 
of the punishments inflicted on Delhi WM that it was ~  from the 
U. P. and annexed to the Punjab, and I think that grievance proves to 
be true to tMs day. 

Then, Si.r, in the matter of political activities also, we find that the 
people of Delhi have got no sphere to satiRfy their Bspirations .. We have 
got only one single Member from DFllhi in thiR Legislative Assembly nnd 
there is none in 'the Council of State. While from each province we 
have one nominated non-official l\f(:mber both in the Legislative Assem-
blv nnd t.he Council of State, the metropolis of In ~  hus been deprived 
of that privilege as well. The people' of Delhi have got really genuine 
reasons for resentment. The resentment is very wide and deep and I 
hope that thc Government of India will see that. the people of Delhi do 
not suffer on account of its being the capital of India. 

Mr. PreRident, the unemployment of educated youth ~  the chief 
tl(\urce 01 ' n ~ to this country. Communist societies and other ter-
rorist as'!Iocio.tions are flourishing on aCOOllnt of the n ~ ~  of 
educo.tpd clo.sgel! in. India. It is  more than two years that His Excel-
kncv Lord WillinllClon announced on 'the floor of the House that the 
Gov(\mment of In ~  wanted to overhaul the whole system of education 
in this country. Soon after that. a i ~ was appointed in my 
province }lresided over by ~  worthy citizen of thp. Uni~  Pro\;ncea, 
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the Rt. Honourable· Sir T. B.·Sapro. It is :Rbout t\V'oyearti' sinc;' t.be 
report of thie comndt1iee ~'  publtlshed.but nothing has yet been dune.. 
The red.tape system of the Government of India i& 8C) awful that 110 
practical step has yet been taken on that rpport. .'., ':J 

The BODourable' Sir J'rank 1101" (Member for Industries and 
Labcur): ;rhat report W&9 a provincial . report. The committee Wo.s I ~ 
pointed by the United Provinces Government lind reported to that Gov-
ernment. 

Sir Kubammad Yakub: rr know that it was a provin(."ia.l committee 
but J believe that the Go.ment of India. and the Members of hbe 
Government of India. have, in several of their reports and speeches,. 
refflrred tc that l:ellort as a, piece of effort on their part in order toO solve 
l.he proble"! ~ I Ui ~ ~~~ ~  i ~i  nC't so, the position ~  .still 

~  ' •• '.J ' . 

The Bonoura Sir Prank 1foyce: Will my Honourable friend kindly 
tell lhe House hat ~ llnited Prr)vinc6s., GovE'.l'nment, which. is pri-
marily concernEld. has done. If he does that, then the House would be 
in a polriiioll to dge how Ear the Government of India 'are guilty of 
negligence. 

Sir Muhammad ~ in  to the present constitution of 
India. the provinces are tie own to instructions· from the Central Gov-
·ernment and I think it would be very difficult for any Provincial Gov-
ernment to make a move ", .. ithout in~ their instructions from t·he 
Government of India. What I said was thBt really the Provincial Gov-
emillents are not to blame. The U. P. Government is not to blame lor 
their inaction. but the red·tape system of the Government of India, where 
each Rnd every report from the provinces is scrutinised in order t.o justify 
the existenoe of tM,S huge secretariat which sits in the huge building on 
my i~  If this was a provincial oommittee and if the Government :)f 
India hadllotlJing to do with it. then the position is still worse. 'I'htl 
represent·ative of His Majesty the King }tJmperor on· the floor of this 
House mnkes a !!olemn announcement. on . behalf of thc Governrn('nb, 
that the whole system of education will be overhault>d nnd in~  

Two yelln have passed and nothing has been n~ and if you hrl1l1h uside 
thE' SRpru c<>mmittee. I would like the Government of India to tell me 
wlmt othllr step thev have taken and whether the announoement of the 
Vicl3I'oy bas nny value or not. What are the mealJures thf'Y have 
adl)pted to solve this prohlem of unemploYl1wnt. The ~n  ~I~  

of tbe CongrGss in the provincial elect/ioDs must bEl' an eye opener toO the 
Government of India and they must realise that ,the majority communi'y 
in the country ill up in arms aR'ainstthe present system ofadministr'], • 
. tion in India. Unless prompt and ~  meusurcs are adopted Imme-
diately, 1· am afmid that the position iJl the count.ry wouH ~ blO-
tenable. What I suggest it!. that all these i~ universities, whit'll prouuce 
thousandll of 1!J7:1duates· every yellol', like quinoine pills. should be trans-
formed into induBmrJ institutes and the law colleges, .which are the chief 
. nursery' for the commllnists . should be turned into Dusines9 concerns if 
,the British Govel'llmellt wan't. to keep. their Bag lIyinr in this C?untry ffor 
,lOme years more. Th.ere can be. no doubt thl.'t tbe ~ n  Viceroy baa 
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pMed "his' n ~~  ~  .. i i ~  ~ ,'h,as '~ ~  hi'Latte,l;)ti9'-! 
U ~ ,the ~  ,()f ~  'l.'Onditiol1 of' tile ' ~i i  i\l\d' tQ, 
unproYlDg ~  methods of ' U~  ' '~ n  Member: "OnlY 
stud bulls ), but then the machmery whICh is exh\bited apd the 

~  whieb are ~ n~ ~  IH" lib eXjJeft8ive' -thal('the;'''are ,mit of, 
~~  of. ~  n ~  m ,the n ~ i  out of the pale of 
-Pl'8ctical ~  What 18 really needed is that Efiinpler and cheliper 
methods of agnculture should be placed before the Ilgriculturists of' this 

n ~  Then" Sir, the amount, which is set, ~  for village up'lift 
werk, If; very smsU, and I am sure tihat only a ~ ' i n  
:amount, reaohes t,he poor villager himself; The ' ... hole 'thing 1S 'spent in: 
making nbibitioos and shows. (Hear; hear,) Sir, i1;-lil;aq OOW' beOOil1e 
the fashion for the GovemorB of Provinces, whe-n they Bre on tour,' as' 
lW-retl)fore they used to ,. visit;. , univarlities,'1 n ni i i ~  Bndi i~ i  

boar·ds, now i ~ the last one year or so, S'ince the n~  ~ '  ~ 

~  ~  and the ~  ~ t,o know:. that His ExcE,lllency i ~  aD 
iIitereRt' in f.hf! f;llbject' of agriclUltllre, ~ ~' ' r-iovernor is tRkeri '~n pt'ocP-8-
Ei<?Ji, ~  villages, and the ville.ges are, "'white-washed", Bnd some buntingli 
~  ~  on t.he thatched houses of,the _ vitll1/ZE'rR'. Now, ,1 '8!1lr-do tLe-fIO 
rlhibitions or dOes this whitewashing in any way really improve the condi-
tion (If the agriculturist in this country? (Henr, henr,) 'j'heteforo, I 
suumit t,hat, the money which is waEtpd in these exhibitions ought to be 
btOTE' 'usefully E;m}'itoyed and some practical, m'etflOds 'sliould'bti : adopt",d 
in oTder'to imrl'ove' the condition of the ~i i  in this ctmntry, f3ir, 
it, 48 a mutter' of great re;:"et th'1t thrl i{onolltnble the ':financE' Member 
lias nl')t been able to find any m ',nev' this veAl for 'the improvement' cf 

i ~  and village uj)lift 'inhis ' ~ (md I hope ~ in fllture 
yeurB, when t.he in~  become autor.omouR" ~  ' i ~ :be In a better 
'position to look in to this fundamehtal ~ of the'lr dutiee. 

Mr. President" the Federaiionof ~ Indian i i ~  with the, peopie 
'11' M in British India ~ frol1,l thfil ,yery, begirmjl)g bC£ln, looked 
, "up0I:t with suspicion by ,the people 01 nritish India (Hear, 
'he:lr).-Mt because we a!-"e in any way hostile to our, Indian Princell, not 
~  we have no sympathy ,with the Indian Princes blit,becallse we 
think t;11nt a (lombination of ~  \'I;ith ~ ' is the mOllt ltri-
't"Jllgeniul and impractical COJl'lhtilliitiC'lll ,tJiat cari eVl'r be tl\ought Qf. 
Then we I}lso think thlft the bloc of the tlorniniitf'd ;',hlaCI{" bu,ienncr!lts 
'from t.he Indian States' would be 01, a far more' re-actionary ~ than tb..e 
~ i  bureaucrat from the Govemm(;nt: 6f l)ldia, ~i i ~n i n n 

'get.!! his edncation in 3 democratic country, and. In B, free atrnoSplltJTl!, 
''Yhi1£' the;;e people wh.o live in the stagnant ntmosphfre of the 'lLutotn-o.ti'c 
Indian Statel! have no breadth of. vision and theh' .ideas ~  i~ ~  
VEJr.v naiTow. nnd therefore 1 tl\ink' that this cohte'tnplBted' combinatilln 
bA'I heen looked upon with great Buspicion fqid aiS!l.pproval'by the people 
of .British ,IrirliB. , But mnC'e-then vYe ,find' that , dming the lllAffew rnrmtlts 
'thE're have, h(;en a ,series ,of confererices Rnd secret ,committ,e.f's of tlte 
~ini  oftJi'e, Indilm Stat.fOs ,bebin,d' CIofied, "dilpr:!l., W,e I\lso ;ftpd 'tli$t 
. ~ n ' ~i  of the Go",ertunpnt of ~n  hnve· be-en ~ ~ i  
coilfeTcncp-with ,the representll.tiver.i:>f the In~i n . ~  ~ i~~  
.. packs. Now' ~  pam.tion is :rea'\v' ~ in  ve-ry;' i' in~ ~ 'we are 
afraid that our rights, our intereSts;' and :OU1-lftie:rt;y are' being ' ~ 
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away in order to secure the acceptance by the Indian Pripces of aD all-
i ' n i i ~ ~ n W i i~ ~~  '81r, I 
-..w.ti the Goveramenll· of hili a very seriously ·that ' if, ' n~ iflnal' ~ n  

~ i  ~  -Indian· States bshind our I?aoka, and 'If 8ny final aeci·' 
.. iQns:' aJl8ufrived, at with "he' Iniian PrindeS without giving' i~ ~ ~ 

lhJ!lopportunity of expressing its opinion,' then lam sut:e the results "ouliI 
De -rery ~ U  indeed .•• (liear, hear;)' ., I ' 'j 

~ ., , 

Mr. Prelrident,the political atmosphere of the country 'is: beset with 
dark clouds of a vast upheaval. All the countries, in Europe seem to 
bl\' ,in a state of convulsion and the condition of aRaire in: J apt.n and Chinn. 
al&o shows th8t the position in the East also is not very satisfactory. ' A 
'muchgreater aDd more disB8trouswar than the llist Great War seems to' 

i in~n n  In~i~ .is.sure to be ~  ~ i  ~ n the sto"fc 
breaks, WJth theposSlblhty of external ~n n  n~ of lDterhal com me-
i n ~ Sir, I aslu:lcll'inthe hegaDDlDg' of this SeMion, certaIn questions' 

~  n ~n  of India ss,to what·.prepBl"&tions'they had made to 
meet this oontingenay.;, It ,is a pity that the Honourable the Defence 
Secretary is absent; he is not present ,tin the House to give any reply to' 
what I have got to say about it, and now the Government Whip is run-
ning, to bring him in. Sil', this lsthe courtesy' With w.bieh the Members 
of this House are 'treated. My point ~  that this debate .on the' in n~ 

Bill is the only occasion which affords an opportunity to Members of 
this Honourable House to express their grievances onaU8ubjeets apd I 
reqUest you, Sir, that you would direct the ~  of the Government, 
~  at least during this debate they all must' shQw as much courtesy 8S' 
~ rema'in in their Bcats during the debate so that they may be able to 
give 8 reply to the points which we raise. Sir, what I wanted to sub-
~i  was 'that HQJ;lourable the Pefenee Secretary's reply was only to this 
~  that the military seorets c.ould not be divulged. Sir, I know tbat. 
~  cagJ;lot be, divulged, but can this reply be, given to the 
~  of 'the ij:ouse of Commons ~n England. . 

. 1..-------.. _.· 
'[At thi'l staA'c, ~  De. n ~ I n  into the 

Chamber 'und t,aere)o"ltere ' ~ __ , ___ ~ ~ 

0,... " I' • :. ',' I~ 

)')0 WP. ~I ' f.ncl that the MiDl'liter for i n~  in ~ i n  ~  Right 
Honourable Sir Samuel HOBre and other Cabinet M'etnbel'tl h,we, ~~ 
-explaining to the members in the House of Cornmons, in grentdetail, 
·what. preparut,ionR thf"Y ~ maldng in England to meet the n in ~n  of 
'8 ,,-ar? '&nd' n6t only in the House of Commons but we' find that nnport-
-ant i I ~  Ministers' 'have availed themsclves of every opporlunit:\" d 
mli.ldng :l'mblitl I~  and taking the people of the' country intot.heir 
~ n i n  and telling them whBt they ara gding to. do. Sir,'my sT'eciai 
~ n  is tliat the ' n~ of I?dia do not ~~ same; I do-not 
' i ~ that ~  do' Bllthat' bes 10 theIr power to MmJD1ster the country 
'ui'the ~  waye.cC6rding to theil" lights.' (:An HonouT4b£e: M .. mbllr: .. ~ 
~  But the point is that they do not take the people of thiS 
!(;01intry ~ i  theireonfidenee,.fiDei that they do, not _tia,:. the peopU hy 
explaining the measures i ~  ~ J 
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,,:,,), iBir:K"MmDMd Yalmb: IOf"coUrIe, the meuuru 8Neeeret ·b\kt the 
plans can tu:ver in ~  We ·know that . India' 'haa got ao Navy 
and that our Air Force is very  very small and inadequate and in the event!. 
of a greut war India cannot depend for aid from the Brit·ilb Navy or th. 
BritiRh Air Force. I sublUit that it is ~  urgent and very necessary tha1l 
" prompt' steps should be taken to build up' the Royal. )iavy of Inwa''&Dd to 
equip the Indian Air Force according to the requirements of thitl ~ 

country, aDd I have ncwcloneJ ~ 
I '. 

·Mr. •• K. loshi' (Nominated Non-Officials): Mr. President, my 
Honourable friend, Sir Homi Mody, began by i~ that the preseu1l 
budget of the Honourable the Finance Member was' not a remarkable one. 
I propose to begin my speeoh with a. statement that in the present. budgsi 
there is nothing new.- The budget 'which has been placed before us and 
the Finance Bill which has been introducediW'bhe' Hou.lie are founded' upon 
the old undemocra.tic principles and, policies followed in the previous yeurL. 
The policy of .the Government of India is, in the first plac6, to spend dis-
proportioIULtely large amounta"OD prooucti¥e services like the army. 

;  I 

111'.,8. 8u,amurtl (Madras City: Non-Mllhammadan Urban): Unpro-
ductiveservicf38. ' 

Kr ...... lolh1: Yes, unproductive services like the army. They spend 
leu on those services which are likely to benefit the masses. They spend 
more on those services which are likely to benefit the wealthy classes. In 
the treatment of their employees" they show much greater fa\'(\ur to those 
employees who receive higher salaries and they give much less favourable-
treatment to those who belong to subordinate and inferior services. As 
regards the burden of taxation, they do not follow the sound principle of 
placing the burden according .to the ability of the people to pay, but they 
place larger burden upon the poorer people in comparison with their ability 
to pay. I do not wish to deal at length with the expenditure of the Gov-
emment of India. They spend 'about 50 Cl'Ores of rupees on their defenco. 
The question of the Indianizat,ion of the officered ranks and of the substitu-
tion of the British troops by the Indian troops was discussed only a few 
days ago at length. I would, therefore, content myself by touching on one 
point and that is the effect of separation from Burma upon our militar, 
budget. 

It b&8 been stated that on account of the separation the defence 
budget has been redllced by a orore and four lakhs. The Honourable 
Secretary of the Defence Department on Saturday made the statemen.t; 
that on account of the separation two battalions of the British troops, four 
battalions of ilhe Iadian troops and some units of the .artillery have beeD 
reduced, I feel that the reduction in our expenditure and the reduction to 
the personnel shoold have been much larger on account of the separation:. 

Mr. PreIldeDt (The Honourable Sir ; Abdur. Rahim): The Honourable 
Member CBn continue his speech after Luncb • 

. The Assembly theh adjourned for Luneh1ifl"lblf '~  'Ie .9& the 
Clock. 



'The ,Assembly fe-assembled after Lunch allHs1f Pa8tTwo of the' Clock. 
~  Dep\lty Preiident '(Mr. Akhil Chari.<lr8 Datta)'in theCbait'; . , 

Mr. Jr. Jr. ,J0Ihl: ~ Deputy President, when we adjoumed fol' Lunch; 
I was saying that the reduction of ~  &8 'weft as in personnel of 
our defence has not been adequate .. It: may be said that weare ,not; 
experts in the matter of defence and therefore we must accept withou1; 
question what has been decided by the experts. I\Jt is quite 1rrue that we-
are not experts in the art of fighting, but that does not prevent us' to 
understand an explanation of why a ~  reduction 'Vas not practicable. 
I, feel that ~ Government of India ·aIlould have' .8up'miUecl a detailed 
memorandum why a larger reduction both asregarda money' and as ~  

persoD,pel,was D,9t practiClH>le .. " I! Ii' '". 
,  ! 

1Ir. G. Jr.. P. TotteDham. (Defence Secretary): May I intervene to 
explain the position? At the present moment the i ~n  of India 
maintain in Burma a certain establishment of troops, and with effect from 
1st April ]937 when Burma will be separated fromtlIndlA., :India it going 
to be relieved of the cost of maintaining these troops which are 'statil"lned 
in Burma at present. At the present moment Burma; will take over the-
cost of them which means something over one crore. Am I to und'6l'stand 
that the Honourable Member thinks that Burma after separation should 
pay something more for the maintenance of troops in India as weH? 

_r. If. _. ,Joab1: I am not concerned with what the Burma Govern-
ment should pay. What I II.m suggesting is that when we are relieved of 
the responsibility. for the defence of Burma, there should have been a 
larger reduction both in our n i ~  as well as in our personnel.. After-
all Burxua did not depend merely upon the troops quartered in Burma. 
Burma depended on the troops quartered in India also. I therefore feel' 
that the Government of India. should place this question before one of the 
Committees of the House either the Standing Finance Corilmittee or the 
Public Aocounts Committee and explain why a larger reduction is n ~ 
practicable. 

Kr. G. Jr.. P. Tottenhm: We could not make a larger ~ i n  

Mr. N. 1[. ,J08h1: Sir, if the Honourable the Defence5lecretary feels; 
that they could not, it is .their duty to explain to one of the Committees. 
fUld if the Committee reports that ,they are satisfied with the explanation 
given by the ·Defence Department the House will accept their decision .. 
Besides the army, the Government of India spend on other n i~  
departments, although those amounts, are not much compared to what they 
spend on the army. I shall not deal with; all these unproductive depart-
ments, but I shall only meat·ion one, namely, the Ecclesiastical depart-
ment. . ~  Government of India are spending nearly 27 lakhs on the-
Ecclesiastical department. ~  may have been the justification: ~ 
the ~ ~ ~  of, India in maintaiping an Ecclesiastical Department" 
~  U i ~  not exi.¢ today •.. ~  ~  ~ '  ~ n  
m our servIces IS graduany going down, and it is, therefore, necessary thail 
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although the .. nin n~ of, lJ:!.dia Jnay not abolish the Ecoleeie.at.ical, 
Department iuimediate\y'; my own view is that' they should abolish it' 
immediately, even then there is a good case for reducing the expenditUre 
.on the Ecclesiastical Department. I should like the Government of India 
to· . place all ~  items of unproduuttVlt,! expen!1iture before a". com.ee 
~  ~  When I ' ~ ' ~ the gener"l discuuion on the budget,: 
I, had 6ugge$ted that the details ol OUl: bl1:dget should be examined by 8 
-c4Dmmittee. ~ i  HOUSEl. The ~ ' ~  in n~  Member was good 
.eDOugh I i~  the principle of .the examination Of details by a com-.. 
mittee of tbis HO\Hie. : '  . . 

. ',. ~ r ',' 

: The 'Bon_Ule illr.J..m..' Grtcg·:·Not the least. The' HonourBtJle 
.Member is ni n~  I' ~  that the Estiin6tes 'Commit-
.tee should take one single block every· year and 'examine it without any 
reference to thc budget of the year. ' I,; , Ii I ,f' " '; ,; , 

t, 

' ~  •••• o¥.oabl: I never ~n i n n  that this ~ i  should 
'examine the':details of.the proposaltl iii our budget with reference to the· 
particular .year's budget, I ~' i  that i ~  like the Ecceleaias-
tical Ii ~  should be· examined by a (',{)lllmitt.ee of· this House. You 
ml'Y call it, the' estimates comInittee. or, you' IIl.&y call it the Standing. 
F\nance -Cornmietee, the name is not of much great importance. The idea 
:iatbat some of these uJlproductive items should be examined. I do no •. 
'wish to spend any ,more time on the expenditure side of the budget. I am 
'more interested in the Government of India's spending money very rightly 
:.aQ.!l veJ;Y ~i~  on . what. I may oa1) social ~ i~  ,the, ~ ~ i  nece.BB8ry 
fOt: the improvement of the condition of the working chisses in this 
··C$?up.try, ~  i in I n n~  to them' &\'nd for ~ general deve1op. 
' n~ of the country. Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir H. P. Mody, referred 
to, the policy of protecting industries of this country and developing indus-. 
·tres. .  .  . ., 

. .,. K. As&! .Ali (Delhi: ~ n  Do you want a Standing Finance 
'Gommittee for foreign affairs, they spend orores of rupees. 

1Ir. If. ][. lO8hl: I am now dealing with the development of the indus; 
tries tp""hich I liMll con1ine ~  at pr.esent., ,:Mr. Deputy Presi4,ent, 
-that in India there is not proper balance between agriculture i.md industry is 
~ i  by n~ n  ~ ... ~  is necessary. if there is to be a 
~ ' n  ~ n agncultureand ~  that greater eitorts .should 
'be made fot brmgmg about that balantle. 'l'he Government of IndJa for' 
' ~  years have been folloWing tpe" ~ i  ~  protecthig cen:ain n i ~' 
~  means of tariffs. I ~  i ~ ~  th08e ~  ,of thIS ~  who 
would recommElnd to thEl Government of IndIa a polIcy of what ~ 

Members were pleased to call in ~ i in  protection. ' I believe that pro-
~ ' ' n ~n .be ~ n to in i i~  by' mean'$' of tariffs, ~ we must' re-
~~  ~  whe.n we' JP\-e, i ~ i~~  t?, ;anl industry by rneansof tarilfs" 
~~  ~~ throw ~ ~ upOtI'the ~ ~~  and ~  ~  Qfthe, ~ 
il!. UI ~i ~  ~  ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ' ~ ~ ~ nn~  ~ 

;1t;:ut ~~ ii~ ~~I i i ' ~~~ '~~ ~ ~ ii ~ n ~~~~ ~~~ '~  
~' '  ,- •. ~~ . .., I ~ ~  .. ~  ~   ~'I '~ ""1 (If." ':!:" ',' ' .. 
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imdiacnmmate protection. . 

I' .. 

.. ~  ~  TJae Gov8l'llment 01.. lndle. ~~  been ~ to ~ 
,CMltain industries and .maint·aU1 the e¥.l.stence, ~ ~ i  i i~  .. OPJ 
:8iCoou.nt of their i ~i  I &gI'f!e .. witb, -my B,onourable friend. Sir, 
E P. MOOy. in re"a,mnendirigto the ~ n  India an enquiry i~  
tile :whole question again. The present tan« ,policy was based. upon the, 
_port of the Fiscal Comulission whi.(lh wss made more than ,15 years ago., 
~  world haa now changed a good de"l. ~  ideas ~ in  the ~  

lopment of industries have come into existence. Not only. ~  new ideas. 
come into existence but new plans. for developipg i.ndustries have been 
experimel).ted upon i8 important oountriea lilu.! the United States and the. 
UniOD' of Soviet Soeialist R$publics. I would like the G()vernment of Iqrlia, 
therefore, to ~ in  t\l,eir pplicy .pf ~in  the industries. What 
Mle· Govern'ment of India are doing ~ i  to gi.ve ~ ~ i n to an indus-
try for a certain period of time. They· do not take any steps to sec that 
that protection will be used, properly.. ~  in$nce, theY1 gave. protection 
110 the textile in ~  ,.fol' some years, ~ they ha.ve fitken no steps to, 
'See that the textile ind\lstry will be conducted on etpcien,t lines a.nd there' 
will be a time when tha.t industry will not require ~ i  ... ,. Sir, my 
Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, waf! the Chairman of a Tariff BORra 
-and he :made some recommendations for the efficient management of the, 
ttex'tile industry. He suggested a certainschem.e of amalgamatiOll, and 
·ON'to.in other thin!lS.The Government of India took no steps to see ~  

'those recommendatioDs were given effect ~ I,' therefore, feel that this 
'policy' of givin!l' proteeticlD for a Gertain period of years a.nd after.wards take 
'no Rteps at unto see that the industry is conducted efficiently is 11 n~ 

eme. The Government of India. ma.y give "Pl'Qteetion for a certain period 
of vealS, five or seven years; but durin'l this. period the Government of 
India must keep aCQnatant WAtch on that industry. I, therefore. REUee 
'With the suggestion made' hy my Honourable· friend, Mr. Mo.thra.aass 
'Vissonji, that when an. industry is given protection, the Government of 
India should introduce a system of licensing. No factory should be allow-
ed' to be conducted in that protected industry upless it t"kes a license 
from Government, and, the license should provide certain conditions Oil 

which the factorv should be worked. Thot8 conditions ma:v he about the 
-efftciency of the 'industry, in what manller the industry ~  be n ~ 
ed.The· license should 8180 provide, conditions asrep;o.rds the treatment of 
lahour. Sir, \lte know tha.t t,he svstem ofUeensing hss .. been introd1lced iii 
~ in 'indulliries in India. We shE>uld. therefora-, not hesitate to introduc. 
-a Bvstem cA.'licensing. If an industry is protected, no work or no fs(·tory 
shaH be oond'Uoted under thai industry witoout 8 license and the license 
.. hould provide a11,the conditions necessary lor the efficient manlijlement of 
tlilit industry and' for the protection of' all the interests involved in that. 
~  . 

.  . Sir, tbe Honourable the Finance Member· th.e ot.her day said in . his 
In ~  ~  ~ his excise' duty oBaugar is useful· fQ1' weeding out ~ 
~~ ~ i n  .factories Btid ineffioientconcerne.· :W&1I, 'Sir, the method 01 

~in  !3ut i~ i  concerns by meaal rof' aJt exewe'duty is a haphazard 
met.bo<! .. you may ~  in : weeding, :out· eerta.i:ilfaotOries· or ~ 
eohcems by mMtlI, pf'yoUr excise duy';, bub: you cannot be . quite,ture.i 
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that you are closing  down the factories that deserve to be closed. There-
may be some faetories which may be inefficient,:-but ~ i  an&;y' be(;Ome 
efficient if you lay down certain conditions on them. I, therefore, feel that. 
11us method of weeding out the inefficient by means of' -an excise duty is • 
very· wrong one. Weeding out of the inefficient or ,making the inefficieni 
efficient is absolutely necessary' if the Governmen, of India are going too 
give protection to an industry, but that should be \!ioDe by means of a.: 
system of licensing. Moreover, Sir, the Government of India should in: 
my view appoint inspectors for those industries which are protected. 
These inspectors should inspect the factories which are protected and sea. 
that these factories are conducted! according to the conditions laid down 'illl 
the license. It is 6nly then that proper protection wi1lbe given to the in"' 
dustries and the time will..eome when an 'indu!,try may; cease to require 
protection. This ideOi -of the Goltl!lrrlMedtf'itl!istling Upon 'C'onditions is not; 
a new one. In ~  Britain the steel ind'ustry wanted protection. The 
Tariff Advisory 130aTd or the Import Duty Advisory Board insisted ~ 

protection .hall oot, be continued unless and until the steel industry io 
Great Britain put their house in order and ni~  themselves properly r 
If that rim'be dane·in Great Britain, I cannot understand whv that cannot; 
be done in India. I would like, therefore, that the Government of India 
should take steps that when they give protection to an industry that pro-
tection wirt become effective and after some period the protection will be-
come unnecessary. Well, Sir, protection by means of tariffs is only one of 
the methods of protecting industries, and in my judgment that is not the 
best method of protecting industries. The Government of India should 
therefore devise other methods for protecting industries. There may be 
some industries which may be protected by subsidies, and subsidies area 
much better method of protecting an industry than tariffs. The Govern-
ment of India may also develop and encourage industries by means of their 
stores purchase policy. The Government of India have now started .. 
Stores Department and by purchasing all ,their stores in India as far 8' 
possible they can certainly develop a number of industries. At present 
a complaint has been heard that many stores required· for the Army 'De-
partment, some of the stores required for the Railway Department, are 
not still purchased in India, although there should be no real diffioulty in 
manufacturing and getting those stores in India. What I would sugges' 
in this matter is that this question of the purchase of stores should be 
examined by &; committee of this House every year. 'fhe Government of 
India should make a report when they purchase stores in outside countries 
and that report should be considered by a committee of this House. The 
Government of India, n ~  they make purchases outside the country. 
should convince the committee why those purohases could not be mad. 
in India and why purchases outside were absolutely necessary. If th. 
Government of India help industries by means of subsidies and by means 
of their stores purchase policy, there is a ~  scope for the development 
of industries in this country. 'Sirj my Honourable friend, Sir Hormusji 
Mody, while referring to the question of the development of iDdustries 
stated' th8t the socialists' have' no policy 8S re.,ards the devE!lopment of 
in i ~ I do not wiah to make, a speech telling him what the sociaJ.istl 
method of dneloping indU1ltr1es is, but it is not 'rue:tos8!, that,the social-
ists 'are only interested in the proper cWitribtJ:tion of the pJ!QCluots of'industry .. , 
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Weare certainly interested in the proper distribution of the wealth created; 
but we have brains enough to understand that if wealth is not created 
'Wealth 'C8nDdtbe: diStributed. 

, "' 

AG HOaouralble .• ember: Are you. a Socialist 1.-

Mr. ]f ••• J08h1: Yes, I am a i~ i  .. 6ir. I, ~ '  feel that. it 
ia wrong to believe ~  thoSE! peoplfl who ca.ll. themflelves Socialists are not 
in favour of the development of industries. ," As ~  -of fact,we are 
illoreanxious for the development of industrieB than sOme of those people 
""ho call themselves industrialists. 

'Then, Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir HOlmusji Mody, was good enough 
to refer to the question of the co-ordination of labour legislation. He recom-
mended to the Honourable Member in c1:large of Industries the establish .. 
lI1ent of an Ind.ustria.! Council which was recommended by the Royal i ~ 
mission on Indian ~  Sir, .whIJ.t,labour legislat.ion the Indian working 
clllsses requke. ~  is legllflatipnlregltfqipg 90cial insurance; and as I have 
~~  .on tlW.t subJect onl! a few days a:"go, I shall not make. a long speech 
On tins question. But, SIr, I should bkEl to 6"-y on the 'pOInt' started by 
'~i  Hormusji ~  that this questio,n of I!I9cial.insuraneeds pre-eminently 
a question that can be ~ n up by the Central Gove{nment. My Honour-
able friend, Sir Frank Noyce, the other day, said that th!i\ mone"ior soois'l 
insurance must be ~n  by the Provincial Governments. Let the Provin-
~i  Governments. spend money if they are willing. I am not aga.i.nst it; 
but it is putting a· Wrong interpretation on the present Government of 
India. Act or on the future Government of In ~  Act to say that no money 
can be spent by the Ceqtra.1 Government on a scheme of social insurance. 
As a matter of faCt, if.the GQvernment of India can spend crores of rupees 
I?n rural development, I cannot understand why they cannot spend money 
on social insurance. Rural Development is a provincial subject entirely: 
even rurlll legislation is a' provincial subject ..... . 

Ths Bonourable Sir I'rl.Dk Koyce: In my speech I was referring to the 
future Constitution: my Honourable friend is now talking ,of the· present 
Constitution. . 

Kr. K. K. lolhl: I also stated that the Honourable Member's inte1"-
pretation of the future constitution is wrong, if he thinks that the future 
Federal Government cannot spend money on a scheme of looial insurance. 
Moreover, the experience of the whole world shows that schemes of 9OOia! 
msurance cannot be properly and adequately established by -Provincial 
Governments. The United States of America tried the experiment of ~ 

tilihing schemes of social insurance by di.fferent states. The United States 
failed and President Roosevelt has to change the constitution. in order -to 
establish a proper scheme of unemployment insurance. Canada's experience 
is the same, and it is, therefore, wrong for India:, after havi.ng, had· the 
experience of the United States, Canada and several countries of the world, 
to say that a ·scheme of social insuranr.e cannot be undertaken by the C.elltral 
Government and that it should be left to the ProvinaialGoyemments; . 

I wish now to say a few words about the Postal  Department. We all 
know that when the great depression (lame the Government of India started 
a policv of ra\smg the postal rates and reducing the postal facilities. I-f(>,61 
that this policy is wrong. The Government of India claim that the Postal 
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Department is managed 'on commercial lines . .I would like to IrmOw.' DDrD' 
any industrialist whether he Will in a time of depression raise the prioee 
of his goods. If, during Q 'period of depre.ssioD;he: raises. 1ibe prices,., Ide 
goods, his' goods will sell less and less and not more and more. SimiliLrly. 
what a good industrialist in a period of depression does is, to reduce tHe prices 
of his goods and extend his market. That is the proper method of securing 
prosperity for your department during a period,ofdepressioD. The policy 
foUowedby ,the Government of India is quite the ~  They raise the 
prices of their goods, the postal services, and reduce'the facilities i n'~ 

.the people. I feel the C'JOvernment of I~ i  should now reverse their policy. 
both as regards rates and the provision of postal facilities. You ltnow, Sir, 
that the Postal Department is a Government monopoly. If any private. 
people try to do postal work, those people will be prosecuted. I am not 
against Government mopopoly at all; in a ~  like ,the post office, It 
should be a Government monopqly. ~  i£ ~ n~~n ~  ~in  to I ~ 
& monopoly of ~ work of the Postal Department, It 18 the' duty of' the 
Government to universalise the services of the Department .• You have ilo 
ri.ght to tt(ll pebple that they ~  not, do the, postal work and also not 
provide facilities ,for the postal work. ' ,It is wrC?ng,unfair, and'I may even 
'say, immoral, iii;> cf,eate a monopoly and n ~ provide service. What is ~  
present state of things as regards the provision of postal services? FroJ;ri 
the last year's report, we find that the Government of India maintain 4,700 
post offices in urblUl areas and 18,900 in rural areas: they also maintaiD 
18,()()() letter boxes in urbo.n areas and 40,000 letter boxes in rural areas: 
in all, the Government of India maintains 18,900 post offices and 40,000 
letter boxes in rural areas. The total is about. 59,000, postal facilities or 
postal units in the rural areas. Now , you know that in India there are 
nearly 7,00,000 villages. I am not suggesting today that the Government 
of India can immediately provide for a post office or a letter box to aU t'lie 
7,00,000 villages ..•••• 

Mr. If. M. J'0Ihl: There is no reBson why it should not dt;) it; but I 
am not suggesting it, being a moderate. I am only suggesting that they 
should immediately take in hand the extension of postal facilities to a larger 
hiral areA. In Indiatbereare Bbout'.71,OOO villages which have a popula-
tion from 1,000 to 5,OOO-towns 'and villages. We ~  units, ,e<>.n--
sistingof letter boxes or post OfficeS, to the extant of a, total of 59,09Q. 
Tliis'ineans that there are at least:'21,OOO villages with a population of 1,aoo 
aM over which have not got even a letter' bor .  .  .  .  . 

'! Irr.: G. V/BiwOOr(t)ir'ector General of Pbsts and Telegraphs): 11,000:.. 
'. : • ~  '. •  I .,.' . ,',. • i  . 

"Mr. " ••.. .TOIhl:VCQ',wen: 11,000. And 'if you take villages haviitg-
a population of betwee;n 500 and 1,000, there Bre more thaD 1,00,000 -autib 
~i  . It . is quiM clear I th/it "'J ,00,000' villages having a population 
i)etweeti' ))00. Iitid' 1 ;000; ha"ve i i ~  8 TlORt i i~  nor even-II letter bu. 
Under tbese circumstanceS,', I 8ST!:you wbetherthe Government' of India 

~  got'ari.:r'Hgbt to m-elite" monOpOly of ~ i I  therefor&, 
8uggest to t.hem to give up their present policy and spend money on the 
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~n n ,oj ~ ~ i i i  ,to the rural areas., If ' ~  '' ~  thit • they 
, ~~  ~ i ' n n of ~  ~~i i i  J s,hall 'in theftrit 

~ point out ~ i i  'that they ~  $uftering a loss of more . than '85 lalt'hs 
,1ilinoat. ~ ' '  n' ~ i~ telegraph serpcea. ~ ~ 'tbe '~ ~n~~ ~ 
~  my ~'  ~  ~ pqhcy of the GoveJ:Ilment, of I~  IS to IJlve ~~  

~ more, ~  Jo ~ I ~ who have got ~  and less and ~ ' 
to those i ~  poqr. ~  IS an Instance of tHat: polICY, ,The GovernIllent 
:, of .Indio year ~  year is making a loss of 30 to 35 lakbs On their telegraph, 
' ~~~  ,This telegraph service is ulled' by comparatively !icher people. 
,The poStal service .on ~  whtlle is used' by the poorer people. So ~  

,Goverillpent of India i.s willing to inake a loss ~ ,85 lakhs a year and pay 
,that 19Ss.out ()f the postal department. Is this qommereial policy, ~'
, 9n , ~ in  ,a loss of 85 lakhs onthetelegrapli' deP'tl'tment? But the 
,qove,rnjnent ' ~ India are willing to do it, oecause it, is ,11 department :Wli!Cth 
is, intended for the richer Classes, the commercial crasses which are the' 
'Pl'tror;lS ~  ~~ i I~~  ~ ~  suggest to the Govem-
,Pjlent {If In~  not that the ~  A'liouIa: be qlosed, but that as t1!ey-
~  williog to suffer. It Toss of 35 lakhs a year on that ~ n  which 
'i,$ ~~ ~i  a: smaller department, there ,is notning wrong if they make '0' 
,tc>ss of one croren. yeq.r on extending post8.J. se":ice's: l.O' r,nra1'. areas. If yOu' 
;extend .the services ,by; suffering a loss for a few ~  you wiU'be able to-
make good your Josses after flome time. I, therefore. U ~ ttfthe Govern-
,ment of India to change their policy and to extend the facilities to ~ 

,areas even if a loss is neMssary. Toey have no right to create 'a n ~ ' 

of t.he postal service, and not. give service to tlie rural areas. I hope, Sir, 
,the Government of India win reconsiderilieir poliCy and' universalise the 
postal service. ' 

Well, Sir, I do not wish to speak any ,more on the question of i ~ ' 
3 service. May I, Sir, with your permission, say only a few words. 
p.lI. about ~  policy pf, the ~ I n  of In ~  on the subject' of 

"taxatioq? Sir, I ~  heard the Honoul'able the Finance Member severill 
times talking about the burden on ,the poor n ~  and'the masses of 
the people in this country on account' of the protective tariffs. I have, 
already stated that I myself feel that protectiOn of aD indUstry meanS'some 
burden on the consumers and the poor masses of this country, and there is, 
no denying that fnet, but. Sir, it does not lie in the moutH of the preeerit 
Finance ¥ember to talk of that. Hss he examined his own polioy regarding' 
taxation" The Taxation Committee had' agreed that in India' the ,indi.1'i$llt, 
taxation, which falls proportionately m()re heavily on tlie poorer·peoplethan.. 
, on the rich, is much: larger Ulan.in any ~  ~  tJle ~  i ~  ,pJ;OpOr-
tion of in ~ ~ taxation ~ ~i  taxation in In~i ' Fs i~ ~ ~~ ' ~~n 
the proportion m Great Brltam. A recent authorl,ty hke Sir Otto Nleiiieyer 
has agreed that our indirect til.xationis'muchlarger than,tlte diteot tuation. 
This is what he says: , 

. _ .. ':; ':. ~  ,r<':' .... ;. . ". ,T:f .' ,,- , l"i 

"The general scheme of Indian iaxation operate. to tel(evetbe 'welfare' of the 
comrr.ercial c1alsel to an extent which il unulual' in taxation schemel. II , 

Now, Sir, that is our taxationscbefDe., ~~ I ~~i 'i n  ~ ' 
n~  though he e:iqlressesllo, much ·sympathy £Or the ' n ~~ 8Dcrfol', ~ ' • 
Ind\l\h masses? It may be that he, is onlY',llgainst those il,ldirect ~
which were intended' to proteet Indian iBdWitries" but' lie ill not against' 
increasing the indirect taxes., You n ~  .. ~i  ,tpat'. pDly Jast year )re-
Honourable the Finance MemBer reduced tlie income-tax, althougli OUIt 
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looome-tax is never considered to be 9, very heavy tax. What does Sir Otto 
Neimeyer say? "The rates of jQcOme-tax and super-tax are by no means ex-
.cessive". That is his opinion, and our Finance Member who is so very 
.solicitous about the interests of the consumer and of the Indian masses 
takes the earliest opportunity to reduce the income-tax and to increase the 
indirect taxes. This is my criticism pf his i!axation scheme. The Honour-
.• ble the Finance Member having reduced income-tax, knowing that' pro-
vincial autonomy was going to come shortly, n ~n  that Bunna was going 
.hl be sellarated. reduces the income-tax.,and immediately takes steps 
to impose indirect· taxation. He . ,increases the duty on silver and 
11e puts an excise duty on sugar. Now, Sir, both silver and sugar may 
not be regarded as articles of necessity. I feel that, as regards sugar, there 
-are provinces in India which consume more tea and where sugar is an article 
.of necessity. For instance, in my own province, Bombay, ~  is an artiole 
of necessi.ty for the poor.:I'here is np I ~  Jtijln who does not take tea 
.twice, at least in  Bombay, n i ~ ' ' ~  IlP ~  01 neoessity, 
~  even admitting .that it is not an article of necessity, it is t\e pOOl: ma,n's 
luxury. Should,that poor man's lUXUry be taxed nnd indirect taxation be 
.increased Qr ~ direot ~ i n  I feel ~ the policy which '~ 

.Honourable the tinagee Member is following in his scheme of taxation is 

.a wrong one. If lip cares for the masses of the people of this country, if 

.he cares for the interests of the consumers in this country, let him revise 

.his scheme of indirect taxation. Instead of doing that, he is increasing 
that taxation. I hope, Sir, the Government of India will consider this 
.question of taxation very carefully. Very great authorities like the Taxa-
tion Committee and Sir Otto Neimeyer have expressed their view that the 
burden of indirect taxation is heavier in India than in several other countries. 
and therefore this question ofindirect taxation must be reconsidered hv the 
Government of India. Meanwhile, as I believe that the direct method of 
taxation is the right method of taxation, and as I believe an indirect method 
of taxation is wrong. I cannot be a consenting party to the increase in 
indirect taxation in this country. Sir, I have done. 

Kr. A. E. Ohuda (Bengal: Nominated Official): Sir, I rise, with .vour 
"Permission, t,() make a few observations on the proposed enhanced duty 
on sugar. I hope, Bir, it won't be considered presumptuous on my part 
to address this Honourable House, as I have spent, it is true, most of my 
1ife away from Legislatures, amongst my dusty books aDd perhaps some-
~  dustier files .  .  .  .  .  . 

Kr. Lalc;laaDd XavaJral. (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): And dusty 
.aistricts? . 

JIr. A. K. OhaDda: But not 80 dusty as Sind. 

Kr. La,lchand Xavalral: There you aJ,"e right; we we.nt more money for 
-roads. . 

iii. A. E. OIWlda: But,' Sir, I ~  perhaps a brief and dispassionate 
'1Jurvey of this problem may not be considered entirely irrelevant. Tbe 
"l{C\nourable the Finance Member wMlfaced t.his year with the problem, 
. as you nIl know, of ensuring stable financial conditions for the uli.. ... in~ in 
o<>fihe reforms. He was faced with the 'separation of Burma and of Aden, 
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with subventions to the newly created provinces or S"i'na aria Orissn, and 
in other ways to meet the increased expenditure for the refonns. The 
Honourable Member for Calcutta ~  the other day reminded this 
House of a bon mot of Mr. Gladstone, that it was as difficult to tax and to 
pleSRe as it, was to be wise and be in love. Well, Sir, J think the HUT\our-
able the :Finance Member has also the common human frailty of trying to 
please and have the good opinion of all even of the Members 011 the other 
side of the House. (8omr Oongre88 Party Mernbers: "No, no.") 

Mr. N. M:. Joshi: This is news to us. 

111'. A. K. Chanda: I do not know whet.her he was not a little surprised 
when he found tlult there wss so much opposition to his proposal t,o 
enilan(w the duty em sngo:r, fctr, Sit', sugaT is, in ever.v .. country, regarded 
.a;; pre-eminently a suitable vehicle for an important revenuc tax, and it is 
particularly,·so in .J,ndia, beeause ·the tax on sugar is likely to press least. 
hcltvily 011 the poorer c\UBRes. -I wal! rllther surprised to hear my friend 
Mr .. loshi speak about the sugar excise duty being 1111 imposition 
()n the poor man. The poor mlln does not take sug&!'. (BcvIJra.l Honour-
able AI em bers from the Oongress Party Benches: "What 1") There aTe 
two forms in which sugar is used in this country .  . ... 

Mr. N. M:. Joshi: ' ~ do you livc<' 

Mr. A. K. Chanda: In the form of rl'finecl sligar lind gill'. ltefined 
lIUI;(I),r is usually eonsumed by the richer eiasseR, by t,h(1 middle classes Ilnd 
by the more well to do of the urban popuilltion, and gur is mORtly used by 
tht' ppople in rural Ilreas and by the poorer classes. This tux is thus one 
which is not likely to press heavily on the poorer classes at all. I would 
like, Sir, if I may, to eXllmine this from four aspeets,-from thc point of 
"iew of the exchequer, from the consumer's standpi)int, from the point of 
vicw of the agriculturist and t,hut of the ind1l8try. Now, Sir, it is well-
known to this House that sugar had been for n~  years, specially after 
tho Wllr, getting a sort of indirect protection, not diredly, becuuse for reve-
nue purposes fl tax wus levied on sugar imported into this country. In 
1931, the policy of protection was definitely Ildopted IlTld a heavy t.ux 
WIIS put on all sugur imported into the country. TIIP immndillte reRult 
(Ii it was to give a tremendous stimuluB to the sugar industry in the 
country but there was heavy loss in revenue. The following figures mlly 
be a little illuminating. In 1930-31 the total receipt as customs duty 
was Rs. 1078 lakhs, in 1931-32 it dropped down to 80S lakhs, in 1932·33, 
it went down to 685 lakhs. 

Seth Bajt Abdoola Baroon (Sind: Muhammadan Rural): There was 
no protection in 1931·32. 

lItl'. A. K. Chanda: In 1938-34, it was 4,72 lakhs; in 19S4-1l1l, it. WitS 
'S,A1 lakhs; in 1935-36, 3,21 lakhs; and, in the revised n ~  or 
1936-37, it hus dropped down toO 55 lakhs. That is to BUY, t,here it! nOW II 
total loss in. CIlStomS of over 10 crores, as against, that, from 1984 onwartil4 
there has been an excise duty. In 1934 it yielded 97 lakhs, in ] 985-n6; 
158 lakhs, and in the revised estimateB of this yeat it is 8t1mnncd that 
Rs. 275 lakhs would be realised as excise duty. So t'hnt, we are faced 
Dew with a loss of about eight C1'Ores and fi'te'lalrhs on ilhe llOtlfiUmption 
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duty of one commodity only out of a total budget provision of 80 crores. 
; I'bat is to say, we are losing something like one-tenth of the total provision 
in our budget. I would not suggest for a minute that if this enhanced 

~  was going to injure Indian trade, if it was likely to result in Indian 
sugar factories being unable to cope witb the needs of the people of India, 
this duty should he imposed. But already in this country production ~  

,overtaken consumption. The total consumption of sugar in India has 
been for a number of years in the region of a million \ons. 

An HODourable Kember: Why not regulate production' 

Mr. A.. E. Chanda: The output of sugar in India from 1981-32 onwards 
might interest Y!lu. In 1931-82 there was a total ~ i n of 2A8,12() 
tons, in 1982-88 'it was 370,2831 tons, in 1988-84" 515,059 :tons, in 19M-S5. 
620,000 tons, in 1935-36, 967,000 tons, and it is est.imated that in 1986-87 
the total output would be''in the region of a mulion tonj,f.of sugar, that is to 
say, the normal requirements of India. '  ; .  ) 

Prof .•• 0.. Jtanga (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
You are Peading from a subsidised book. :  " , 

Mr. A.. E. 'Chanda: I have also Government: statistics. We may suy 
that production has overtaken consumpt.ion. There is no danger therefore 
that the imposition of this tax is likely to injure trade. We have heard in 
this House that the excise duty will kill t.he industry. As a matt.er of 
curiosity I was looking up the report of the debates in this House when 
the Sugar Excise Bill was first introduced in 1934. You could have heard 
almost the identical arguments which are being used here today. There 
were prophets who declared that the whole industry was going to be killed, 
that the Finnnce Member out of a malicious desire to st.rangle a new found 
industry was imposing this excise duty, and one Honourable Member 
called the Finance ~  8S being guilty of infanticide. On the other 
hand, from 1984 up to day there has been more than a 100 per cent. ris¢ 
in the output of the factories and there has been a rise of about 50 per 
cent. in the number of fnctories in the country. It does not look as if thosC' 
were true prophets when they prophesied that the excise duty was going 
to kill the sugar industry. 

Seth Hajl Abdoola Haroon: The cultivator has suffered. 

1Ir. A. K. Chanda: I am coming to that in a minut·e. I think the peopl& 
here who tell us now that this tax will kill the industry will prove to be as 
correct as those prophets. 
, Before I go on to the cultivator, let me deal with theoonsumer. As I 
have already indicated, there are two classes of consumers in the country. 
There is one class who mainly use gur; they will not be affected by this 
excise duty at all, and the other class is that which uses refin4i)d sugar. It 
is true that the consumer will have to pay a little more. The increase, in. 
excise works out, if my mathematics is not far wrong, at about one anna 
additional duty for every five seer bag of sugar. Certainly the consumer 
will have to pay ·something extra, but is it not right, have you not the 
right; to demand from the oonsumer this little sacrifice in the interest. of 
raveU8 when for yeara togetb.er you have demanded a much qeavier emerir 
fice from him in the interests of the induatry?, 
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Mr ••. V. Qadcll (Bombay Central Division: Non-MuhflmtnBdlln 
Rural): Vihy not demand a ten per cent. cut in the higher saluries? 

Kr. A.. K. CJlJ&Dda: If the price of sugar remains at the i ~  At which 
it stRnnS ~  even with the increased duty the consumer will be paying 
less for hIs sugar than he was -paying a few months ago. I (io not think 
we need, therefore, worry about the consumer very much. 

It hIlS bef'n urged that the cultivator has suffered. The agriculturist 
comes into the picture as a producer of sugarcane, the raw material of the 
industr;v. It mU!lt he ob,ious that there must be some C()-rt>lation hetween 
the price of sugar and the price of the raw mntcra1. If the price of sugar 
. falls, necessari:y the cultivator lIuffAra b('cBuse the price 01 sugnreo.ne falls . 
. If there is Il l"il'lE' in the priC'e of sugar, he IIhould get a rise in the pricE\ ()f 
the. rllw mutel"isl. (Interruptions.) The cultivator may ,net always get 'it. 

n~  U ~  D88 i ~ i i i n  Non-Muhammada.n).: The rise 
is 011 OCCCount of the excise duty. .  . 

Kr. A. !C. Ohanda: If there is a rise in, the price-whnt-bver the CRuse, 
it does not matter-if the price of .the article is going t to increuse there 
must be a corresponding rise in the price of the rawmp.teria'l, and t,he 
agriculturist will certainly get something more. The 'Honourable Member 
docs not suggest that the agriculturist would bear thl! wholo cost of the 
new excise duty; if he did it, it would be inquitous, but for that, it is not the 
Government who nre to blame but the great industrialists who are interest-
eel in dcyeloping the great industries of India at the COAt of the f I ~  

There i!; Ilnother thing. Out of the cane produced in tb:3 country it ~ 

beeu estimated that only about one-sixth goes to the sugnr mi11s to be 
crushed, nnd five· sixths go to the production of gur. I do not know if 
there is any intE-r·relation between the price of gur ~n  the price of refined 
sugar, I am not quite sure about it. My Honourable friend, Mr. Mudie. 
the othtr. dny t.old the House that whenever there is a rise in. the price 
of sug'rlr thl're ib a slight rise in the price of gUOf'. I ClUlOot "'p£'ak ,dih 
any great cprtainty on that point, but it seems likely that if the pl'ice of 
sugar falls to SUell n low level as it has done lately, it i~ bound to affect 
the pril'c of gur also. So, if there is a rise in the price of sugur, it i8 
'lertninly g:ling to he:p the agriculturist because there is likely to be " rise 
in the price of gur. There is another point and it is this. It i'J sail} that 
the ngricllltllrist is dependent to a certain extent on the sale of his cano 
to the factories. If there are weak factories. as the Honourable the FinanCe 
Member point.ed out the other day, a certain amount I)f 'Precal'ioulJnflss IS 
introduced into the position of the agriculturists, hecause it may be that 
some weak fuctories may not be able to purchase 1111 the ('ane whi("h the 
ngriculturiRt produces for the factory. There is also p£'rhaps n dangpr of 
over-production of cnne. We have had unplea'Bant experience of over-
production in Bengal in the case of jute. There wns ~ i n of 
jute. becnu!ie it brought in ready money and now we are f.lc('d with R grf-llt 
problem there. It is not unlikely that if the eultivaticn of sugaJ'('ane 
goes on inOTcnsing simply because factory after factory is being started, it 
is likely ultimately to aRect the agriculturist untavourahlv. Now, I will 
look at the ques.ion from the point of .. view of the ind1Jstry. The other day 
·the Honcurahle ·Member for the Marwari Association told uil {.hot the Rugat' 
.. . Dt 
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factories !lre b6ing run at a loss. I was a little tak'3n a!-'ack, because the 
commnnity to which the Honourable Member belonos is known to be b 
lllil'Cl-?ended shrewd ' in ~i  people and they ~ not in the hubit of 
~ iI  IU1Y proposItIOn whICh does not bring in an adequate ~  
~ n  a poorly ~ ~  servant (cries of 'Oh') and not being in the posi-
tIOn of Illy weulthrer fnends who are lawyers and doctors on the Bene·hes 
opposite, I have had no, opp,orIiunities to dabble in lb..., Fohare-DliIrkst but I 

~ 1\ little curious. Thl;l othe.J; day I saw some ,')i ihe Honourable Mem-
bers handi,ng round a 'pe.pUJ; called the I ~ Rin,Qnce. I got a copy 
and wanted to see how the shares of the s.u.gar ~i  stood e.nd what 
c¥vidends they had been ~' in  At <me time the;y w(?re ~ in  as mu('h 
as 00 or 70 per cent. ~  if you read th,e debate4! iu 1933-34 you will Goo 
that the n ~  Member who reprcsented t.b.e Bombay Mill-OwDemJ' 
Association p.nd 'who spoke this morning told the Housc that in 1934, 
Ilome milIA paid as ~ as 300 peli ~n  Qividend on Sl1gar. 

An Honourable Kember: ' ~  ~~ i i n ~' 

111' ..... ]t. I'~  Now,. 5,ir, tJae price of the dhares gives a fair indi-
oa.tion of the ' i ~ n  There is one company whose paid-up shares of 
100 are ~  ~  

An BOD01W51ale Kembtr: Tbat is a case for ciirect tax? 

111'. A. 1[. OUDda: I am mentioning this to '!h')w ~  hoU,)wness of 
the submiasion of one Honourable Metnber that the sugar factories are 
running at 9. 10liS. Then U'~  50-rupees share is selling at 165. 
Deccun sllgr.r-IOO-l'upee share selling at 850. It does not look 88 if there 
is 1\ great. deal of loss. I caJ;l.not find any share quoted bere ".,hich is ,tIOld 
bel0w par. 

Se"'-1l&1l, 4bdoola BarooD: You are quoting the shares of old factories. 
Read the quo\;&.t,ions of the new started factories? 

:Mr. A. It. Olumd&: The Sri Radha Krishna Sugar Mills whicll is 21 
months old has been giving a dividend of 7i 'Per cent. That iii 11 fairly 
good return. for the money. I now realise that the Honourable Member 
who reprt'l"ents the Marwari Association and other Hono11mble MEmbers 
do not consider anything below, say, 50 per cent._ as a reasonable profit. 
Acoordincr to them,. anything below that is dead loss! SI) that, this argu-
ment t.h;t the factories are running at a loss will not benr a minute's 
eXlIminati(,n. We have now on the prowl a dangeroll<; !'let of men whom 
we mav i!oll the sugar-promotert'!. They ha-v:e been ~ in  rounr! .. eUing 
~  .. showing large profits which are being made by sugar nnr! this is 
certainly halVing a very bad effect. The Honourable Member from the 
ASRam VIl.llev told aboi..t the plight of shareholders in Clugnr ('orTIpnnif's. 
CerlBinlv if nny J.e,islation is necel1l!o.ry to put an end +,0 "peculation, we 
must have it and it is aU to the good. I must cOJ;l.fess J 'Wail a little tltken 
1I.back wtlf'I1 I MY noetility &om the Congress Benches to these ~ i  
'Pl'Oposl\k The majority of. them at any rate are not "ut. tl) ~ ~  the 
'industrialists' interests, or, what I may c,.,ll ~  ~ '  mterests. 
't'here are IImong t.hem a large number of economists lind r am AUl"prised 



that they could fail to see that this excise duty, which ~ atendecl 
for revenue purposes, I admit, was likely to act as a i ~  to the indl,l8-
try in general. But, apparently, any stick is good i ~  to b"labour the: 
Government "it,h. Many i~  have been told in ~ i  {Jouie lind' r 
would ask :your permission. to tell another story. l'here was a (·uHivs.tor 
with 1\ pair of bullocks. He said one day "I will glve away my pair ot 
bullocks to anyone who will convince me of tws" .. His wife cried: "What, 
are you i1uing? If you give the bullocks away, what sh'llI we do?" The, 
man i ~  "Don't be afraid. It is I who has to be convinced, and I 
can olwavs su\" that I have not been convineed." I admit I was foolish 
to expect that they would not oppose i~  .. 'the sporting Eopiritoi 

which the Honourable Secretary of the Congress Party ~  t,he othJt 
day in rejectin!{ some of the railway demands. I should lUlve thought that 
the same sporting spirit would be shown in opposing the Finance 
'Bill todllY. But if',tbey wartt to:oppoie, let them by all means do 'So, 
but let them leave out the sob-stuff about the poor . coI}B.umer, the ~' 

to the industry and all the rest of it.' _ 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: We are now opposing the 1I'ih!a't1ce nill being' 
read for the second time. 'Before I begm my speech, I should like ,to ,offer 
my very sincere congratulations to the young friend who just ~ 
intervened in the debate, though he raised a laugh at my expense. ' It 
was a very good speech, and I trust that he will sOon find his proper place 
and defend a ~  cause than the unfortunate' one which he defend-<ld 
today. 

('uming to the motion before the House, I submit that this motion 
is a fraud on the procedure of th'is Honourable House. I tell you why. 
My H oO"mrable friend has given notice of two motions, that the. Bill be 
tak€.n into consideration, and that the Bill be  passed into law. He 
und£'rstands what I am driving at. He has no intention of moving the 
third readinq mot-ion; and at the proper time he will £\,e{. up and say, "Y 
will not moye the motion stunding in my name." no yon know why? 
If any romendments or all amendments are cnrried, he will get up and 
say: "1 will not move the third reading of the Bm. TakEl it or leave it. 
If YOIl even ~  as much 8S a comma, then I will not cl)nsider your 
ammdments." Then he goes to a big mA.n nol fnr :tway, Bnd brings ~ 

Bill hack in the same ferm, rec!)mmended. H" Mmes all)ng with it; 
and we move and carry a single amendment. Then he .takes back the 
Bill t(, another place. and, \vhether they agree or not, it is certified. I 
8ubm'it, i\{r. Deputy President, that the Govemment ate gning to do that, 
for the third year in suecession. For two years,' they have done it, they 
have certified the Finance Bill, they ha'Ve been levying taxes in this' 
country by executive ordel', against the vote of the Rouse; 8Dd, in dclittg' 
t,hat. the Government have gone not only, against the Congress Party to 
which I have the honour to belong, hut Rg«.rinlli prac'iicall, every elected 
non-official 'M'p.mber of this House. Sir, I submit that this farce should 
be put an end to. .  1 commend to my Honourable friend, the Finance 
Member, section 67-B., of the Government of India Act, 1919, tinder 
which, even'if 'the HOUBe refuse/! leave to introduce' a 'BiD, the Govemor 
General may certify that the passage Of the Bill ~  essential; BO that if 
unfortunately he has to bring in next year another FiilRnce Bill of tbfi' 
character, n~ if the Rouse consequently refuses to give him leaveM 
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intrpduce'the: Bnt; tHeD. peca6. finish it In orie day, and then: proceed to 
tJ.aV'e 'it certlified .. r ask,Sir, why this n~in  waste of time, when the 
IQ-overnment have already made up their mind not to accept n ~ 
ments, or even to look at a single amendment. ,Now I want my Honour-.. 
able frienus ill this House to feel the sting. There are, these gentlemen 
who pretend to consult us. . We consider the Bill ~  make amendments, 
~  the Government have already made up their niind not to move the 
third reading. I challenge my. friend to deny that 1 am right. Then. 
&ir, on the merits of " the Finance Member's budget speech, I have read 
it very carefully, and more than once. He begins,  however, with ".8 
story of disappointments and unexpected difficulties", but by way of 
paying him my sincerest compliment, may I say that 4e treats his ~  

nf disappointments and n ~  i i i~  ~n a ~  lighthearted ~n
fler? He does not take these ddRculttes or dlsappOltft.ment8 as anythlDg 
serious. and I just want to read one paragraph of the . in~  of the 
Fedbration of,-Indian Chambers of Commerce ana. Industries. Sir, U is 
the· fashion in a section of this House to think of them as. if they do. .not 
count. but I ·consider them as great captains of industry in this country, 
~  hav,e ma(le the commerce and industry of tMs country, and to whose 
opinions-, we are bound to attach a very great weight. They say, Sir: 
"It may be .true that there are a few purple patches here and there both 
ip regard to certain industries and to the modest increase in elPort acti-
vity. But. the Committee are definitely of opinion that the improve-
ment in the prices of commodities has not gone sufficiently far to mate-
~  affect the .ma88es of the country, the betterment of whose position 
alone can justify an optimistic new about the economic situation in the 
country. If there is any recovery in the export ' ~  it cannot be for-
gotten tlllLt. thtis country is still far remote from the position of a few 
Tearr; ago, when exports were very nearly double the present figure." Our 
favourable balance of trade was something to be proud of. It has 
now fallen. 

"The Finance Member's treating the deficit of three crores ~n  

two lakhs as a matter of small consequence qn .abudget running in to 
80 crores is, in the opinion of the Committee, a sad n~  on the 
genAral attitude of the Government. in this. country in disregarding the 
reality of the oountry's' poverty and lack of resistant callacity to meet 
adverse circumstances. The budget of 80 crores for the Central Govern-
ment is. undoubtedly a large figure for a poor country like India. and parti-
cularly so when almost the entire amount of its expenditure is restricted 
to essential services like the Army .and Civil Administration on the extra-
vagant .basis of the ,high' salaries and remuneration, entirely ill-suited to 
tl;le econ;omic conditions of the country." "The Finance Member's budget 
1ipOOch makes not the .slighest attempt atl either providing directly for 
measures of social _ '1form and improvement or inqirectl;v to ·create condi-
tione and atmosph9l'.J ip; the country which would further the economic. 
betterment -of th(· mUlies. The .Finance Member made too nmeh of the 
ue.c.essity of cODCeDtrating on measures of rural uplift ,during the last two 
~  aut nl was generally anticipated by the oommercial·cllloSseB in 

~ n~  in n ~ ~ ~ protestations and those.tin cthat regard 
t"ave ultlimatel;v proved to -have.' more a tlolitical. ~ than, a ~n in  

solicitude for the amelioration of the conditiC'n I>f the cQuntless millions 
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of this country." My Honourable friend talks of political bias in' ~  
Wi1Jh regard to: tbe: ~  de\'elopment fund· for the last two yeal'tl.,· 'he 
seemed to show some concern for village uplift I'Il'hemes, but he bas quietly 
dropped that this. ~ With regard to the ~ n  salaries of Gov-
~ n  servants, I want to say, in. passing that our Karachi Congres.· 
l'eaolution is no longer the resolution of a. body agitating for something 
unreal; but it is a l'esolution of a body which now has the })ower in ' ~  

provinces, in six it will be in power if we decide to accept office; and my 
Honoura.blE' friend will then think of the .' ~  ill-paid Oovemment 
'Servants". (Laughter.) Then in bis Budget speech, on page 5, ~ 

graph 5, he refers to one fact whiehis veryaignillcant: . 

. "Most of the expenditure which, under the existing classification, i. .hown un_ 
the heads 'Political', 'Frontier Watch aJ1d Ward' and ' i i ~ and Political JMIIl' 
slons' t&gether with''Part of the expenditure at preMnt shown under certain other heads 
in lIOJDe oft.he Area DemandB will 3ppearunder new heaM 'Payments to Crown n.e. 
(!.I'8B8Dtati:ve', ' i~ ~' n~ ' ~ ~in'~  

. in otller vI:pl'ds, it means that sums· under voted heads will ' ~~  
appear 1,mder non-voted heads I Then at page 6, he refers oomplacentl, 
to this fact: ' " 

:. "All sums requirCld on re\.enue account by His ~ '  ·ReprePenWiy.!' for ~ 
('zprciBe of the functions of the Crown in its relationB with {ndian Stales .under ¥iolJ 
1M of the naw Government of India Act, Ie" any revenue receipts realiaed by him ';1l 
the exercise .. of such functions will be shown under the head ' n~  to Crown Re· 
pre8l:I.\tat,ive'. The cash contribution. referred to in Section 146 of the Act will u 
bitherto appe"r &8 'Payments from Indian Statea'." 

Then, I come on to paragraph 12 of his speech, which rea.lly is the 
most laboured and most unconvincing part of his speech. In that para-
graph, he pays: 

"It will be seen that the general effect of the separation of Burma is a net ~~ n 

of . Rt>venuc of. Rs. 3,38 lakhB alld a net rf:duction of :mxpenditure of ~  92 lakha-:-
these figures taking 110 account of lip ~ n  of RI. 13 lakha in the net balance 
of the P. &: T. Department. The net coat of separation il therefore R.. 2,33 lakhl ... 

aJld he takes credit for certain items. 

Now, the fallacy of the statement will be apparent from pages 2 and 8 
of the Financial" Secretary's Explanatory Memorandum. You wtill find, 
Mr. Deputy PreSident, that at page 8 of the Memorandum, in paragraph 
4 the folloWing figures are brought out: 

"The separation .of Burma thus leadB to a net reduction in ~ n  of ~  OT 
3,25, and to & saving in expendit.ure of 2,35-1,43, or 92. 'The net ooatof aeparation 
will therefore be, 2,33. The gain of 3,23 Bhown apiDstthe head ' in ~ re-
presents the amount. payable by Burma under the Amery Award and is made liP ~ 

(1) ~ being the p,rovilional figure of ~ ~~ i  payable for the next 46 yearl 
m respect. of the debt and other liabilities taken over by Burma; and 

(2) in respect of Burma's liability for penaioD.l; thilfigure repreaents the fir.t 
of a sen'.l! of 3nnual paymentR which will diminillh gradually to zero over a 
period of 20 yean." 

. Now, what I am asking is whether it is right for you to treat theBe at 
~n n  gains; when both of them are; 8:J: ~ i  temporary. 

Therefore, the· separation must be said to Cost 'more than they' are trying 
to ~  out;· &nd thfl net loft is r$lly Ra.· G;56 lakbs. And, Sir. ~  
"anted ~ i n  . It waaforeed on: 'U ~ . We have ~ pay for I'. 
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4,gain, we a.re toW ,tW all, th... ,... 8f8 of a JI!'01'isiODal claara ..... 
i ~n i~ ~  i. ~  liJl says: 
"'i'he adclWHAI baNIIII falling 011 the Budpt for 1937-38 arjsing ~ ihe conati-

t. ..... aha ... :tnt a\!lD1lllta fa' 4.)8. fti. i. ID addition to t.he ella1'(fl!l assUmed in' 
.... rli. ~  iII ~  devaluuoJl of 50 per .... .. t.he I.. daby and dae ... 
vention8 to N.·W. F. ~i  Sind aDd Oria ...... hich ~ amout. to more ... 
.. mu!lh agaiu. H ' "', ' 

TblM is :Rs. 8i crores ~ Thea, there ate further oommit-
ments. When Federation comes, whenever it comes,':""'! 8m sure, my 
Honourable friendha_ looked up flecitiMt 147 of the Government of,Indi& 
Act, under which there is one power residing in the Viceroy, vi •• , that h& 
may "agree to ~ i  o'Jer a period not exceeqing twenty years from the-
date of the ~i n of the ~ ~ to the ~ i n any. cash eontribu,.. 
tioos payable by that State"; ther,e Me other futURe commitments a11O; 
and we hnve got a series W. ~~~ ~ ~  Oqvemment;qf Iedia Aet ~ 
section 137 to section 148, whIch I want. my friends, whPj att8Qh IKlme 
il'Rportance to tfuaneial considerations, to ~  Sir, if Pederationdoes 
jot come, 80 much the better; ~ if it comes, certain duties, such d. 
those in respect of succel!<lion to property, stamp ~  t,erminal taxes, lond' 
taxes on railw'\Y fares and freight, shall be levied and collected by the 
' i ~  but the net proceeds shBll DOt fonn part of the revenues of 
the Federation: in l'ftpect of 'tUBS on i!lcome, the Federal Governmeat 
have got to make liO per cent. over to the provinces and, ~ in a Cor-
poration tax !!holl not be levied b,-the Federation in Rny Federnted State-
until ten years have p.lapsed {rom the establishment of the Federation. 
And, similarly, there are future commit,ment'S of the Government of Indisr 
which must seriouSly affe0t the in~  position of this country, uoder' 
the Federation. Besides these, there nre the commitment'R of tIle Gover-
nor General under sections 145 and 146 of the Act, that, iii to say, every 
year we have got to pay to the Vioeroy from the revenues of the State' 
all the money he wants for the exercise of the functions of the Crown ~ 
relation fo the Indian Stat,es, and all cash ~ i i n  1\11d payments 
made by the Indian States shall be ~ i  by His M.ajel:it;v and EhulI 
be placed at the disposal of the Federation, but His Majesty may remit-
the whole or &-ny part of the contributions 80 paid. Therefore, it is a case 
relll'lly of much more financial eommitments, than are contemplated in the 
Fi1lRnCe Member's budget speech. I should like to know how he propose. 
to meet all these future commitments. 'l11en, again, in his budget speecb, 
he I"$fers in paragraph 18 to provincial borrowing, and I am raising this 
-point _ lDere elueidation. if I may. In paragraph 18, he says: 
"All future llorrowblg by Pnmnce8 whether for long or ahort. term, will ordiuril,., 

be frort. the market through the medium of the Rel8rve Bank." 

But the terms, 110 far IWthe Provinces bonow from tire Centre. are' 
different: 
"The terma of each loan to a province ... iIl be .. ttle. ad. hoc in relat.ion to each 

caM." . 

I am only anxious, in these days of provimbl autonomy, when the-
Bes"," Bay llRanges-'he loa!!" for l'rct,.inoial ~ n  and inoeriain 
os.. it ill arran8eci by the CeSltral GovernmE!!D.t that t,here oUlht k\ her 
DO ltnheaU,hy i~  m tbe loan matkel. The tendeno, will iIe tct 
1'&iee the interest mtei. ,.After all, pI'O'Yi.n_l aolve,ueydi'elJ, from pro .. 
-vlllell' to ptow.ce. Certain n~ ,C8ll Darrow' at eMaP rates •. ~ 
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cannot. There ought to be some machinery, by which we ought to.void 
~  competition in the lORn market; otherwise even good provinces 

which _n borrow at realOll8ble $tes roll,. be . ' II ~  by n ~ 

competition to bonow a1l ·highel' rMel of intel'elt; I tlo not kBOW ~ 

measures thl1 Reserve Bank and the . GcftlJllneftt of India win take for 
this purpose, but they ought to evolve some good machinery. 
Then, tbe Finance Member'. proposala.1oI" l"eveQue aadexpe.dituN 

an given a.t pages 8 and 9 of _ speech .. Now, I w.nt to ~ n  kJ 

mv Honourable i~n  before I deal in deta4t With his proposals, a. few 
comments of a ~  friend of his, Sir Walter La,yton. who. is one of the 
few free-traders left in Great Britain yet. His figure. are DOt quite ~  
date. ThE:Y are about 15 years old, but I think they are more or leso; 
Qccurate, if w'e make Borne allowance for the changes made.. According to 
him, the annual income of the Britillh. people 1s &bou.t £ 4,400 miUionB or 
£ 100 rer head per year but, according to an optimistic estimate, our 
·average< income jsBs. 'lO'TTi yeiJ.'t or b.bout , 8 per head. It ,muBt have 
fallen sibee, but'T an, givin'g hinr;the 'benefit of a higher eBtUnate. It will 
thus be seen' that r.mr average income is less than n~  of the 
aV'mlge ineome of a Britisher in England ... The' ~ n  ,?n militaty 
~ Jlllval defence was 21 per oent., linless it has risen!in tJUs year's budge;t 
on BCCOUlltof the race 'for ~ n  that is going '.m ~ ~  ~ 
the fuct of the matter is th&t, in India, t.he proportion' of income thot is 
~ n  on defence is about 2 per cent. and it may also lIave iw:reaeed. now • 

.II[r. G. R. P. ' ' ~  It is less now. 

¥r.s SatyamuU: It cannot be, because the income has fallen down. 
The average ineome of the Indian is not so much as it was. Everylaody 
knows it. 'Ve have only to go round the oountry to see t.hat our people 
are gettinu poorer and poorer every day and some people, of ('ourRe, are 
!letting riehel' and richer. Our expenditure on defence is IlS high aa iu 
Western (lounltries, but 'the expenQ,iture cn Rocial semces, such as, 
educlltion. bealt.h,. sanitation. is far behind Western. etaudardR. In fact, it 
iF! almost. non-.:n.tent. 

, Now. Sir, on the question ,of t8xstiC'n, I would rather ,,"upport th., 
!!6Dtimt"nts expre8sed by my Hl)nour.able friend, the ,Labour Mamber, wno 
is alEC supportecl by Sir Walter Layton himself, f"rha RYS: 

•.• "TliDugh the ~ i n in In.dis ~n i  in the main of ~  poor ~ 
I'~  at tile lamp. tIm!' a count,ry In wInch there are large BCcumulatlonft <if wealth 011 
wJ\lch ~ n~n of Goverllment reate very lightly. In spite of the widelpread 
poverty ID India, I lee no reason to doubt that the public ftlVBnuc of India can be 
~ ~n i n  increased w!t,hout taxation becoining intolerable provided that ita incidence 
18 adJusted w the capaCIty of the tax-payer to pay and the heavy additional burdens 
aPe not pat upon primary neceBSitietl." . . , 

Those two ara important considerations. Yc.u must not tax necessities. 
lUUlyou must &1&0 bear in mind the "l:Ipacity of the ta;z:·payer to pay. 

~ ltDaourUle Sir .T&1I181 -Grta: There bave . been ten years of high 
Ifrotwtion since then. ' 

Mr. S. 1a".murU: M:v friend has got only one bee jn btl honnf't. I 
RUggest that he should ~ himself. I suggest, that he ahouldfe8d 
IIOIDE; books besides his oown favourite books, and he will 'tht'in find' that 
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other countrieS' have managed to give Protaction, and yet decreased the 
PQY8l'ty. of the common people. It is not ~ i  1 will giveJrlm one 
QlOl'e &.dvice m,m Sir ~~~ n  

"There can be little doubt'th"t, in conditions such ae. thoae ~ i  n ~ obtain i~ 
India, it shOuld be poaaible to itimulate 'productionand tc; increase ~  'of the 
PIOple. ~  public expen.diture d8lliped too give greater 8COnomi" 8eC1lrity (by irrigation 
w:orks, Improved "ad more varied .. t.hods of cultivatiOll, eto.h, 'better physical well. 
being (sanitation, wawr U ~  iJpproved public health, etc.), ai14 ~i n  Indeed, 
taxation may be the only practicable rr.eanll of creating a better and more secure liveli-. 
hood. But, in order to achieve this, the proceeds muat be. wisely ~  

I am surprised ,that other recommendation!; of Sir Otto Niemeyer have 
been carried out," but one important recommendation which he made, 
namely, the rich are not being taxed as. :Q:lUch .!IoS theY, ought to be, has 
b,een completely lost ~~ the Finap.ce-:Mew.ber. :Why has' lIe, ~~  the. 
-Surcharge on the super-tax? Why does he not re-impose i ~ Why does 
he gc. about taxing necessities ~  sugar? .So far as ~ gElDerlii bU((get 
position of, the ,qountry,as a ~  including tqe Ceptre and the :Pro-
vinces, is concern,ed, .the Central Government get ~'  88 crores, and the 
Provincial . ~ n  get between 80 and 90 crores. On the expend'i-
ture side, defence used to cost ll,S 55 crores, but now it is 45 crores or 
nearly 50 crores, as was pointed out, by my friend, Pandit. Govind 
Ballabh Pant, the other day. Law andOr,der and J,\ls,ticecost 21 crores, 
general civil administration 27 crores, n~i n  '1 ~ As ~n  

these, education used to cost only Hl crores, health and, medical serylces 
~  crores,Bgriculture and industry 81-Crores, civil works 14 /n'ores. Now, 
on the side of taxation, customs is the biggest source of Central revenue. 
-and land revenue, and alchoholic liq\lors are the biggest sources of provin-
13ia;\ reven:ue. All these [Sources are precarious. Now, on the question of 
~ n  expenditure, I know that our voice is 6 voice in the wiIdemesE', 
bl,lt still I think, .on a Finance BilUike thill. we !Dust make it perfectly 
131ear that We cannot afford to pay this bill of 45 to 50 crores for defence. 
We simply cannot afford it. There is no use giving me facts and figures; 
you must reduce the amount. There is no use saying that you are very 
-economical, and that, you have' received a warning frOm the Commander-
in-Chief, and, therefore, you cannot expect any rurther savinga. The 
fact of the matter is, that if this country had any voice in it, no Govern-
ment, no popular Government will ever be able to get any popullll' House. 
to vote for 45 Crores for' defence expenditure. I want to know what is 
the principle on which the defence of India is being kept up. Who dic-
tates the foreign policy of India? Are we a Member of the League of 
'Nations  or not? Do we believe in collective security or not? Do we be-
lievein the League of i ~  or not? Are we like England competing in 
~  rnce for re-armament? I want to know where we stand. That is a 
mystery, on which no light is BOUght to be thrown at any time. By whom 
is the strength of the Indian. defence forct! settled? . By. whom is the.ex-
Penditure prepared in advance? No doubt under. tlJ,is "Charter of 
Liberty", namely the Government of India Act, 1985, this House will 
10se even tbe' small control' it has DOW' over defence ~ i ~ ~  

~ will become the sqle ~ n  'of. ~~ elltpenditure,the Com-
~ in ~  iWij.l n ~ ~  ". ~ ~ ~ ~~  aflodia, e-nd 
this House will have very little control over defence expenditure. But 
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it does seem to me that today defence n i ~ is one on whioh we· 
I~n ~ :cQnptulateourBQlves or to which we can be a party .. 

•  f ~  1: want to commend to my Honourable friend the principal, 
features 'of the Indian Fiscal system. i!.& laid down by Sir Walter J.;,aytoni 
With which I. also n i~  agree, although there are just one or, two 
tn'Bt7ters on which theie' may be room for difference ofc;lpinion. He says: ' 

"The principal fea.tures of. the financial system .of Brit.i.h India that. have' CODtri· 
tn\t;fId' to t.hl! . low Illftl of taxation as compared with the level in other countries aeew 
to he the mnall yield from .income .... s, the total exemption of agricultural ipcomes from 
lIlCome·tax. t.he ,r.baeutle .of death duties, the absence of any internal taxation dn articlei 
.. uch as tobacco,matchea, etc.,aud the inadequate developmeat of loeal ta:i:ation parti-' 
cuIarly iu rural areas." t, 

o • 

.. Certain of these matters have become provincial subjects, I know, but 
these Provinciai ,(lovenunent. are not going to be so helpless as all that. 
~  will ~  able' to come 'to ~ ~ i ~  "and ~  their ~  ~  
fIOJong,as tq.lB Moloch of a Cent1al floverttment stands ~  U'l'esponluble 
~ . irresponBive .to public opinion,' spending over 45 'crotes:, for defence and . 
• pending a few more' (Irore&-on these blOated. services, ,!e elln. n ~  n ~~  
any further develdpmer,t. Whatever may be the tares' ~  we 'Wit.I, 
again and again find that we mmnot find money enoush 'for, our expendi-
ture on national servioes. Then, we will develop those 'Sanctions' which 
""ill wipe out this Government of India completely. That will ,be the 
answer to those friends who simply say, "Go to the'provinces and do what 
you can." So far ae the actual proposals, for increased taxation aTe con-
eerned. before I deal with them r would ask my 'Honourahle friend one 
question. In p8,l'agraph 20 of his budget speech, he san "that the gross 
deficit, is 3 crores, 42 lakhs. Against this we have Rs. 1,84 lakhs -in tlie 
Revenue Reserve fund and so our net deficit is Rs. 1,58 lakhR". Is it a 
fair calculation? This Revenue Reserve fund is there undoubtedly. and it 
will soon be wiped out, if this present state of revenues goes on. ,You 
(Iannot have permanently II, Revenue Reserve fund, if you go on raiding 
that fund. This year, having raided the Revenue Reserve fund, the 
Honourable the Finance, Member has reduced the deficit on paper, and he 
faces this prospect with equanimity. So far, it is only ~ i  opti-
mism which is not justified by facts. I do not deny his rijZht to raid the 
Rf,venue Reserve fund. But, if he does so. he must take full note of its 
effechl and pay full consideration to it. When the deficit will come again 
next year, you will have no Revenue Reserve fund to meet it with. and 
you cannot really raid on these revenue reserve funds. except for the 
time being. I suggest that you must make some permanent provision 
~  meeting this in.evitable deficit, as the years go by. 

Now, Sir, as regards the e,ugar duty, there was a sUgB.ry speech from 
the Honourable Member who spoke before me and his speech ~  

almost an increase in the duty. I want to draw the attention of the 
Honourable Member to one point which the Federation of Indian Cham-. 
~  of Commerce and Industry have. made. They say: 

"It will adversely affect the agrlculturiat. who hal undoubtedly been helped by th .. 
ere&tion of a lal"lI:e .uJI:3r indultl'Y in libe country. The Firiance Member cannot forgp.t 
that the inereue. in ~  acreage "in cultiwtion is a. remllrkable ,te&tirr.ony to the djre("t 
benefit cOnferred on tluo indigenout agrieuU,uriet.s in this' coUntry. HoWe..,.. it i •. not 
tici ,late 'far the Finance Kember t,n reColllider hil prOoOlll1 to allow the industry to. 
COj',".Qliliate"it.aelf'tiU-t.he .time, the Talift' .Board bji •• I ~  i~  repor' and, ,noom· 
mencJatioDl. U ' 
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I rna!' say, ~ my ~  conoern witll. 1'eptd to sugar exCise duty t. 
~ It ought not to affect the consumers or, thellB1'iculturista. I am not 

aDX!OUII'tIO ~ about the indu'Btry,. If really this e:z:cise duty win not 
aflaet the producer, if it wjU not a1tect the prices which the agrieultu*, 
now ~  fer his ~  jf it will not affect the cOnsumer, I aAall oert....,. 
be i ~ of a portion of my anxiety. \ 

With regard to the silver duty, 'I want to uk my "Honourable frienel 
~ ~  ~ is perfeetlyrigh.t in ,patSing thie duty, ~ whether he, 
wIUconslder the question of sales of silver by Go\,ernment, and 
~  it is i ~ in the interests of the country to ~  the imporia Gf 
sIlver, ~  thIS, duty ~  not affect the larger interests of the country. 
In pa88lng; I may' mention tbet. the Honourable the Finance Member. 
very clever as he ii usually, wheD he comes to Lancashire goods, ~' 
himaelf. I ,am not now referring;w ~ ~ ~ that' iteis 0'0ly $Elrving 
India's interests. I db not quarrel with him"over that. Bitt it does seem 
to me that, when he comes to Lancashire goods, he seemll to exhibit 8 
keen regret that'iD spite of a ~ in  tlhe duties, the imports have neit 
increased. ,If that is ~  why keep ,10",81' duties at aM? He is the Finance 
Member of the ~ n  of India. If really ithis lowering will not 
benefit anyOOdy under the Sun, not even your exporters from Lancashire, 
why not l'estor.e the earlier duties? You will get some inore money. 1 
want to know what iDterest is being served by this lowering of duty: 

.. 'I'll me tndftua\a ~  PtIf'alitmA S,,6ilulya NigAflanti '1/1.; 

Y'tAu gh_tAi Nif'll1'tAakam Pll1'aAitmA ~ ~ na jtfnlmaM." 

"They are RakshaB8s, who destroy other people's good for their benefit. 
but I do not know who they are, who destroy other people's good, for 1l& 
purpose." 

Lancashire does not benefit and there is a great loaa to the IndiaD 
exchequer, and then why keep up these lower duties? 

On the ratio question, I spea.k with great trepidation. I know it is a 
red  rag to the mad bull. ~  the Finance Member, he will opt monkey 
with the ratio. I want to ask my Honoutable friend some questions. I 
am not an expert, nor am I categorical in my views. I 
am concerned only with the supreme economic interests Qf my country. 
I want to ask my· Honourable friend one or two queatioJ).s. Depression is 
lifting from lIome countries, eepecially from Great Britain. Are we now 
having the same benefit of the lifting of the depre,ssion? I suggest, we 
are not. Are we 'not suffering ~  in our country from a low uneco-
nomic level of prices of primary products? Is there any means of raising 
these prices, except by a change in the ratio? Have not many countries 
&Iter the great war depreciated their currencies and mOlle than once? Of 
course, you talk of cheapness of money. The fact of the matter is, that 
money is not superahundant, hut there ia lesser use of, m6Bey in trad& 
and industry and agriculture. This is an unhealthy sign. Should we not 
be able to compete with other countries of the ~  which have depre-
ciated their curreney? • We .must ,do ni ~  to ~  our power to 
compete, by altering our ratIo. No dQp.bt, we shan ~  more rupee •. 
to meet Home remittancell. But the mo.-easec1proapel'lty brought aOoll\, 
by inoreaae in pricee would meet that loeB. It 1I$y aIM> stimulate gobl; 
exports. but if on ,the whole, the condi'tiion or the people isnnptcWea, I 
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think t,he net gain will be on our side. Anyhow', I 'feel ~  this is a 
matte.r OIl. wbicW. we ahould: like to have' some clear opinion from somebody 
who ca,n I ~ ~ UL Oti (l4lIU.se, the 'lIonourablc' the Finance Meulber 
}Qlo,wll ~ Jl1.iDd, be kaows that he oltlyc811 save India Ilnd nobody else 
~n  but still I ~  that lOme tittles humility is a virtue. Will he 
u:k the ~  Bank 1;G) give a report to him on the ratio question? He 
zafused to disclose to us the other day, in reply to an in ~ i n  why 
Sir Osborne Smith resigned his post of Governor of the Reserve Bank. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
zcsumed the Chair.] 

&. may stUl refuse to answer the question. But a. bird whispers in 
my eal'S, tha.t:Sir Osborne Smith and the Honourable Sir Jamcs Grigg 
diBered on the ratio question, and the Honournble Sir J nmes Grigg, being 
the strong man that he isilinthe"C:rovernment1 of India, told Sir Osbor.Jlc 
Smith to go,. and he had '=to gOlinuch edrlier than his time, and t.he ta.x· 
payer had to' pay him all the slliary for the unexpired portion of the con-
tract period. Among other things, I want to make .a; ~ i n to him. 
Now that he bssgot }Us own man ~ n the" R.eserve 13ank.-T do not mean 
any ollence to Sit' James Taylor-the Finance Member might ask the 
Reserve Bank to give a repor'!; on the question as to what iil the proper 
rAtio for the Indian rupee in·this country. 

So fa.r as the remaining proposals in the }'inance Bill are concerned, 
we of the Oongress will undoubtedly oppose the salt duty, or :It 

4 P.M. least reduce it, and I hope the House will be with us on that. 
Y/e will certainly have the half anna postcard. I am sorry my Honourable 
friend, Sir :Frank Noyce, is going away with this tragic inheritance be-
hind him. I wish it had been given to him to leave behind him the baH 
anlla oard, but the Honourable Sir James Grigg is ~  and the 
Honourable Sir Frank Noyce har.; to leave the shores of this country, with 
this regret in his mind that he cannot say that his parting gift is the half 
aDQa postcard. For after all, how much would it cost to have this half 
anna postcard? .A few lakhs. We can Mrtainly save a few lakhs 
out of the salaries paid to Government servants, especially highly paid 
officers. Why not do something in that direetion? Why should you all 
have the full salary, and deny to the poor mnn the privilege to use a half 
anna postoard.? Do you know the strength of feeling in this HoulJe? Al-
most every elected IHonourable Member goes into the lobby, against the 
Government, but nothing seems to move this Governmeat. Is it right 
that you ahould go on proceeding in this way, without cazing for the wel-
fare of the masses? I suggest that u you want revenue there are other 
means by which you can set it, other than keeping up the postcard at 
nine pies or raising the . susar duty. A cut in salaries will bring two 
erores. I suggest they should start '!ith a ten per cent. cut in the salaries 
and meet the deficit; and at the some time reduce the postcard price Bnd 
also reduce the sugar duty. But while we have this Nlvellue budget 
which is plac;ed before us, may I ask my Honourable frieDd, tho Finance 
Member, .whether he hail' eller ~  the real budget of the average 
lpdian i ~' 1M whoJQ. ~ ~  1il0 much ooncam? What is the 
perage inQODae of the ~ ' i  .:Sh:. our pclv.w.ty h:>day is 80 ~  
that, in my country alone, beggars f\ght for life and deaU.1· over tbe leavlUfJB 
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of 0. rich man's. food. I have seen it in every town, and there are thou-
sands .of. ~ fi<? whom 8 full meal is a mere romance, and they never 
taste It In theIr bves. People have seen it; those who worked in these 
elections know, . and we saw with our own eyes the poverty and the 
nakedness of tIllS cmmtry. You, £rom your position, may ignore theBe 
things, but a budget, without going into these facts, shows a callous 
disregard of thollc permanent human values which any human Finance 
Member must have regard to. What is the average longevity of life in 
this country? It is 23 years, ~  in your count.ry it is 53. I do not 
gru.dge ~  but am I to die at the age of 23 in this country,-a nation 
whICh hved a hundred yeurR,-becauRe of the colossal poverty of this 
country? Unemployment stalks the land; hundreds and thousands and 
tens of thousands of educated .-young men and women have no employ-
ment; and in the villages there is no employment for seven or eight 
mcnths in the year. And what are our villages? They are today the 
abodes of dirt, insanitation, poverty, -ign6ro.ncoj and quaJl'elSlJ ' We hear a 
good deal of cottage industries. Again. Sir, I tried my best to get an 
answer on tIle attitude of Government towards the All-India Village Ift-
dustries Association and the Hallett. circular; and, I am yet to get 8 com· 
-plete answer. Then, on the other hand, we get from high quarters th& 
advice. "Drink more milk." Why ndd insult to injury? When I can· 
not get a day's square meal, why insult me by asking me to drink more 
milk'! At, least, you should be human enough not to insult us in that 
fnshion. Stnd-bulls,-what oan they do? Imperinl Ap-iculturul He· 
search,-for whom nre ~  doing that? An Honourable Member who 
spolm before me said that all t.hese experiments arc too costly for the 
average cultivator and the Taiyats of t,his country. And my Honourable 
friend behind me reminds me that nothing is being done for the handloom 
weavcrs, who are suffering a great deal. But even apart from these 
funclamental facts of Indian economic and industrial life, I ask my 
Honourable friend the Finance Member to see, from his narrow point of 
view, what is happening. Sir, I think the Honourable Sir James Grigg 
is too facilely optimistic in his budget. In one of the paragraphs, where 
he uses all his powers of expression to make the worse appear the better, 
·on page 12 he says: 
"Are our calculations then all wrong and are we pUrluing a chimera in judging 

that we can finance the new conBtitution!" 

An honest man would have said, Yes. He dare not say that, and 
he 'dare not say a.n absolute, No. So he says: 

"I do not think 10." 

And then, he starts a huge series of paragraphs .. A ~~ who cannot 
answer a categorical question ~i  that by an emphab.c, POSItive, n~ n  
negative, and tries to argue 10 a whole page of ~  ~  wIth. a 
lot of participles and conjunctions must be Tery weak In hiS own conVI"· 
tions. He says: 
"With' an increas8 in ~ i  nnd activity the JJloneY'.lender will once more be 

able to employ his idle fanda.'·.. _ .  .  . 
What a poor ~ i  calc11,1at10n I That D?Y countrymen should be pOQr 

enough and be compelled to borrow, they '!"U .borrow frotn n ~ n  
who will ~  exorbitant rates. c;>f ~n ~ ~'  and ~ ~ ~ .fIN':ter lDcomes 

~ pay Ipore in~ ~  I Is t)1at. .. ftnT .."., Of .aCimmJ8tering ~
aneei of • country' 
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Then, there is question of silver imports. He aa:Yil: .. 

"Anot-her bearish feature is the substitution of silver imports for imports of goods 
subject to a higher rate of duty-a reappearance in b.ct of the old hoarding tendency. 
It 1!.ould perhaps be optimistic ·to prophesy any very early disappearance of this 
though it is to be hoped that it will disappear in time." 

What a perfect consolation to man who has got to balance his budget t 
Then: . 

"We had all alonp; assumed that the ~ n ' from protected articles would ulti-
rr.ate1y declim1 to much lower levels and t,he fact that theae levels are being reached 
urlPxpectedly quickly ml',ans again a temporary rather than a permanent embarrass-
ment." . 

p .. 

How is it temporary? What is going to happen after that? If you 
mean that it came earlier than you expected, is that nothing to the Fin-
ance Member? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel· QrIgg: It is something but not permanent_ 

Kr. S. Satyamuni: Then: 
"On the other side there are definitely encouraging signs." 

And what are they? The railway traffio returnB_ I wish he had 
thought of a better support than the railways. They have hopelessly 
bungled ,.their affairs, and if you bui.ld on their foundations, you will be 
building on very shaky foundations indeed: . 

"The ~ i  increasing prices of primary products point to the same conclusion." 

There is some slight increase, but nothing to congratulate ourselves 
upon. Then he says: 

"Finally, we must be careful not to exaggerate the importance of a gap of one or 
two croras in a budget of over 80 crores." 

How is it one crore? "One or two crores",-this is a schoolboy'S 
English, .and not a Finance Member's English, wben you are dealing with 
such senous matters, and you are 3t crores in deficit. 'l'hE'refore, he 
says everything is all right; God is in His Heaven, I am the Finance 
Member, and everything will be all right. It seems to me, Sir, that my 
Honourable fricnd has not denlt with the future in that purposcful m81l-
ner in which I know he can deal with it, if only he had the courage and 
the data to deal with it. Then finally he concludes: 

"On tho whole I do not think I shall be indulging in unjustifiable optimism .... " 

This is a beautiful gradation of English. .. On the whole" ,-that is 
one qualifying phrase. "I do not think".-a negative statement,-"that 
I shall be indulging". etc. "if I lIay, as a result of considering the various 
factors at work that there ill no reason why",-a double negative,-the 
Niemeyer prognostications .hould not be realised in thB long Tun, and 
that even in the nearer futurB his programme ·can be fulfilled with the 
help of no more than a very modest addition", etc. And then, he throws 
the blame on me I 

"Of courae I am alwa;ys pre-Iuppoling the abaenee of intemal disorder or' estemd 
.trile." " .  . 
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. Of course, he is never to blame! That is the robust optimism of the 
Finance Member. I suggest, Sir, that language is given to us not to 
~n  our ~  but to express our thoughts; and although he has 
tned hIs best, I thmk my Honourable friend should realise, after ulldt>r-
standing what I have said, that his optimism is wholly misplaced. 

On the other hand, Sir, take Sir Otto Niemeyer, bis friend, who I 
suppose was also instructed by him. He was, however, wanting more 
exacting standards. In his report, he said: 

"Throughout my recommendations, I have kl'pt thl' stability of the Central finanoes 
continuously in mind." 

Then, he continues: 

.. ~ i  it iN true that the revenues 0': India have not returned to the exceptionally 
hIgh fIgure prevalent before 1930-31 and It may be a lfIIng time btIore they again reach 
~  level, there. has. been ~I ~~ ~ blll1f-. the ~~ ~~ ~  ~ n 
18 glml'rally rl'aitSl,d In indIa. The Improvement 18 parallel to, If not preolsely Idl'DtlCal 
with, what has occurred in many other parts of thl' world and reflects the same under-
Iyinp: conditions. There i. no sign t.hat it haR ended, or that. the natural tendency to 
automat.ic Itrowthau .aaed to function. It would, I tlJink, . at. lcaat I'e Icgitimu.te 
to anticipate a continuation of the recent rise at a moderate paee." 

Fads have proved that he was wrong. The rise has not only not 
kept up. but it has fallen. Therefore, I submit, Sir, tARt an bonAst Fin-
ance Member should have gone ~ on tliese oonohJMans; but.'Y be says, 
"No, no. 1 expected a rise but there has been a· fRiI. It is only tem-
pora'l'Y, and I will somehow manage." I say, on the whole, the future 
is blank. 

In pu,ragraph 20 of his speech, the Finance Member makes some sug-
gestions, where I find myself in entire agreement with him. He says 
that he can find a lot more by improving and tightening up the adminis-
tration of the existing taxes. I feel that in this country there is too much 
of corruption in the administration of the taxation laws. The SLate ~  

not get as much as it ought to get, and the tax-payer docs not pay as 
much as he is bound to pay. I think the Provincial Governments will 
nnd this problem facing them immediately, and I hope tbat the Con-
gress Governments in the provinces, if they accept office, will tackle 
this problem of eliminating corruption, and keep it in the forefront of 
their programme, and that the Central Government will do all they can 
. to help in this matter and will be grateful for this campaign against 
corruption. I also agree with him in the attempts made to prevt>nt 
smuggling from Pondieherry and Karikal and other places. In filet, I 
lIuggest .. __ . 

The J!Eo:DDMa,I)le lit JaDlel 0tIU: Ask your friemi behind you! 

:.t. 8. 8&tyIDl1ll\1: We do not disagree· in· this i~  thil! is not a 
party mat.ter, but a matte!' of  administnCtion. In'1di I dO' not tllinlc my 
HonoUl'Bble friend behind !De saicI that' he woald· Wffbt ~ ' in  There 
are bound to be difficulties, and my own feeling is that we should per-
lIuade His Majesty's Government to negotiate with France 8Ild PIoUaftd 
and other countries, and buy up all these possessioDs in this country: 
we must have a zollverein of the whole of geographicd India.; otherwise, 
we cannot administer customs satisfactorily. That is one of the major 
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problems: it may not be possible today; but we ClIIDnot, I -tmnk, aliminis-
ter customs honestly and efficiently, until all t,he Indian States in this 
eouutrv surrender a.ll their customs rights to the future Feder .. tion. You 
may ~  be strong enough to enforce it .at· the moment, but if you Bccellt 
}'eder.u.tion with all these rights reserved for these States, YOIl lue let.tlng 
yourselves in for trouble. Similarly, with regard to }'renoh and other 
possessions. . 

80 far as the provincial budgets Bl'e ccmcerned, tiirQtto Niemeyer 
gave certllin figures in ApIJendix 2(b). I mude a rough calculBtiCIID Mld 
find thut the provincial de.:ficits are more .than 2 eroms for the JRat year 
fOl' which figures are available. including the cGo:vernmeBt ,of J1IldiaaMl-
vent,ions: and Sind has /.,>'Ot Lo be paid 105 ~  Jor :BQIUe yeJll'S, and 
Oris8u IiO lakhs for 20 yeMs. Taking alltbese, itfieems :50 me the pro-
vincial hudgets are in a deficit, stute, except m a 6ew ,provinces; m<&t of 
the provinces have got deficit budgets, and .tbe {JeDtraJ Government is 
l'tI}lidly tending t,owlloTds it.; u.nd ] thinku calculation hus beeu nmde thllt, 
if the provinces are to Inlll(e all'y kind of reasonable advance ;n educa-
tion, sunitation, etc., we wnllt an expenditure in all the 11 provinces of 
roughly 50 crores. on It tell-year programme-this is, of course, 1I reugh 
estirnl11:,e--or five ('rorel'! a yeut· for ten years. My Honourabh' friend. 
Hir MuluJ.JUlJutd Zufrulluh Khan,-l u.1lI glad he is here--suy.s, "Go and 
try your hund in the provilll:tls in those fields." But we kll0W whilt tue 
facts are. We have not told ollr electorate that we are going to bri.ng in a 
new hea'w'n and U llew earth. \Ve have told thew ihut ihe Go"ernment 
of Jndia Act is a mOllstrosity, thnt 'it, does Hot give lU! power to do ~

things ut HII. You ketlp all the tirumces und lillY, "You find the money." 
You tux 118 for your dc-dence, for the bloated saluries your se1'\'ices 8re 
gdtiug, uud w() ure al!lwd t.o tu'x onrselves further to improve our loL. 
1 say on the tinallciul Hidt', the budget hus not cOllflidcrecl the future 
from an," rclevunt point. of "iew Ht ttl\. 1 suggeHt t.hllt that ill lut fuir to 
the tux-payer or to the country. Dl'!lstic ft!ll1edies must be Ilpplied. 
The rich must he t.u'xed more. Certain npw tuxes have got to he intro-
duced. But, BJltmliillg for myself llnd my pariy, if I may, we ;;l1all be 
no pnrty to a Hingle pice of j,llxution, unlil the Army expl'uditure is dras-
tically cut down, lIud your suluries are cOlJsiderllhly reduced, und the 
number of appointments are alAO reduced, aud we get full powHof ~ 
purse. Tht're is no lise coming to TIle and suying "TILx, Tax". I wi1l 
not tux: wh:v should 1 htx iu order 1.0 pay Mr. Tot tt!nham nnd his erowd:' 
Why should T t.ax in order to plI.Y thmu 45 crores u yeur? I will tax 
IlI,YBelf and go to the country, provided I can spend fhe IIlOTWy for Uw 
henefit of my nation 8S I feel, and as my friends feel fit. ThilL is nil 1 
have to say on finanoe. 

Hut, hefore I leave the FinaneI.' Memher, I waut to suy something 
nhout him, if ] mn'V. I trust 1 shull cause no ~ '  is not. lllY 
intention. 1t is i~i t hat, he is the strong mllll of the {}(J\'enllneut ~  
Indill-Ilt lem'lj, r flnd thut he fJl'd(lI'R uhout tlvel·yhody here. It ·docs 

~  to me, therefore. thnt he is the strong ullm of the Ocwemlllent of 
Indin. H t,hat is so, 1 Un! Rorry his attitude towards protection shoulcl 
be so reltmtless. 1 um 1I0t one of those who i ~  tlu&t WI) shoulrl 
ha've indiRrrirninntCl protection. M,v friend ~  thllt Jlhrust' in 9 hapI:,v 
vein; hilt when he Flavs i,hl\1:, for every evil to which the Jodi!!" econOUilC 
hody is heir, i~n is n i ~  00 is e(!rtnoinly trying to mske us 
prlldise whut his countrymen have oea.sed to praot.ise. I ~  that, 
when he goes to his country, if he should pl'eQ('h free .rnde In England, 

• 
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he ~ ~ .no audiel!-oo at all. I thougb,t I heard two l'oices on the 
reVenue' dutIes of this country. In answer to my Honourable friend, 
Mr . .JalIles" motion, the Honourable the Finance Member undertook to 
examine this question, with a view to lowering t.he duties, wherever 
n~  But, on. the same day when the question of protection WB'ii 
raIsed, the Commerce Member pleaded proudly that 'the revenue' duties 
themselves afforded some protection to many industries and, therefore, 
waDted. us not. to ~ the motion. I want to know who, hi run Ding this 
proteotiOI1 poboy-.8U" Frank Noyce, Sir James Urigg, or Sir Mu.h&w.-
mad Z&frullah Khan-ell or none? !tseems to me that thilil idea of one 
lndustries Member, one l!'inance Member, and one Commerce Member. 
each pulling in his own direction, one of them swearing by free trBtCie, 
anoths swearing by protection or discriminating protection and another 
by neither" is one which cannot lewd. the country anywhere. 

" 'Then, "I 'Want to know from him, what his lIottitude is towards Imperiai 
Preference. Does he believe in it? I also want to know his part in the 

i ~i i i of the Wedgwood Committee. The other day, he gave us 
adVice in his' peaceful speech to Bccept 6ffice. I wish he had not given 
:that 'advice. The Honourable House knows my Views, but I think, if a 
friend like the Finance Member comes with his advice on the eve of the 
:A.ll-tndiill Congress Committe& meeting, my chances 'become more' diffi-
.<nitt. ~ i'  We know the good old English proverb about acoopt-
'ing"e\ren a gift b-om the Greeke. I wonder whether all this advice is 
really meant in that friendly spirit, in which itwBs BOught to be given. 
But if he is sincere about it, I put to him two questions: will he under-
take as Finance Member to help the Provincial Governments to the ex-
tent of giving the finances they want? All our schemes require money. 
We have a right to evolve our own schemes, and we will require money 
£9r every one of our schemes. Will you help there? 'I'hat is one test. 
The second is with regard to ~  Section 54 of the ,Govern-
mellt .of India Act, puts it in hands of the Governor General to con-
'trol by his discretion the exercise of their discretion by the provincial 
,'GovernorS. Will he advise his chief, the Governor General, that, consi-
. dering the results of these elections, the Governors shall not use these 
sa.feguards agrunst the promotion of' the constructive programme by con· 
gress urinistries? It seems to me that, if he wants us to accept office 
and accept his advice, he must show more eVidence of his sincerity. 
'But I found that his motive was much more human: he said, "If you 
,'acqept office. then you will n~ n  and ~  ~i  with our 
niistakes. "  I am glad he rea.hses that even Blr James Gngg can maike 
mistakes. That is something. But, assuming that to his credit, I can 
'usure him' in advance that, whatever mistakes we may make, we shall 
not make such deliberate mistakes as they have made during all these 
years. Mistake by error of judgment. we may not always be able to 
avoid' but we shall always do everything in the: best interests of the 
country and never anything in~  the higher in ~  of .our co,!ntry. 
r l charge you that you have n~ It. But I n~ to. gxye him B ~  
answer-he h&'8 given us his adVIce; we ~  decld? It m the best ~
eats of the country. Even as I am speaking, I. thmk the n ~  
command is deciding this question. I .88sure ~ we shall deCide It. lD 
th,beBt intereata of the country; but if you think that, by acceptmg 
~  ~  'ai'e 'going to acceptofti?e and ~  down to ~ the G?vem-
ment of India' Act, you are making the mIstake of your life. ThlsA,et 
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must go. and the earlier it goes the better: and if ~ ~  i~  it will 
be to break the Act. at. the earliest possible ;moment. 

Sir, I now pass On to the Honourable the Leader of the House, 
whose absenoe I regret and the oause of whose absence I regret more. 
1 am glad to hear he is .better, and I hope he will soon be aU right and 
be restored to us and be amidst us before very long. But, Sir, I want 
to oharge him with this, that he, as the Leader of the House, refused 
to postpone the Assembly Session, when the Oongress Party and the 
Nationalist Party both wanted an adjournment, in order that the Mem-
bers of the respective parties may take part in the provincial eleotions. 
That. I think, is very unfortunate. t, 

Then, about the rules regarding interpellstions, I was not here, my. 
party was not here, but I want to point out one ;sequel to it. and that 
is. the Question Hour has collapsed-in whose interest, may I know 1. 
The only oondition on which you can justify this rule is this,-that 
several Honourable Members are waiting with staJTed que"tfons for 
answer. But what is the result? I got busy with elections. I could 
not send my questions in time, and I find really the ql1estion hour is, 
uo longer there.! And all the analogy of the House of ~ n  is 
ahsolutely misleading. There, you have got aQ absolutely n i ~  
Guvernment, there the number of Members is ~  than 700,· ~ n ~  
of days they sit is much larger than· we sit here. .", , 

Then, Sir, on the question of Federation, may I know what is,happlm·' 
ing? I asked a question. the Honourable Sir Nripell'dra Sircar is nQt 
here,-the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce reads out the answer,-and the' 
answer is "No Information". I want to know what is happening. 
What did these Vioeroy's Advisers talk to the princes about? What did 
the princes want? What are the negotiations about? Are our right, 
being signed away? What are the financial oommitments? How much; 
are we losing over this? In the Round Table Conference, Government 
seemed to take some of the people into confidence, but today we are' 
no longer in the picture. Is there to be any amendment of' the Aot.: 
express or iIqplied, or in the Instrument of Instructions? Do the Prince,' 
\vant. a B?lvent federal b!Jdget? Do they propose making their i i~  
contrIbutIon to ,the finanC'.es of the oountry? When is the Fe.aeraticm; 
coming? Sir. this House rejected the Federation, and I know that mo.t 
provinces will do the same. And I suggest that your rushing n~  
these federation negotiations behind the back of the House Rnd not telling'; 
UI:1 anything about it is hardly fair to the country. ' ' 

Then. Sir, about the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce and his Department, 
T want to say something on the question of the rail-road competition" 
I want to tell him that he is going to get nothing by mere ooercion. Theft" 
n U~  be co-operation between provinces and the States on the one h$nd. 
and Federation on the other. You will ret nowhere except bv ~ ' 

tjdn. And the Railways can come into their own only by efficiency. by 
retrenchment. by economical management. and by adopting moderr1 
methods of transport. 

In the case of industries, I find there is, really no improveD;\ent in, 
any direction. This morning, I had a great man agreeing with a humble 
n ~ i  ~  that smaller industries OUf{ht to be protected. Sir.!' ~  . 
k. make my position perfeotly clear. We shall certainly protect :,.11: 
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industries in this country, large or t>mti!l; which we consider necessary, 
B1tbjec* ta tbedaet. ~ dividendli ought to be controlled, the State ought 
to. .... ullre,. ~  {!OIlIiUmer's interests ought to be protected, pJ:O-
dueer' •. iDtemests ought to be protecteu, and they ought not to compete 
IJfthealthillY with !!mall industries, especially with regard to cloth, 1 
thiDk-we shall demand that there shall be some kind '~  arrangement by 
which t.8e IBdian mil.l& and the handloom wea,ver and producers of K'haddar 
may; aoJM: to· some amiCablo arrangement. 

And 1108 regards the Honourable the Home Member, I want merely iIa 
tell him t11at his repressive policy Nt,ill remains. Provincial Autonomy is 
I1IppOSAd to be there. We in 1:.ocal Governments would be supposed to 
administer law and order,' except probably in Bengal. Bllt the Criminal 
Law ~ n  Act has been passed, in spite of the vote of'the House 
On· three occasions, and the criminal' law remain.'! a8 it is. I want to teU 
him that. no Local Government will ever use this criminal law against the 
people, ·unless there is 0.. relll threat of violence to person or to property. 
You may keep these orders, but no Locul Government is going to use them, 
unless there is.really absolute need for US;,llg such powers. And, with regard 
tp many relilpectable citizenR, like 8ubas ChRndrll BOllE' nnd Khan Ahdul 
Ghatroor Khan, they are stilL kept undeJ: restraint. Our letters and ~
grams Bre censored and tampered with,--I wonder why,-and books are 
plUiJel!ibe<h It· Beems to me that these are all indications of a rerrelsive 
policy. which-is. wholly inconsistent with: what they call provincial auto-

II ~ 

To the Honourable the Commerce Member, I want to BHy one word. I 
CIUlla to this HoUse with high hopes of him. I had built· high hOlles on 
him. ~ is a i ~ man who hnd played, by ull accounts, a distinguished 
part in the Round Table Confe1'Cnces. I WRS hoping that he would do some-
thing by hiS country,-but, S'ir, he bllR been 0. trngic fuilurt'. He has been 
compened to reduce the duties on British t.extiles, in spite of the verdict 
of the House against the Indo-British Trnde Agreement, He has been com-
pelled not to give any protect,ion to the glass industry. In his attitude 
towards the ~ & (l. Co. over the '~ i n of the Dufferin. ~ he exhi-
bited such an. amount of pusillinamity ~ that I wonder whether I should. get 
n~ with him or ~  him. 'For Rn. Honolll"able Member of Government 
to say-he would write to them.-he would persuade them to take 0. few 
cadets in their employ, he would do hit> utmoBt and so on,-ia simply ridi-
culou... BaTe· tAing& oome t() sueh a P""s, Sit" '/ I would rathel" ~ a· dog 
an,' bay ab· the' mOOD, Uum be such a Member of the Government of 
Iedia. . 

Then, in regard to the Indian TaritJ Board, he· hu.squietly aboli.he.d .it. 
Iza. I connectian with, the Indo.Japanese Trade Agreewenb, hi, :European 
Secretary went on with them. Agam, whllt cis. happening t.o the QttU\\id 
today? Mr. Jinnah moved II Resolution to do away with. it.r the Roosa 
. passed it by a huge majority, that you ought to terminate the agreement 
. iMmfid'ide'ly and start a new one. What have you done? You have ·keIJt 
mom. S()m8 non"Offtcial adVisers are. appoiJ;l'ted to give advice, we are 
not· told wliat ~  :being !tOIle. .TII'it fa.ir to ,the Hoose to treat it in fIhia 
~~ ' ~  dQrJ,'t' you tell utJ what you ~  doing? 
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And, Sir, my Honourable friend, the Member for Health, Education 
~ ~  itlJ;Wt. ~  about Health I Edueation or Landa,-they are 
all provincial 8ubjects. 'l'he one 8ubject of Indians abroad, in spite of ,hiB 
plausibility, his ability, hi8 sweet manners, is still being discu8sed and 
discussed, while their condition is steadily deteriorating. The result is 
that Mahatma Gandhi is defeated by his Chief and by himself in the 
practioe of "Satyagraha" or "non-violenoe" and peaceful methods in trying 
to persuade them. Only Mahatma Gandhi succeeds, rmd t.hey fuii. 

. . 
Then, Sir, so far as the army is concerned, we have Mr. Tottenham with 

the British army, whioh is an army of occupation? I wunt to know wJt..om 
they defend-India or British Tmperilllism? Then why not pay from your 
own pooket? I make this suggestion-stop ~nn recruitment today, 
Bnd, in thirty years at least, the army can be completely Indianised. 

Then, what is your frontier policy? The other day, you said you had 
a new policy. You oreate enemies and you quarrel, and the same thing 
goes on from day t.o day. Whnt nre you doing there? What is the latest 
position? You keep us absolutely in the dark, with regard to your actions 
on the frontier. Therefore, Sir, looking at thiR Government and its· admi-
nistration of all their departments, their failure in every Ilspect of the 
administration, is dear. So far as we in this House are concerned, I 
RUggAst, Mr. PreRident" OR T rend the Government, in this House, they do 
not even pay liS the courtesy and consideration that are due to-UB. Our 
votes are passed over, we patls adjournment motions, Resolutions, and. cut 
motions, bllt nothing happens,-they go on, as if we do not exiBt at all. 
I put it to my friend., the Finnnce ~  the Viceroy's i ~ 

Council ever sit down nnd put on their agenda. the Resolutions and the votes 
passed by the HOlltlC ~ Do they discuss them at all? Do they care to 
inquire about these things? They do not care t() consider the effect of all 
these. They think we do not exist for them. 

Then, Sir, one last sentiment r want to express. Hnve thE'.8e elect.ions 
no lessoos for our friends opposite-? All our enemies were there ,-riches. 
wea.lth, corruption, rowdyism, communalism, and what not. They had all 
our enemieR ra.nged against Uti, and yet they were defeated. Roughly two 
crores voted for \ls,-and we have got 711 members,-and don't these elec· 
tions tell you that your dnys are numbered? Bir, our friends opposite came 
to this country a8 traders find IH1 adventurers, t,bey practically adopted all 
arts, they forged document.s, they cheated U8, they made us quarrel amongst 
oUl'861ves, they followed all the arts of an unscrupulous conqueror, they 
made one Indian fight against another, ~  sat in our places, but, even 
after doing all these things, if they had done something to increase the 
material prosperity of this country, there would have been something to 
their credit. Our count,ry Was rich, tbough we quam!lled among ourselves. 
Does the Honourable the Finllnoe Member know that his countrymen did 
not even know wlmt cotton was?' The, were only wearing woollen gar-
mente·; and until· they CBme to this country they did not know what cotton 
garments Wel'S. They got cotton fMm. my country .-thL'Y did not know 
until then how to use cotton,they found that the oountry was rioh and 
ProsperoU8 and they made us quarrel among ourselves. And today: after 
156 yean of 'British' nIle, you are leaving this country very 1000, whIch on 
the whole you have ruined; I ha1'e' mentionedonr poverty, our i ' ~ , 
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mit low standard of life, but what annoys me most is your hypocrisy .. You 
pretend as if you love and seek to serve this country. 
"HYl)Ocrisy I Thy name is the Indian Bureaucracy I" 

.. Sir, a great British Queen was made to say by a British poet: 

"Rome, for empire, far renowned, 

tlome shall perish! 

Write that word 
In the blood ahe has .pilt." 

Using the word "Dritain" for "Rome", I say: 

"Britain, for Empire, far renowned, 

Britain shall perish I 

Wri,te that word 

\ , 
'. 

In the hunger, the poverty, the ignorance, the sufferings nnn the 
hypocrisy, 

That she has inflicted on the millions of this country." 

~ 

·,.I'\ll BaJl Abdoola Barocm: 1 want to make lL. few observations on the 
Finanoe Bill. The Honourable the Finance Member has brought forward 
new taxes on silver and sugar on account of the deficit in the budget. The 
Government had been every year imposing more and more duties and taxes, 
either on customs or income-ta.x or in the shape of excise duties, and on 
the face of .all that, a. surcharge of 25 per cent was imposed in 19S1, and 
it is still going on. But in spite of all that the pOSItion today is the same 
as it was in 1929. The income of the Government in 1929-30 without all 
these new taxes was Rs. 7,174 lakhs, and after all these enhancements 
in duties, the income is only Rs. 68 crores and some lakhs. The position 
is· this after seven years of increased taxation you have not. improved the 
financial position, and it proves that the policy of enhancing the taxes 
is very wrong. The figures that I have given are not mine, but they have 
been taken from the Explanatory Memorandum of the Financial Secretary 
I~  page 6, Table IV. When you have not succeeded in increasing the 
revenue by enhanoing the taxation, why don't you look at the other side 
of the budget, that is, to reduce the expenditure of the Government? When. 
the Government found difficulty in 1931, they imposed a cut in the salaries 
of -Government eervants to the extent of 10 per cent. But within two 
years thereof, they have removed it, whereas the other promises of the 
Government to reduoe taxa.tion have not been kept up. Cut the salaries 
by ten per cent, a.nd you can meet your deficit. For the future reduce 
the sca.les of salaries of the Govemlllent 8el'Vants, but if you increase the' 
duties, yOu will get nothing but excitement in the country. If you want to 
reduce expenditure, I will suggest 6rst of all a reduction in the cost of the 
forwllol'd policy on the North-West Frontier. We are spending 1,92 lakhs 
on :the tribal. area, 65 lakhs on Baluchistan, and we are losing about 2t 
crorea on . the tltrategic milways. All these come to fivecroree, and I do 
not know how 'much more we are spending on the military on account ,of 
tbe forward policy on the North-West Frontier. On .t.he whole, I think the-
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whole amount will come to not less than ten ClOre ••• You aan aav8,that 
amount and reduce the taxes. Mr. Satyamurti has just told the House 
that on account of the separation of Burma we are losing 2,88. lakhs. I 
want to know how much the Finance Member has reduced our military 
expenditure this year when there is .so much ~  income on account of the 
separat,ion of Bunna. I find there 1S a reduction of only 61 lakhs whereas 
it should have been 94 lakhs. When a private firm finds its income re-
duced, its first duty is to cut down its expenditure, ~  in the case of ~ 
Government, they never do it, but ~  forward With ~  ~  I~ 1t 
fair, is it right that they should do th1s and not reduce tbell' expenditure? 

Now, I come to the new duties. Let me ~  first, the enhancement 
of the duty on silver from two to three annas. When the Government 
reduced the duty, they said that on account of the exhorbitant duty 
smuggling was going on aU round, and, therefore, it was essential that they 
should reduce the duty. Now, when there is a deficit, the Governntent 
come forward with a proposal to increase the silver duty. I do notlmow 
whether ,8.llluggling is going on everywhere or not, but I am living in a place 
lU'ound which smuggling is going On nat only in silver but in many other 
articles on which there are heavy duties. 

Then, again, the Honourable Member came forward to increase the 
sugar excise duty-about 11 rumas per cwt. Not only this. He cave 
reaSODS for it. I am hearing in this House and outside a.nd also in some 
newspapers that Government have lost lot crores of rupees of sugar iropon 
duty, and, therefore, they n.re in difficulty. This  is not correct. If you 
look a.t the income of the Government of India. from sugar import duty, 
you will find that it is a1w[\ys varyiDg up and down. In 1922-28, the 
duty was 4 crores 401akhs. In ]928-24, it was S crores 52 lakhs. At that 
time there was no protection nor excise duty. In 1924-25, 5 crores 76 
.lakhs. In that year instead of 25 per cent. duty on sugar they fixed B.s. 4 
8 as .. per cwt. At that year, the duty was increased on this account. Again 
in 1925-26, 6 crores 47 lakhs. In 1926-27, 7 crores and in 1927-28, 6 crorel 
51 lakhs. In 1928-29, 7 crores 77 lakhs. In 1929-80, 8 crores 69 lakhs. 
At tha.t year, there was no protection Act, but in i9S1-S2, the revenue duty 
waa increased from Us. 4-8 to Rs. 6. At that time, Sir George Schuster 
said very clearly that they were increasing the duty for revenue purpoaea. 
Again there was a deficit budget in HI31, and the sugar duty was enha.nced 
to Re. 7-4. There also Sir George Schuster said very clearly that he W88 
enhancing the duty for revenue purposes. He said, "The Tarifl Board 
report is not yet out, but I learn that they are proposing Re. 7-4 protection 
duty. I wanted to put Rs. 7-8 revenue duty, but when I heard about. this 
report,.1 have put B.s. 7-4 duty." You will see from this that the Govern-
lDent of India have raised their duties not for protecting the sugar industry 
but for revenue purposes, and immedia.tely the Tariff Board report cams 
out, and they brought it as a revenue duty. and on account of the revenue 
duty, if you look to the sugar factories erected in this country, you will find 
from 1928-29 that there were 19 factories, in 1929-80 on account of the 
enhanced duty it went up to 40 and in 1930-31, it went 00 46 and in 1981-82, 
when the Bill was not yet passed, the number went up to 69. After the 
SugarProtectian Act, you will find on account of thehfgh revenue dut" 
the industry commenced to establish itself in this country and in 1988-81, 
many more factories have been ~  It is now about 146. 
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,,: ~  Kember: Will ·aoUle of them go? 

Seth Ba:Jl Abdoola Bazoon: It will be increased. What t.he sugar 
indul!ltry bus gained has relllained for the benefit of the country but in 
1980-31, about 16 crores of our money went out from this country. 

]fr ••• DI8: The money remained with you. 

'8eth ·tbJt A'bdoola Baroon: We will try to keep it.. and oollect more 
money but I urn now speaking about the other matter. 'this money which 
you say remained with me is with the cultivutor. ,. 

Mr. ,B,.DaB: Not the cultivutor. 

ilethBaJl Abdadla K&1'OOD: Today on 8C'count of the excise dutytbey 
get • annas. Berore thnt they were getting 6 annas Rnd 8 annas. This 
money is distributed to the cultivators, in railway freight, to the labpurers 
and to the educated employed llIen;, and beside tbat the consumer is buying 
Q larger amount of slIgar today thun before. If nobody checks this industry, 
the oonsumption wi.\:l become double of what -it is now. Why this over. 
pro.Iuet.ion. I thi.nk, in 1934 when this excise dl,ty of Re. 1 WIIS put, 
Mr. Morg8IR ~  to Government that no more factories should be 
erected in the zones, und that the factories' should be established by the 
Government, .butthey did not listen to it, and the Hono\H"ahle the Finance 
Member is Mying th·at "we want to put the excise duty",beeause he 
w&nts .tQ . .regulate the sugar industry, and on aoeount of this t!Jxcise duty. 
the ineffioient sugar faotorills will go away. His idea may be correct, but 
r think that .a.ocording to present circumstances, instead of these factories 
going away, the cultivators will get less priee for their oane than previouel,. 
· .. n these eKCHte ~ i  whieh corne up suddenly will faU on the shoulders 
-of the {mlc.r.vator, and I shall give you one instance only. Bir, up to the 
lohth of l\Iaroh, the U. P. Rnd the Bi.har Government price of cane 'WQS 
(our annos thl'ee pies. Immediately they knew of the enhancement of the 
sugar excise, thpy cut down their price to four annas. They· know that if 
they.do not cut down the price the fa{lOOrywill compel t'hem to stop earlier 
tha.n usual, .because they know very well that the factories themselves are 
>UtMng. Therefore, they are pa.ying a price after the ) 5th of March of 'four 
,gnu. And I e:wpect the Government did it becau!'c otherwise the cane is 
~ in the fields, Rnd the factories are not willing to crush the sugarcane 
-at praRent and I expect that from the 1st of April the Government 
will·oom}'Je1 them tohring down the cane price from three and a half nn ~ 

,to ,tfutee annns;' otherwie;e the factorips wiII be closed. Bo I inform my 
.frieDd, MI'. Ii>1tS. that if the Government do not accept the verdict of this 
·Houle to ftduce the' excise duty, all this burden will fa.ll on the cultivator: 
:and, therefore,' I would soy t,hat if the Governmont cannot agree to thp 
·exciile duty beingtsken away entirely, then, I 8l1ggest'that at least for thi'" 
leason, that is, for' this (\rop, until this crop is ooVer hy the 1st of J uoe, 
they.bould at least consider this point, 'Vi •. , t.o charge the duty ins'fetW 
.of from <the 1st March, from the 1st of October, and then thesecultivatarP 
. ' will get • li4ltleTeljef. Sir; there iR tt .general "Ilying that the acreage of 
cultivation has increased. Yes. that is correct. 'But I want to inform 
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Honourable Members that the cane cultivation hss beeu going on since 
Y..e;s many. yell.rs, and the cane cultivation is more profitable today in this 
cp,untrythtm any other culti.vation. Previously, the cane cultivation was 
opnfined W certain areas, but after the erection of these several mills in 

i~ n  ~  the cultivator!> commenced to cultivtl.te the cane round 
tl.bOut the factories, as ihe cane was thus more easily saleable to the fac-
wries, but all the while the cane that the cultivator has been cultivating 
in the interior of the country has still been going on, and 1 want to ssy 
tha.t this cultivlI.tion has thus increased, because when you gave protection 
1.9' sugar, and when you passed tl.n Act fixing the minimum plice for the 
Cliue, I think, the Government know very well,-or if they like, they CIIJ) 
collect the figures from the sugar technologist-that those oane cultivators 
",ho were manufacturing gUT were hardly getting benefit from protec-
tion. On account of this Act, since 1934 alld 1035, the Government huve 
fixed the price from five and a half annas up io four annasonly as today; 
otherwise, last year, they were fixing nll less thall fiy!,:: unntl.s, and those 
five annas were giving so much remuneration to the cultivator that ' ~ 

cultivator wanted to produce the cane instead of any other crop. So, Sir, 
if you want to give a little relief, of course, the sugar industry will suffer 
a little set-back for some time, but I warn the Go!ernment that in reality 
the excise duty will fall on the shoulders of the cultivator. 

Mr. B. D .. : ~ is your threat to the cultivutor1 

Seth Baii Abdool& Baroon: Because we, the inJustriul peopl<:, urtl >;0 
shrewd, and we know how to meet our difficulties; either we are going to 
stop our business, or we 118ve to get a fair remuneration from the industry; 
otherwise we have to stop the mills. And if we stop the mills, then also 
the cultivator will suffer, because what will he do with his cane,? He will 
probably then have to bum it. Sir, if we cannot make any profit, why 
should we take the trouble of running a factory? If we lose Re. 1·8 per 
maund, how can we rUIl a factory every year? We are running at a loss 
already. Now, Sir, I want to draw the attention of this House to this fact. 
l"his year the Government have lost about Rs. 155 lakhs through the 
import. duty on sugar, whereas they got more money, than whatever was, 
budgeted for, from the excise duty on sugar-about Re. 85 lakhs. But 
for the last two yearH, 1984. and 1985, they had estimated an income of 
Rs. 2 crores aud !'i lakhs, whereas the actual rece!pts were Re. 8 crores 81 
lakhs. !·'or 1935·36, they estimated a revenue of Rs. 1 crore and 75 lakhs, 
and they got Rs. 3 crores and 25 lakhs. For the last two years before 
tbis, they were getting Re. 175 lakhs more. Now at that time, whatever 
money they got they spent up according to their own sweet will. They did 
not consider the point whether next year the sugar duty would become less 
or more. Sir, whenever they get an income, they spend that away accord-
ing to their own sweet wil1; and this year when they got about 110 lakhs 
less, they come f?rwa:d wi!h a new excise duty. If next. year they get; 
more money, agam tfiey wIll spend that away wherever they like. Sir 
trade is after all It ~U U i  uffair. You cannot be certain: Next ~ 
~  cane crop might be a failure Rnd on account of that the sugar produc-

~I n ~  be ~  Sir, I ahall ssy one thing, and it is this that this industry 
IS an mfant mdustry, it is newly-formed, it has not stabilised itself yet, 
and yet every year one thing or another is being heaped upon the sugar 
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i.ndustry ; .. and ·Qn account of this mentality of the Government, -the in:. 
dustrial people are very disheartened. and so they do not know whether· 
they lIhould utilise more capital or not. so as to improve the efficiency of 
the industry or the yield of the cultivation, But if you consider the matter 
ccolly, you might lose this year some money. but you will stabilise the 
industry. and that will give. especially this year. much help to the culti-
vators and some help to the industry. otherwise time will show that maD1 
mills will stop the cl'ushing. and the cane will remain in the fields. Rnd a.. 
great dIsaster will overtake the country. With these wordR, Sir. I oppose 
t.he exoise duty on sugar. 

'\ 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, thOo 

16th March. 1987. 
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